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CHAPTER I 
S'm. 'JEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Purpose of this study.-- This study is an effort to 
determine which type of study guide, factual or elaborative, 
is the better aid to recall. Narrative reading materials, 
as well as study guides, were prepared specifically for use 
during the period planned for the study. Two types or study 
guides, factual study guides and elaborative thinking study 
guides, were constructed, to be used by the fourth grade 
children participating in this experiment. 
Definition ot terms.-- For the purpose of this study it 
is pertinent at this point to detine the terms identifying 
the two types of study guides . 
1. Factual study guides . -- These study guides contained 
detailed questions for aiding and stimulating pupil 
teams in recalling the literal interpretation ot the 
author's ideas. An answer sheet served as a cheek 
on pupila' written responses. 
2. Elaborative thinking study guides.-- These study 
guides contained tasks which involved using higher 
mental processes . The tasks presented encouraged 
pupil teams to relate, or tie their reading to their 
memories, their experiences, their actions, their 
observations, their purposes or plans. 
Boston Uni versi Y 
School of Education 
Libr ary 
Review of Research 
Five subdivisions of this chapter.-- The research 
reviewed in this part of the chapter will be concerned with: 
1. The need for the ability to recall 
2. The importance of the art of questioning 
3. _The use of factual study guides as a stimulus to 
.recall 
4. Reading, a thinking process 
5. -Elaborative thinking and elaborative thinking study 
guides as stim~i to the use of higher mental 
processes. 
1. The need for the ability to recall.-- "The ability 
ll 
to retain is always fundamental, " emphasizea Burton. 
"Reading is of little consequence unless a person remembers 
something of what he reads. The retention of meanings is 
something entirely different from the retention of words, 
which may be mere verbalism. The area of retention is of 
vital importance to the mastery of all content." y 
Russell lists the "ability to remember what is read" 
as one of the seven major activities among thirty skills and 
abilities (major and minor) for development and mastery 
1/William H. Burton et al., Reading in Child Development, 
Indianapolis, The Bobbs-Merrill Company, Inc., 1956, p. 329. 
g/David H. Russell, Children Learn to Read, Boston, Ginn and 
CompaJV, 1949, pp. 225-266. 
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throughout the elementary school years. y 
McKee points out: 
"In and out of school, the child frequently needs 
to retain important and valid ideas which he finds in 
reading. There is good reason to believe that even a 
small amount of skillful and systematic instruction in 
retaining ideas read can greatly increase the achieve-
ment of elementary school pupils." 
2. The importance of the art of questioning.-- Concern-
gj 
ing questioning, Simpson and Yoakam offer this directive: 
"Questioning is one of the techniques of teaching which all 
teachers will do well to study." 
Particularly in the elementary grades, the question and 
answer method is perhaps the most important procedure. Tb 
be most effective in successful teaching, the questions must 
be well-organized, carefully planned and carefully framed. 
The efficient teacher not only keeps these precepts in mind, 
but remembers to formulate stimulating questions which arouse 
curiosity, interest, and a desire to learn. 
AllanJI writes: "One question may only require the 
recalling of a single fact while another question may in 
in addition to the recalling process call for more elaborate 
and conclusive thinking. 
!/Paul McKee. The Teachiag of Reading in the Elementarx 
School, Boston, Houghton Mifflin Company, 1948, pp. 531-532. 
g/Robert G. Simpson and Gerald A. Yoakam, An Introduction to 
Teaching and Learning, New York, The MacMillan Company, 
1934, pp. lOS-120 • 
.a/Andrew Ahlquist Allan et al., "The Art of Questioning, 11 
Unpublished Master's Thesis, Boston University, 1954, p. 58. 
.3 
11We recognize that there are certain levels to the 
thought process, and that certain questions only reach 
a certain stage in the process. Therefore before we 
formulate any questions we should know and understand 
something of this process, so that, when we do make 
questions we can recognize the degree of thinking, or 
the level of thinking, it is going to,7equire the 
recipient of the question to attain. "!t 
1.1 Thorndike, in the era when the reading picture was 
changing from developing the skills and abilities involved 
in oral reading to the practices of efficient silent reading 
skills as the major objective of the elementary school, 
urged that children be given exercise in silent reading by 
being asked to find the answers to questions. This conclu-
sion was reached by the simple and common-sense device of 
asking children to answer several questions about a selec-
tion read. 
:J/ Lorge reports that in modern reading tests, the same 
kinds of questions are used to appraise the basic aspects of 
reading comprehension. 
W' Durrell includes the following suggestions in aids to 
l7Ibid., p. 59. 
,g/Edward L. Thorndike, "Readin~ as Reasoning: A Study of 
Mistakes in Paragraph Reading, Journal of Educational 
Psychology, VIII, June 1917, pp. 323-332. 
fil 
.3/Irving Lorge, "Reading, Thinking, and Learning," Reading in 
Action, International Reading Association Conference Proceed-
ings, Vol. 2, New York, Scholastic Magazines, 1957, p . 16. 
k/Donald D. Durrell, Imtroving Reading Instruction, New York, 
World Book Company, 195 , pp. 184-189. 
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comprehension during silent reading. Questions and discus-
sions prior to reading are of great importance. One method, 
among several others, as an introductory aid to comprehen-
sion, is to present mystery questions to guide the reader. 
A series of questions may indicate the structure of the 
selection without giving the story away. 
For the poorer reader, the questions should be presented 
before each unit of reading. Better readers may answer 
questions after the selection is read. Such questions should 
add interest or interpretation to the story. 
1/ Glock adds: 
"A passive mental set in reading is replaced by an 
active and thoughtful approach when the reader is trying 
to find the answer to a question. The reading material 
then has interest for him because he has purpose." 
In answer to the question, "What kinds of questions 
2/ 
should the teacher ask her class?" Phillips and Smith 
answer with: 
"Good questioning is an art. There is more to it 
than just putting a question mark at the end of a sen-
tence. The questions asked should be the kind of ques-
tions which {1) create interest, (2) motivate further 
study and research, (3) ask something important, (4) 
help for.mulate the ideas the children have and create 
new ones, (5) stimulate questions within the group." 
3. The use of factual study guides as a stimulus to 
!/Marvin D. Glock, "Developing Clear Recognition of Pupil 
Purposes for Reading," The Reading Teacher, Vol. II, No. 3, 
(Feb. 1958), p. 168. 
2/Margaret M. Phillips and Marjorie Carr Smith, . Try These 
Answers, New York, Row, Peterson and Compaqy, 1956, p. 93. 
ll 
recall.-- Jones is of the opinion that because recall is 
an important study skill, in that it is the basis for under-
standing, interpreting, and using information read in fac-
tual materials, prepared graded study guides appear to be an 
effective way to develop comprehension and recall, The fol-
lowing conclusions may be drawn from the analysis of data 
resultant of an experiment with graded study guides for 
sixth graders: 
"Both the experimental and the control groups made 
significant gains in oral recall; significant gains 
were made by both groups in written recall," 
J./ Campanaro developed supplementary graded social study 
guides for the improvement of recall, It was found that it 
i1 possible to improve recall through planned teaching aids. 
Specific practice in recall by means of graded study guides 
for group use produced marked gains in both oral and written 
recall ability. 
4. Reading, a thinking process.-- Thorndike 1sJI classic 
study brought out that reading is reasoning, in a process of 
continuous evaluation of the relative importance and inter-
relation between words, phrases, and sentences as one reads. 
Effective reading is something very different from 
1/Annie Lee Jones, "Graded Study Guides for Sixth Social 
Studies," Unpublished Doctoral Dissertation, Boston 
University, 1958, 
£/Lena E. Campanaro, "Graded Lessons for Use of Study Teams, 
Grade Four, 11 Unpublished Master's Thesis, Boston University, 
1956. 
J/Op, cit,, pp. 323-332. 
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looking at printed words while the writer's meaning makes y 
itself clear, according to McKee. Tb build an understand-
ing of what a writer means by a given printed expression is 
always an active mental process, and more often than not, a 
complicated one. 
The ability to think appears to depend on training 
v 
rather than upon intelligence. Haught's findings show that 
practice and training are necessary for efficient expression 
of mental functions, 
Dolch,J/ in the chapter entitled "Memorizing Is Not 
Reading," states that the child who merely repeats from 
memory a line that he associates with a certain place on a 
page is simply memorizing and not reading. 
Teachers realize that simple recognition of words is 
~ 
not sufficient. Bond and Bond phrase three levels of 
meaning: 
"To be efficient readers, children must learn to 
think in order to develop varying concepts for the same 
word and eventually distinguish even between different 
*evels of abstraction, discriminate between referential 
and emotive langua§e, and recognize and interpret meta-
phorical language. 
!/Qp. cit,, p, 4. 
~B. F, Haught, "The Interrelation of Some Higher Learning 
Processes," Psychological Review Monograph, 30, No, 139, 
1921, p. 3. 
J/Edward w. Dolch, Problems in Reading, Illinois, The Garrard 
Press, 1948, pp, 353-354. 
k/Guy Bond and Eva Bond, Teachin~ the Child to Read, New 
York, The Macmillan Company, 194 , pp, 140-141, 
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Strickland!/ is of the opinion: 
"Building real and vital linkages with life is the 
essential task of the school. A program of activities 
which stimulates aritical am constructive thinking and 
provides opportunity for wholesome action in line with 
the patterns which appear in life outside the school 
gives children the opportunity they need to expand and 
to grow and to develop the maturity of outlook and 
thinking which can come only through vi tal experience," y 
Russell concludes his comments on the nature of think-
ing and its relation to reading with this fact: 
"Creative readers add some of the products of 
their other experiences to synthesize them with their 
reading experience." 
With regard to child development in thinking abilities 
Jl Russell summarizes: 
"In general, scientific studies of children's 
thinking support the view that critical, creative 
reading is possible at all levels of the elementary 
school. Reasoning ability seems to begin at about 
three years of age and develop gradually with 
experience and language. 
· "Accordingly the influence of the teacher in 
developing reasoning and problem-solving abilities is 
paramount. The encouragement of creative activities in 
reading may be a large part of such influence." 
.til Betta• discussion brings out the fact that "in a 
psychological sense, reading is a thinking process." 
1/Ruth G. Strickland, "How the Curricilum May Contribute to 
Understanding," Interpret!~ Language: An Essential of 
Understanding, A Research Bulletin of The National Conference 
on Research in English, The National Council of Teachers of 
English, Jan. to May 1951, pp. 29-39. 
~Op. cit., p. 306. 
J/Op, cit., pp. 311, 312. 
h/Emmett A. Betts, Foundations of Reading Instruction, 
American Book Company, 1946, p. 10. 
8 
In describing a reading program which is adapted to 
today•s needs for children in grades four, five, and six, y 
Huus comments that one of the basic skills which must be 
extended is getting the full meaning from the material read. 
"Real meaning is not co.mplete just with understand-
ing the individual words as they relate to each other 
-· in a particular context. The development of a thought, 
an argument, a theme, through main points and supporting 
details, must be comprehended, first, then analyzed, 
interpreted, judged, compared, related, and evaluated. 
These abilities of interpretation go beneath the surface 
of the actual stated content." 
5. Elaborative thinking and elaborative thinking study 
guides as stimuli to the use of higher mental processes.--
For the past few years the term "elaborative thinking," or 
"associative thinking," has been appearing with growing 
frequency in educational literature. Reading authorities 
who use the term do not necessarily agree on what is 
included. y 
Gray writes: 
"If reading is to serve as a safe guide to thinking 
and action, boys and girls must not only interpret what 
they read broadly, but must reflect on their meaning 
and react appreciatively or critically to the~" 
1/Hel.en Huus, 11 The Nature and Scope of Reading Programs 
Adapted to Today•s Needs," Better Readers for Our 'l'1mes, 
International Reading Association Conference Proceedings, 
Vol. I (1956), p. 25. 
g/william s. Gray, "Reading and Understanding," Interpret!~ 
Language: An Essential of Understanding, A Research Bulletn 
of The National Conference on Research in English, The 
National Council of Teachers of English, Jan. to May 1951, 
pp. 17-28. 
9 
Soohorlf reports that those authorities who discuss 
thinking abilities in relation to reading, stress the need 
to lay the foundations for understanding what is read not 
only in terms of facts, but also in terms of evaluating, 
organizing, and concluding from facts, y 
Marden's findings, in her investigation, presented 
the following implication for curriculum builders: 
"The use of experiential knowledge to illustrate 
concrete specific ideas presented in reading may be 
introduced at upper elementary level." 
:J/ Durrell writes that elaborative thinking in relation 
to reading responds well to specific teaching, 
These nine helpful suggestions for teaching elaborative 
thinking in connection with reading are listed: 
1, Finding topics or questions not covered by the story 
2, Finding things to do about materials read 
3. Thinking of people (resource persons) who have an 
interest in the story being read 4. Reading for similar experiences 5. Finding illustrations of author's meaning 
6, Producing different endings to a story 
1. Noting similarities and contrasts between stories 
and situations studied 
8, Drawing inferences and generalizations from reading 
9. Noti~ relations between the past and present, 
Jenkins in a study made of directed teaching of 
I/E. Elona Sochor, "The Nature of Critical Thinking," Elemen-
tary English, Vol. XXXXI, No, 1, Jan, 1959, pp. 47-55. 
g/Avis Marden, "Associational Reading Abilities o£ the 7th 
Grader," Unpublished Master's 'Ihesis, Boston University, 1~1. 
J/Op, cit,, pp, 301-305, 
u/Ethel M, Jenkins, "An Evaluation of Directed Teaching of 
Associational Reading in Social Studies with Sixth Grade 
Children, " Doctoral Dissertation, Boston University, 19531 University Microfilms, Ann Arbor, Michigan, p, 107, 
10 
associational reading in social studies with sixth grade 
children, found: 
"Special practice in associational reading appears 
to be effective. The experimental group improved 
markedly in this ability to develop elaborative 
thinking. 11 y 
Gray expresses the following interpretation: 
"A good reader does more than grasp the literal 
meaning of a passage. He is also alert to the broader 
meanings inherent in what he reads. This involves what 
is often called reading 'between' and 'beyond' the 
lines." y 
Russell defines "associative thinking" as a "rough 
term descriptive of much routine thinking of sequential 
pattern ••• (associative thinking) relates to the use or 
application of what has been learned. Research gives very 
few leads about the ways memory, images, and motivational 
factors enter into the process of associative thinking." 
:J/ Betts writes: 
"Contrary to popular opinion, children can be 
taught how to think. Their ability to think is limited 
primarily by their personal experiences and the uses 
they make of them in problem solving, in abstracting, 
and generalizing to make concepts, in judging, and 
drawing conclusions. Under competent teacher guidance 
children gradually learn to think, within the limits of 
their rates of maturation, or inner growth." 
YWilliam s. Gray, "Basic Competencies in Efficient Reading," 
Reading in an Age of Mass Communication, New York, Appleton-
dentury-Crofts, 1949, pp. 65-70. 
g/David Russell, Children's Thinking, Boston, Ginn and 
Company, 1956, p. 211. 
'3/Emmett A. Betts, "Reading Is Thinking," The Reading 
~eacher, Vol. 12, No. 3, Feb. 1959, PP• 145-151. 
11 
ll Durrell and Chambers present us with the challenge: 
"Probably the most important to the use or reading 
is elaborative thinking in its various forms: relating 
the content of reading to previous knowledge, illustra-
tions and applications, opportunities for use, relation-
ships to other fields, and various associations which 
integrate reading into knowledge or action. It will 
probably be found that well-designed exercises in 
elaborative thinking in reading will produce higher 
permanent retention." 
In view of the foregoing research which has shown that 
ability in thinking and recall can be increased through care-
fully planned programs, this study to measure and compare 
recall of fourth grade children using two types of study 
guides alternately, tactual study guides and elaborative 
thinking study guides, was attempted. 
1/Donald D. Durrell and J. Richard Chambers, "Research in 
Thinking Abilities Related to Reading," The Reading Teacher, 
Vol. 12, No. 2, Dec. 1958, p. 91. 
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CHAPTER II 
PLAN OF STUDY 
I. Materials 
The following list of materials were used in this 
research and were all constructed by the four people con-
ducting this study: 
1. Stories 
2. Factual study guides 
3. Elaborative questions 
4. Tests 
5. Teacher directions 
6. Questionnaire 
Below is a detailed description of each of these 
materials. 
1. Stories 
There were three main factors which were taken into 
account in the preparation of the stories. 
1. Since the research conducted in this study 
intended to test the retention of factual material, it was 
necessary to use stories that were true in nature. There-
fore, the selection of the subject matter with which the 
stories would deal had to be based on actual happenings. 
13 
2. The problem of choosing subjects with which 
children were not familiar also had to be considered. A 
valid test of recall would not be obtained if the pupils 
were familiar with the topics and the facts relating to 
them before reading the stories. 
3. A third factor to be considered was that of 
choosing material which would be of interest to fourth 
graders, since the test was to be conducted at this partic-
ular grade level. 
Through group conferences, the following titles 
which seemed to satisfy the above requirements were sub-
mitted by the members. The checked titles are those which 
were thought to be the best. 
Hobbies 





How Animals Survive x 
Beasts of Burden of Other Lands 
Waterways 




Famous Buildings of the United States 
















United Na tiona 






Trips Around the World 
X 
X 
Finally, the following four subjects were selected 
as having the best material upon which to build stories 
because of (1) the great amount of factual material offered 
by them; (2) their tendency to arouse interest in the chil-
dren; (3) their possibilities in being conducive to good 
elaborative thinking; (4) the fact that t hese subjects 
would most likely be unfamiliar to children of this grade 
15 
level. Four stories were written on each subject. 
1. George Washington Carver 
2. Kon-Tiki 
3. Albert Schweitzer 
4. Sunken Treasure 
The fe.c t that slow pupilf would take longer to read 
the stories than the average p~ils had to be taken into 
consideration since the stori~ were intended to be read 
silently by the pupils. Ther.'ore the stories were lim! ted 
in length from between 800 t1200 words so that the reading 
period would be kept betwee.,;en to fifteen minutes. 
The vocabulary used writing the stories had to be 
within the reading level acomprehension of the fourth 
grade child. The group ilved in writing the stories had 
to take care in seeing tlwords not too difficult for the 
average reader were usecAny word which would present 
some difficulty to the Lls in either comprehension or 
reading were i ncluded ,he list of vocabulary words pre-
sented to the class b~ teacher at the beginning of the 
reading period. Eactthe four persons involved in con-
structing the storielected one of the subjects to do. 
Extensive reading wine to be sure that facts were 
accurate; the voce.~ had to be made colorf ul enough to 
interest the pupiJL yet be within their reading level 
and comprehension stories had to contain many facts 
16 
u 
and at the same time include information that would promote 
elaborative thinking on the part of the pupils. 
With all the preceding details kept in mind, the 
stories were finally written. A sample of one of the 
stories written is included here. All the stories as well 






jhe storx or the Wh1dah 
1. TI1ie 1e the story of a eur~en ship called the 
11lfuidah11 and the mye t ery of i te unfound treasure. Al thouc;h 
men have searched for hundreds of years to find the treasure 
or this wrecked ship, no one has yet been able to locate it. 
2. The ship uWhidah'' was sailing along in the ocean 
near a place called Wellfleet Just otf the shore of Cape 6od. 
On board the '' \'ihidah'' was a rich cargo or gold duet, gold. 
and silver coins, ivory and Jewels. One night as the crew 
was relaxing and talkin3 acout the treasure which they had on 
board, a f'ierce storm arose. The sailors tried as hard as 
they could to bring the ship to the shore of a near-by is~ 
land before any harm could come to them. But no matter 
18 
how hard the men tried they could not steer the boat to lando 
The terrible wind ot the strong gale kept pushing the '1Whidah11 
away from shore and farther out to sea. Finally th~ men de-
cided that in order to eave their lives they should dive over 
the side of the sinking ship and try to swim to ahoreo Just 
how mnny sailors were on board thit> r;nJ.~;~li:y ship is not 
known, but only seven men of the large crew were able to swim 
to a place called Pocket Islond and save their lives. The 
rest or the men either went down with the sinking ship or were 
drowned in the sea as they tried to swim to safety. 
3o After the storm was over, a man by the name or John 
Cole noticed the wreck from the mainland and rowed out to 
Pocket Isl and in a canoe to see what damage had been done 




thankful that help had come~ Now at di~ferent ti~es 1 many 
other ships had also been wrecked in the waters where the 
11 Wh1dah" had sun..lto As the sailors told Cole what had happen-
ed. "~]-s·- ,,·,t]d not agree" even among themselves ~ which 
wrecked s hip really was the ''Whida.h'' o. John Cole took the man 
back to his home and gave them food , drink , and warm clothi ngo 
';fuile t he men wer e resting, t hey told Cole that t hey were 
sailors who had been bound for I.ondon on the '1 \fuidah"., They 
also told h im of the srea t r iches which had sunk with the 
shipo However, when Cole a sked the men where they had pick• 
ed up such a treasure , they said th~t they did not know " The 
sailors explained that they had joined the cre"1 of the ''Wh1dah'1 
at thb Isl~nd of J amaica and th~t t he treasure had already 
been on board.o 
4o Cole believed t hat t he men were not tell inr the t ruth 
about t he treasure and decided that he ahould tel l nis fr i ends 
about what h:;d happenedo Whil e t he men \'Jere sleepingp Cole 
left the house ~nd went to tell hi s friends about t he str ange 
storyo It was decided t hat t he s overnor should be told of 
what h:-ld happened so tt.at plane could be made to bring up 
t he sunken treaeureo The seven sh ipwrecked men were t o 
live with John Cole unti l Governor Shute arrived o 
5o When the governor heard the story, he ordered 
divers to go down into the ocean to recover t he lost treasur eo 
3tr~ge to say , the d ivers could find very l itt l e sunken 
treasure at all . The sail ors sa i d t hat perhaps the divers 






searched, t hey could find no great riches of which the sai l o 
p 
ora spoke. Then one da.y a strange discovery was made. By 
chance, some gold pieces were f ound buried in the beach along 
the shore near t he place where the ''i-.'hidah" was wrecked. Upon 
digging in different places along t he shore, more gold and 
s ilver pieces we re discoveredo Although it is true that no 
great fortune was ever dug up, much gold, silver a.nd jewels 
were found scattered about under the ground. The ship~ 
wrecked sailors said that t he pieces of treasure found wer e 
par t of the riches on board t heir ship. But they could not 
explain how the treasure came to be buried in the ground. Then 
cne dny another strange discovery was added to t he mystery of 
t he ~l·t.:u.a,;l,u•e ship., Four of the sailors were found dead on the 
shor e of the beach. The other t hree sailors had c1isappeared 
and wer e never heard from a ga in., 
6o Because of all these strange hap:)en1ngs, many 
ques t i ons about the '1iih1dah" have been a sked even up to this 
day . ~'/ere the seven men real ly part of th~ "Whidah s 11 crew? 
Could t hese men have been pirates who took over the ship? Who 
kill ed four of these men'? ifua t happened t o the other three 
men? Were the sailors tel linG t he whole t r uth about the 
sunken treasure? How did the gold get buried in the sand? 
If the treasure is really undernea t h the sea~ why hasn~t it 
been found? i~ybe you have eome i deas t o explain the mystery 
of the '1Wh1dah''. Who knows------you may be right~ 
= 
2. Factual Study Guides 
The next task to be undertaken was the construction 
of the factual study guides. There is one factual study 
guide for each story included in the reading. Each guide 
consists of two parts. One part contains the questions and 
the other part contains the answers based on the story to 
I 
which the guide corresponds. In the construction of t he 
factual study guides , the same for.m is used for two sets of 
guides and a slightly differ ent for.m is used for the other 
two sets of guides . 
1 . In one form, the question sheet of each study 
guide contains qnestions for each paragraph of the story. 
The number of every paragraph in the story corresponds to 
the number of every paragraph in the guide. The answer 
sheet of each study guide is set up in exactly the same way 
as the question sheet but contains the answer to each ques -
tion on the question sheet. 
2. In the other form, the number of the paragraph 
is not indicated. Instead, each group of questions is sec-
tioned off by a line. Each section contains questions for 
several paragraphs of the story. The answer sheet of each 
study guide is also set up in the same way as the question 
sheet, but contains the answer to each question on the 
question sheet. 
There is an average of about 25 questions and 
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answers constructed for each factual study guide. Each 
question is clearly stated and worded in vocabulary that is 
on the children's reading and comprehension level. The 
answer to each question can be found in the reading. 
A sample of each type of factual study guide used is 
included here. Since complete details on the use of the 
factual study guide s are given in the directions to the 
teacher and also in Part II . Plan of Experiment, they will 
not be included here. Refer to the teacher's directions 
for this information (#5) or to the factual study guide 




story g 'fhe Ays ter y of the Whici3Jl F~ctu~l Gtudy Guide 
mra r:r:1.ph 1. 
Iff 
1.. i·fuat is the n ame of the shi p in thi s story'? 
Pnr::z>t:~.Eh 2. 
1 . Wh.ere is We llflee t located? 
2., Vlhat carc;o \'i ~13 on board the 11 \'lhidah 11 ? 
3 .. 'ifua.t did the sailors do to try to save the 
4., ~illy couldn°t they ge t the boat to safety? 
5 .. How m3.lly men were S:J.Ved? 
6., To what place did the sailors swim? 
Parn.pr:tph 3., 
lo ifuo round tho sailors on the is l ax .. o? 
2., ',fuy did he co out to Pocket Iolru.d? 
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ship? 
3 .. Why •1eren°t the sailors sure \'1hicn \"treck vms the '1',.,hioa.h''? 
4.., How cid John Col e hel p th~ men? 
5o \'Jhere \18.8 the ship 30inr.; \·1he~1 it sank? 
6. Why didn 1 t the men know how the treasure carr,e to be 
on board the shi p ? 
7o At what pl~ce d id the men join the crew? 
Par".cr nph i" 
1., ''ihat did Cole thi nk c. bout the sailors 0 story? 
2o 1'/hat did the people decide to do .bout the shipvTreck? 
3.) 'dh.D.t "flS.B t.he r:;over nor's name? 
Dnr" ,.,. .•. , ...,1.-, ~:: 
.._ '-4. c""'r'-,J.. \.;.. _~~ .... ,..c!.o 
___ ....., __ _ 
lo 'h'"hat did the eovsrnor do upon he 1rinr; the story? 
2 o Uhy d1ci the s a.ilora think th:t t tl~e di vera were look.1n.g 
in the wron5 pl~ce? 
3o What was V1e fi rs t atrnn:.e discovery tt1:1.t \'las n:;ade? 
4o 1.1hat wns the second s tr.:1.n_e discovery? 
5c What h:~pe:ncld. to tne rcet of tl1e sailors? 
== 
Pa r.£g_ra gh 6 • 
1 . Why is t he story of the uhh1dah" s till a ~ystery't 
( 
Fara.f~U n 1. l 0 --?~'iVlrtdsJ:\!' 
Fa.r.a. aoh 2 
0 f the shor-a ct Cape Gcd 
Gold dust, gold nne silver coins 
l.voryl' and Jewels 
3o They tried to Get i t to the 
shore of e nearby island 
4. Tbe wind kept pushing it 
f rom shore and farther out 
to sea 
5., Seven 
6., .Poclt:et Island 
.Pan:,§!:aeh~., 
11) ~Oh.Yl (,~olo 
2. To see the dama3e the storm did 
3() Ot hor ships had been wrecked there 
a t different times and the men 
couldn't tell which ship was 
t he '1Wh1dah" 
I~., He took them home and gave them 
f ood, drink :1.."ld clothing 
5o London 
6~ The treasure was a lready on 
board when they joined the crew 
7o Jamaica 
.Pa.ra.g.r:aplt_ ti:,o 
!: He did not believe them 
2o Tel l the eoverno~ the story eo 
the treasure could be saved 
3., Governor Shute 
Para a h ho 
rdered divers to so down into 
t he ocean to r ecover the treasure 
2o The di vers could find very little 
of the SQ~en t r easure 
3~ Some gold pieces were found buried 
in the sand alone; t he shore near 
the pl~.ce where t he ship was 
wrecked 
4n Four of the sailors \'/ere found 
dead along the shore of the 
beach 
5o They disappeared and were never 
heard from again 
J?ar.;a.~~~h 6., 
4 1 ·~ questions about the ship 
and s t ro.n.:e happenings nra 
e till not ana~tered 
( 
I~ON TIKI 
~tory 3 J~cror-s the l .... ctf1c-
!i'actual L .... t;.dy Guide 
lo '1ct m~de steering the raft such c herd job? 
2 o !hat route t!as the rDft taking? 
3o ·!hy uere the first few t1eekc of the trip very difficult? 
.. Hot1 (11d the men feel during the first fet·t ·t-:eeks 01 ... the trip? 
5o ·:hat safety rules t..rere made for the rnen on t·:atch? 
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6a Hhy HDS 1 t a cood thing that the cabin \'las 1n the cente~ of the raft 
7 o ~Jha t k i nds of f1 sh did the men see? 
8 lfuat made the cook•s job an easy one? 
9 o t:Ihy did the men like to swim under the raft? 
10 .. HOi'l did they protect themselves from sharks \·zhile st'l1t:m1ng under 
the raft? 
llo ~vhy dld the men keep a line tied to the raft \'lhen they 1·1ent for sid 
trlps in the rubber boat? 
12 o \!hat made the l:!len laugh t'lhen they first sal': the Kon-Tik1 from the 
rubber boat? 
Ilm-: did Berr::nn hurren to ff:ll overboard? 
~ co~ldtiut he eet back to the rcft? 
1lo : did the men lrnou thn t they t-Jere getting near the isl o::n • s? 
'fuon did they firEt see land? 
( 
Kon Tiki 
~tory 3 ,agz:o~s the Ir,ct-fic 
Anm-Jer Sheet Pectt:al Stt;.tr.l Guide 
huce wav~s 0 strone ,.rind , heavy o~r 
folibotl71:ng the Hui!looldt C11rrent , t<~est ~eros:: t he F~ci:'ic Ocean 
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cret, not tised to being G:t sea , -;-:a \,er v~ry cold e current r(}rJ very :""ast, 
uav.as lDrge znd ~1ind strong 
cold, ve ry tired, not sure thc:. t t i1e reft uoul d hold tocethei~ 
o tt'IO rn~n on untch t't a ll t imes 11 r opes tied aroung thet.i ~·:hilc on watch 
uhen waves hit the rcft the ~·:ater ran det·m bet·ieen tha cr~.clts before 1 
got to the ciddle, so the cab i n didn't r;et uet 
olphins, sharks, t-7hale s 8 pilot fish, flying fish, snake mackerel 
very easy t o c£tch fish, somet imes fish came r1£ht up on deck 
g'"'ve then: a chance to r elax, 111<ed to see the beautiful fish and 
plants unde r the r~ft 
made a diving brsket out of ban:boo anc"i vines, got into it ~nd lo~·;ere 
it under t he raft 
becapse the raft ah1ays kept ~::ov1n£ t'lest~.ard, co11ldn 1 t 
to pick up the lifeboat i f 1 t zot too far a'IWY 
lt looked so s trange and funny, the spro~ted coc~Ut6 
11 l<e a e~rdell 
tried t o cetch a sleepi:n£: bc.g uhi ch l:as bletm overboard, lost his 
lane and fell in 
the r r-ft t'Jas movinc fG.ster them he could swim 
biru3, and fish ··:h ch 11\·e 1 enr 1 na, and l·•hi te • u f 
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3. Elaborative Thinking Questions 
There is one sheet of elaboretive thinking questions 
to go with each story. Each sheet contains from three to 
five questions . The purpose of these questions was to make 
the children think of possible ideas and answers which coul 
not be found in the actual reading of the stories. The 
elaborative thinking questions were planned so that the 
children would use the facts which they had read to help 
them develop their own ideas on topics related to the 
story. The aim of these questions was to encourage the 
pupils to go outside the story itself in thinking of their 
answers and yet give answers that _would pertain to situa-
tions in the story. Although several questions were con-
structed for each story, the pupils, grouped in teams of 
five, were required to answer only one of the questions 
listed since elaborative thinking involves discussion, 
exchange of ideas, deliberation, and thus is time-consuming 
if a good job is to be done. 
Since a group of children were contributing to the 
answer of one elaborative thinking question instead of each 
child working individually and doing his own separate con-
tribution, it was necessary to have questions which 
required the listing of ideas rather than questions which 
called for detail or exactness of any kind. Elaborative 
thinking questions which called upon the children to do 
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such things as draw a picture, make up a story, write 
another ending, etc., were not used. Such questions would 
arouse too much difference of opinion and dissension in the 
group since each child would have his own idea of what to 
draw or say as an answer. The type of problem best suited 
for such a situation, therefore, would be one in which the 
pupils were asked to list certain things. In this way, 
all ideas contributed by the members of the team could be 
written down as possible answers. Below are some examples 
of the ways in which the elaborative thinking questions 
were worded: 
Make a list of things which ••••••••••••• 
Give reasons why •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
What questions would you have asked ••••• 
Write down the things that •••••••••••••• 
What scenery would you use • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
What are your ideas about ••••••••••••••• 
Think of some ways •••••••••••••••••••••• 
List reasons •••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 
A sample sheet of elaborative thinking questions is 
included here. The details on how these sheets were used 
are given in the teacher's directions (#5) and also in the 




Stor..v 5. l'he .{ys t ery of th~ '
1Hhidnh'' 
E.l ·bo.r Lt ive Thi nkin5 QuestiOns 
ll 
l. Wr ite cfo'.>rn all the t h inGS the shiJ)\'trecked sailors miGht 
have b een doine or tP-lkins about while they were alone on 
.Pocket Ialando 
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2o Suppose that the class were BOinB to put on a play about 
thi s storyo l"lhen \'le show J ohn Cole on Pocket Island ~'lith the 
men, w·· t scenery vJould we h...~ve t o u se to make thinc;s loolc 
real? 
3o .Pr etend that you were one of the pecple \'rho h,(tard of ·t.he 
wrecko You decide to cso to Cole 0 s house ~i aL~{ the Il"en about 
/ 
I 
their adventure.o i'lhat questions \'lOul.d you_}>e interented 1n 
askine; t nem? 
4o \-nat are your i deas about the strange story of t he ss7en 
men ru1d the 11\ih1da.h'1? You TIJD.y use the queb tiono in the last 
paracr~ph of the story to help you if you w1shn 
4. Tests 
In considering the best type of test to be used in 
this experiment, any test which required written answers by 
the pupils was ruled out. Such a test would be too diffi-
cult to correct, since more than one right answer might be 
given as the response to a question. An objective type 
test would therefore be most suitable to use . A sample of 
the kind of test constructed is given here. Although 
almost any kind of objective test would be suitable to 
administer, the particular type used was considered best 
because of the following reasons : 
1. It is compact. 
2. The directions are eaey for pupils to follow. 
3. Only checkmarks are needed to answer the questions . 
4. No writing by the pupils is involved. 
5. It tests recall satisfactorily since more than one 
correct answer is given. 
6 . It is easy to correct. 
The tests were given at the end of each week, after 
the stories were read and studied. At the end of six 
weeks, another test was administered to measure delayed 
recall . This test was constructed by taking several items 
from each of the weekly tests and putting them together to 
form another test . The wording of the test items was in 
most cases changed a little for the sake of not having the 
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items appear to be exactly the same as on the weekly tests. 






.Put ~ check mtl.rk bt1forc the ~o· e s t 
are correc•l# in each of "i,he follo-rr~.n£3 qu~otiona .. 
There will be more tha .. 'l one right n.na\rer tor 
each quoe t 1ono 
i·lhich of the follow1n c; things \.oJere carried on board tl e 
treasure ships : 
_ _ 1. gold 
2., 1roa 
---3o val able f urs 
5* 6 .. 
--.7 
_ o 
ap .. cee 
silver 
copper 
-=----' ~. j c w e I .S 
'lld ~'· of the8e ... hinge th.'1" a re found underneath t he. eea 
b el o1.gcd to th& sunl~en treasure ahi!)s: 
1 spongee 5. plants 
- --2., co.nnon 6~ ea~twood 
- --3.. silver -.7.. copper 
_ __ ·4. g.ms 
M:~ ch of the .follo\\inc 
t r easure: 
people ·t~ent to lco't for sunk-n 
--~1. 
2 .. 
___ 3 .. 





Whic h of these ships were 
·. lo Husrw.r 
----2o Sally Roae 
_____ 3a ~ant1so1ma Trin-
~drtd 
- -
I.J.o De Braak , 
Capt 1 in Rogers 
George Thoi".nn 
m1 ole 3panta.rd 
tr·aaeur~ ships: 
c:::., I Gr r;lute 
6 .. 1'.1 uh 
-~7 o ..,anta ... far&J.ri t.s 
---
5o :aa.r vh1cn. placm; below can tho wrecks o!: Slli"llter1 trencu e 
~h1pe be found: 
~--1 • 3pa1n ~(') Palm Beach 
2. Boston. Harbor 6,. r1alltleet. 
--·3o ~outh America -::-1 o glallll 
- -4., .Puerto .Ple.tn _,_ __ 
6 0 Which of the following ehips rlG.re rtrooked near some 
of Olr own etetoa: 
l.De Bl'.:Jait _5., :.ant1nsi:oa Trinidad 
----:.2.Dar.t:1. iiD.rg·'l.r1ta 6., Hueaa.r 
3 Aae1at mea ... 7 o Hhi".H.h 
-----_4c vally Rose 
~JU. oh of the fcllo,!ne; PGOpl ,.J f!t;tlped /11l!.t!I J 
his Fearch ror treasure: 
1 ~1rnon Lake 
.Pnipe 1 
~2 Ch.arlea Il 




.rm ole.. Spaniard 






t h e people :.:.nd 
the ''~f'nia· h" : 





Long l slo.nd scu.1.d 
Check the t hings t hat are ffientioned 
'' Sante. Har gar .J t.o." : 
l. a submarine co.ble 
- --·2o an island 
3. a storm 







in the s t ory or th11 
5~ a loot. map 
-6. a king 
:-=:-.: 7 . a dangerous 
p&seag,.:may 









~anta lliarga.r1 ta 
Check the things you rend abc-ut lr.. 
----~1 . Entrance to Hell 
_ __ 2= ~ o.n urumo1-1n man 
- -<• a fight 
_____ 4.. Lon5 Isl and Soundd 
Ja:1ee :md Ha.r y 
Assistance 
Henry 
the otory of the "Hussar~ 
c::;. a bic rock :::6. a sea captain 
___ 7. a steel ladder 
12o rlih1ch of the fol l ovJ1ng things tell oomething about the 
"De Brank'' • 
- --:1" a Dutch a hlp 2., much of ita treasure l..,.,~ s ,·ound 
--~ 
_ _ 3o made out of teakwood 
-4o etmk at Hell Gate 
- - -----~0 wrecked near the coast of Delaware 
_ __ 6o mle 1 ot a treasure ship 
_ _ _ 7 o no o 'l know s h0\'1 1 t sank 
l3o Check the th1ngu that tell about t.1e "Hussar'': 
_ _ ... 1 . struclt a huge rock a..Yld sank 
2o a ~panieh boat 
- -3 o nona of its treasure h~a yet been found 
4. :3imon Lak€. tried to find its treasure 
____ ~~--,~--~ o sank near Hell G~te 
__ 6o had money on bonrd to po.y th( Englloh soldiers 
_ _ _ 7 ~.:o.rrled a cargo of Jm·Tels 
ll~o Check the things th:tt tell a.bcut the h ~a.nta Harea.r1 ta" 
----~1., eank in a terrible storm 
2o ca~rled a car~o of silver 
----3o all the treasure h:.~.e been recovered 
--=4o discovered by a diver as he was fixing e ca.blo 
---~~o its reck 1s located near Palm Beach, Flori a 
~--~6o one of the bjggea t of all treasure ships 
'7 o no one knows l-therc tho wreck is l ocnted 
- --
II 
15. \ihioh of the things below tel:!. o. et:11nc: bout ti.1v ow..kc 
cp'l ~.eh fleet t h1.t Gnp .. ain Phips lool·ed fer: 
--------·· 1. only one ship did not aink 
2. some of the t_ ensure r'as found 
-~ 5. Ph1ps went on h1 e treasure hunts o.ll by ~.tmaelf 
__ ..... ~A.o the fle9t carried a c g,rg of mo::1ey on board 
- -=5· Phips 5ot ships fr·om the king cf E:ngl d 
.._. __ 6" no ona saw the shipe e:.nk 






Teacher ' s 1h~r.e 
1. Check a ll the ships listed belo\'; tha. t wer-e tr-easure ships; 
1. Sally rtose 




2 o \'ihich of the fo llO\vi ne 1 texts \"ter·e carr-ied on board the 
treasure sh1ps: 
lo jewels 
2.. spic e s 
3. iron 
4. silver 
5. fu re 
3 o Check the places beloH where the \-rr-ecks of sunken treasure 








4o Whi ch of the fol lov; ing l tea:.s that a r·e foun d underneath the 
sea belone.ed to sunken tr·easur-e ships: 
1. sponses 
2 .. t:uns 
3- cannon 




T e. a Name 
Cher .ha or 




D la d Re 
- Test E 
1-eorge ~ hingt; liar er 
which d i cribe }eor>g rwas iilnto r:arve:r- a 
1 ~d in is ve ·, first s ~ool at Neosho 
rude an noisy 
t1ll11d sn sm J 
well dressed an rioh 
Tery ta! and btsky 
thin end 40right ned. 
II Cheek th& reo.s ns George W ah"'~ t.0n Carver changed school"' 
1 
--2 He haa learned all the s~hool had to t ach He wanted to see the or~d 
=~ He had love tor l e arning 
__ .5 He ished to advance in learning The sahools were ither ~oo big or too srna 
... II Check the wore ... which toll why Booker 'l Wa.o.tl1ngton needed 
Geoz-ge Wa htngt.on Gcr e at Tuskegee 
... t o 
t o 
l earr about el3ctronics 
a\ e bricks 
"', t o 
·---~ZJ; to 
....,.> to 
'V(l ach farming 
.nho the peonle ho to sir1g lie· 1 
bring educaticns.1 advantaeo 1 t ..... the 





separat~d the wate~, sugar, starch, an 
j n his J at>oratoi•y 
~ote~ea the cottoa. potato and peanut 
eighed and made ne produJta with ea 
1e had ~eparated 
d.iscovr,t'od 30 1 produc a .. rom peanuts 











c , l so hir. true a out 
nd years e.so 
nt in South Americ 
g n o the .Polynes an s · d 






ason why T or Heyerdah~ decided to a il c o~ 
III 
1 to rna e a ot of oney 
~2 to prove that h a good s ilor 
3 0 0\1 tha th_ Inca raf'-t.. could ail on 
4 0 learn rnore a.b ut the So!.lth Pacific Oce 
~ to rove that tbe ~'lpe i tms cam:<\ f' z•om. Po 
Check all thf' .-hinga tha~~ are t~uo about the trip 
first part of th trir was roueh 
raft fo~lowe the Humbold~ rrent 
\-Iero our crer: m mber 
th trip took c o months 
the wind b-lew steadily l<Ies t-ward 
trip 
IV Cnack all the o ce11ces hich tell what mad the trip 'tl..ardo 
______ lo th currents ran very fast 
the crew wa t oo small 
3o the raf't couldnVt be turned arounrl 
----rho the water ran down between th oracu 
-.---5c the 'trip too" G.lm('at four months 





Check all the sentences belm·1 that t .11 '=·bout the Hork l.lber t 
S,-:ht-Ie tzer COUld d.O o 
lo He t•Ias a \-:ri t ero 
2 .. He wa s a J'·91ntar . 
3o He was a doctoro 
4 .. He was a nusic16l'l. 
So He t'las M n·~·t1st 
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Check a ll the oentences below 'that descr ibe the natives in Lambaren 
lo _ They bel1e·ved in superstitionsa 
2 o _ They 1 ike C. t o ~10rk ~ 
J. ____ They were af~a1d of av11 spirits~ 
4, _ They believed w1 toh doctors could make them ~·ell 
5o _ They would not come to Dr . Sch1:e 1 tzar fbr help 
II. Check all the th1nes the Schwe1 tzej,•s did -co n:ake Larr.barene a 
better rlace 1.n ~Jhich t{'l l iveo 
1 .. _ 'I'hey taught t he natt ves h0\'1 t o erotoJ new 
2o ____ Taey hlped build a good hospitala 
:3 o _ They t.~ugilt t he natives how to read and 
wr1te o 
l~ o _ They helped them cl ear land for ne\>1 homes 
5o _ They ·· 1;aught them to believe in one GoO.o 
• Check all the reasons the stcr•y told you Albert 
go to Af ricao 
lo He tV"ar. t;ecl to help others. 
2. == He 1·1a:nr;ed t o teach rel~.gion. 
:3., _ He t\'ented t o l1ve 1n a j ungle 
4 o _ He reed e. s tory th~ t told how r:.uch the nnt- ve 
needed a doctor. 
5 . ~ He wanted to do soxr.et111.11g to thanlc God 
the thincs he had. 
I 
5. Teacher Directions 
The directions to the teacher were constructed for two 
reasons: 
1. All teachers would be carrying out the teach-
ing procedure in the same way. 
2. All teachers would know exactly what to do 
and how to do it. 
The directions consist of two parts -- specific direc-
tions and general directions . The general directions 
briefly outline the steps to be taken as the teaching pro-
gresses . The specific directions list each step and 
explain in detail how it should be carried out. The entire 
testing program is explained in these directions . Included 
in the specific directions are detailed explanations for: 
1 . Introduction to each story 
2. Vocabulary presentation 
3. Reading procedure 




Each story in the experiment has its own separate 
introduction and vocabulary presentation for the teacher to 
follow since these two parts must correspond with the dif-
ferent story taken up each day. However, the reading 
procedure, use o£ study guides , and testing are the same 
for all stories. 
Included here are sample copies of the specific direc-





l . Introduction: 
Teacher starts cy s·.~ying: "Todny we are going 
t o read r;nother stcry about a shipwreck and mon~ uunken 
treasure." 
Teacll~r points to Cape Cod on the map and s -.tys, 
"Perh:1ps some or you have been to Cape Cod ,.;h1ch 1s r1sht hero 
on the m3.p. There's a place near Cape Cod callnd ·,·iellfleet. 
Today' s story 1a about a v1recked ship a.nd treG.sur~ lying on 
the bottom of the sea near this place. As y~u cxn see , Cape 
Cod and {iellfleet are vary close to Boston. ..~.~Iost likely you 
never thought that there could be buried treaaura so cloee to 
where \!e li·<te. 
"On the board there are a few 1-:orus th;:.. t t·:e 
will find in the story. Let' s look a t them before we stz..rt 
our r eading. 11 
2 .. Vocabulary; Presentation: 
The teacher has the follov?lnp; list of v;ords 
\1 ri t ten on t.he bo~trd : 
1 . '.'fhiC:.ah 6. Pocket I sland 11. t;n.le 
2. carBO 7. Jamaica 12. mainland 
3. locate 8 . sold duet 13. de.mace 
4 . \'iellfleet 9. rela;<ing 14. Lend on 
5. Cape Cod 10. fierce 15. ahipl·treck 
The teacher points to e::>..ch word, s::tys the 
·<~ord , and e~plains each one as follo;;s: 
l. :.hido.h: The \·/hidn.h is tl1e ne.rc.e of tlle ship in the story. 
2. cart:o: :~ ca.rso is a lo:::td of eorr.e kind of goode; tre~sure 
~ould be ~ c~rgo carr i ed by shipa . 
3. loc ::tte: Locate ce9.ns to find socethin¢. 
4 . 1,-;ellfleet: \ 'reach-.; r tn.~te £ these worcla as a gro1..~p "nd 
5. Cape Cod: __ _\ aft~r aayin~ 2nd pointinG to each one, goes 
6 . Pocket IelJa : to the m3.p and says , ~~~~e n.lrc"dy 
7. J amaica tallted about Cape Cod. and ~'iellfle3t wi1ich 
are loc::J. t.ed 11ere ( Teacher points to loc<:1.tions 
on map ) '' .Poclcet I sland 1a locatad ri:;:ht off 
the shore of C~pe Cod and J~rnaica is ~ island 
in the iiest Indies 11 { Te·1cher pointa t:> these 
loc~tiona on a map.) 
8 . gold dust : Gold dust are V3.lu :::ble pieces of :~ole. \·:i1ich 
o.re very sn;all . 
9 . rela::int;: renting 
10. fierce: Terrible 
11 . cule: 1\ very ~~indy storm; n. g·_;.le could be c;lled a fierce 
storm 
12. ma.inl.?.nd: A r:1ainland is part of a bi5 pice..: of 13.r..d. In 
our story the rn~1inlruld is Cn.pe Cod. Pocltet 
Island is ne:::tr the mainland. 
13. dawage: Harm 
14. London: A city in En;_:-l~.nd . 
15. shipwreck: The rerr.nins of a ship th.?t has be3n \ireclted 
or dn.mat,:ed is called a shipl·,rock. 
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8 
tb.e childl~e.~ u .o fL.iai 
fiDi~hed . 
loe - t:re i..,h:t ·. GD ~ll c:.'"'OUP {c. y l c.i n e d 'Qelo•.v) 18 i1 •. de l... 
re.1 of -v;> "io: s f:!err::.·tl o3p ::o c i ti:-s 1.~d rer;dinc G: .. : l:...s.. 1:::. 
· s s•:, :., .., r· t .. ~c th.~· ·" t he t :. ~t1er d r c ~ d.r:: · .' o \·7 il1 -:Je i n \,1 , .:. :::r. c:rou:'"' 
a . ::1..:.. c "" v:' rc ~o ·..,hr~ ;;, : .:'t er "'· l :, r -,'\6..l . ~ pc· i 0d :. s C'•c:::" , ... :c:_ 
. !1 d r. y q,_l.:.cY~:r ' c l n ·:·.he ot.h~r ru3rbe e o .r r.l ~ crot'..P ~;;1~-nm .... '.:. 
uon.: ... : on. 
2 . l.h.i ·:Kin.:;. QliG.es 
If . 1 ~o~ .u:ve th: ~~~ce qJ~st·ous ~rg beins used: di· :de 
c .. .:.ldrc ..... ~v !.-lou;n: c ~ flva~ -Pr-~:. t n uecret .... :-·y :.n e~.:..h 
f:l."Oup , r~ good c t ,· .~..;nt; .he ,,:.:.J. l·G L: c~~'>l"[;E- of r!I it1nr: c.c<1n 
t h ~IW ..:l 8 C.O\ .:. d~d. ~:_ C 1 b :· t h e :n.:.n'bG!'S Cf the croup. 
The ten~ _C.i.. .. ',r~ !.l ~'. !"' i3 ~. rJ1 O.l e q t.,.., t i O!'l fl"Or"' t :1e Rheet, 1...0 r 
n .,-.;:;·.·,-:>~; ·'J •• enc'n ,- · ~"" "" 0 .,.,...,.._.. ,.,.~ ~·n:1- € • II,T,,,eOS rrOI' "" ''i.;l-
c.. ..... - ~ ...,...,..,... ,) "'"'" - - 'W ... .c.... • .... ..;.~o 4 - --"1 l:'·· .. J <A.... ~ -.;./ If .. .L. 
:-n .:·. or ey er- t · 011 o .. e . _.:~ 1. y: s c roup u: l l r....,.ke q-:..:t? s tion ti.1.J. os ·r 
e tr> .: \4:.1t.:.~- e:J '1:1. ~~C''P 'h.o.::: bee~1 a.s " ·_g.lD'l a q_t:.es ~ion e 2·iost 
~i ·~ely ·ljho.; ~e~,c· ,e;.n ~-r~_l :::.. h::tve to o.su:J.gn lil1e uar.:e c uoo t.icn -co 
m e>!'~:.. t',JF n cne er ''-'P. 
At ~ .. he e nd o f t l1e ·:y:;.-::.od ·~ho tee-che r \·lill call upo!l J;:,he 
ecc.::3ta: y of e~c·1 e;':JU.: tns t nns\>H3:red t he !'l.ro t c:.ue ~· ti;)~: ~ and. 
h ave th~ (:'1il !'C,'ld t::> t h e cla s s t he ans \·lers th"t his sr..Jup 
aocl·'!ed -:: ::-=·:.1.. T'1~ 2D !il".: Pl"'Ocedure \v111 bo follOi:Hed fer o.lJ. t he 
o ',har q,..:t:. s tio_ • If time per:n1 t a, tt~hen o.ll the croups h.:l\0 .:-e"' 
1= ·:-ted, ·t.'he c'h i ldr-en r:.o.y offer ether p ossible n.n~n c)rs t.o 
r • .:~t: <:;ions rot ;,~ ign~d t o their groups . 
At t 'h.e ~m~ o'!: t h e Deriod t ne te.:1.cher will coJ lect and ·-~ep a.ll · c.:~.te1."i~· la ~na.- p~pers <ion~ by t he class . These 1"111 
~ collec":.ed a .. th•3 end of t h o week by a member of t he r e= 
sea.r~h teN>~ 
:Calow is o.. s ::.mplc> rJf t h e '-lay the secret~ ry should s e t P 
the paper fo: the group. 'rhia s ample ahoul d be pl~ced on the b:"'..:->c~~boa.rd so thfl.t all paper " ~,;:J.ll b e neE<.tly a nd compl e tely do~-..e. I t :. a p.o t n ecessary f~r t !.1.e secret ary t o write comple te 
so~te~ces. H merely mnkea a\ lis t of the 1deaa of the croup. 




C arles i ~ 
J irr.rr.y ~0 
story 1 (Name of story~ 
2 
· es t i on { number of que2t:~n assigned t o grou~ . 
1 .. 
,.., 
.::. (ane-v:ers lis ted here ) 
3. 
3. Factu~l Study ~uidee 
I : f actual study guide s re beine uaed, d'vid~ the child-
ren i nto grou,ee:_of_~hr££,.. Appoint ~ secretr!.ry f r. ::-o.ch group_. 
a good. £ tud::mt ·~1~0 \':lll b e i n cho.ree of re.:.toin:- the q .estlo"ls 
and '\-trite the tlllE"\:er '.ll~ich t :·e group decides on :,hen the 
g u;> h-;.s fi~ished tho q~:e .3 tions .in secM.on (or P L",.cr.Jph; 
CJ.l , th~ aecrst:l.ry v;~ll r orao.d each question .: .. _d ~h n read tho 
cor~~ct ana·;er fl"Om t~1.e anawc:" ehee ::.. Th.!.u procedure vliJ.l be 
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:f'ollo··rt3d tmtil nll the crues~ . .:.ena ur~ done.. ':he children ·n loo.-t 
ba~&r a .. the story to h~lp theA fino. the unm·rcra • 
.:;.t; t e e .. 1:1 of t~'le oeriod "·,he teacher ,. il i " ... llec~.:. .. 
1 c. .. eriale [lnt1 papers ~ oae by tho ol0.ss. T 1 ... :30 l"i 1: 
c lee t eo at the er.d of t.!:'Le \·reel>: by a men: e!' of t'l1e .. 
t 
1e a £o.mple of the ··1ay the socrct,'lr-y a ou~ d. 
e p per for the group. I~ is not neceeoary for c 
ri t e uo plote oen~encss . 
r 
(I 
15. e L. 
o ry - ( e o.~. Story) 




c . h 
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Test Directions 
1. On Fr1G.~vy of each week dis tribute tea to to childrer ,. 
2. iiave children wrlte t heir n~mee on the teats. In the 
~er rAsgt hand corner the children mark ~ or t dependinG 
on the type of atudJ g~ide used that week. 
3. Read directions aloud to chil dren 
l, c Explain that each qt!est1on hao more than one cor.i.""e~t 
e..nawer. Children a re to check all correc t o.nr'"Lers for ec.ch 
-item., 
5. Be sure that children place check on line in front of 
a.:J.s\"7er., The follo~7 inc e xample rr.::;.y be · rri t ten on the board 
to illustr.::-.te. 
Check all of the fn.rm nnim::1l s 
l. tiger 
~ 2., CO'.Y 
3 .. bear 
/ 4 horce 
chicken 
6 Ulo'rl appr0}:1ma tely fifteen 'llinu:.es for tha tc t., 
7 o Tell the child ~?. rq \·lorde he does not lmow., 








~eacher i nt.:-cduces s tQ..: y ar .. c.. !I ... esenta vocooul~ r-· (3-.5 
:ni:nutea) 
Distribt:. t e .... op1es of the "tor-y t o be rerui l~h~t \:.c..y 
~ 
Group alov1 readers u1 th a. pupil re"..de .i.~ (o! .:.oachc!") 
4. Direct childxen t o roa6. t he s tory (alloH 10-15 m: . .:.:t\tes ) 
G-v~pin3 Procedure for Study Guides 
A .. ElabC.l'"a ti vs s t udy Guide 
1. Heterogeneous eroups of 5 
2. ;i.).POin[, a secret!"l.by for each g_!:'oup 
3. t\ss!..:::;n 1 !1Ue8 tion t o each group 
4. Secret:t:-•y writes the ideas of group ~ ~ · :u:... 
5. Secr3i.ary re ..... d s ldeaa to cn·,ire c).an 
B. Fa J :..ual ::Jt • .ldy Guides 
lo Heterogenous croup3 of 3 
2(J A_Jpnint a aecretJry f or each group 
5o Secretary ~~ r. ~ . r.es analmrs th'lt the grot.~: dec~des upon 
4., 
or sec~ion of the study guide 
l lc')•·r l5c:20 minu ·~ee for the e tudy 5-ui de 
i~o";.e ; Collect ull papers at the end or t.he p ..... r". 
"nd return these pap.:rs to t .1e ;:aese[J. ""h t 
Gnd of' t he weekc 
.... ve 
t t -~ 
6. Questionnaire 
At the end of the entire research period, the followin 
questionnaire was given to the pupils to find out their 
opinions of the s tories and their reactions toward the two 
types of study guides used. In the first item of the ques -
tionnaire, L indicates liked, D indicates disliked, and 1 
indicates indifferent. 
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Questionnai r e for Chi lcren 
(May be read by t~e teacher) 
Circle your ~ nswer : 
1. I f you liked t !1e story very much, circle the letter L. 
I f you did not like t he story, circle t he letter D. 
I f you c idn't care for the story one way or the other, 
circle the letter I. 
George ~ashington Carver L D I 
Kon-Tiki L D I 
Albert SchHeit zer L D I 
Sunken Treasure L D I 
2. ~~ich team l earning did you enjoy more? 
Teams of Three Teams of Five 




II. Plan of Experiment 
This study was carried out on the fourth grade level 
in Everet~ Natick, and Newton. Eight classrooms were used 
and a total of 225 children were involved in the study. 
The experiment was conducted from the beginning of March 
through the middle of April for a total of six weeks. Four 
of these weeks were taken up with the study and testing of 
the material. Two weeks later a test to measure delayed 
recall was administered to the pupils. The purpose of this 
study was to deter.mine whether material studied could best 
be retained through the use of factual study guides or 
elaborative thinking study guides. Therefore the pupils in 
the eight classes involved in this experiment were exposed 
to both types of learning. Four classes would use factual 
study guides (working in pupil teams of three) during the 
first and third weeks of the experimental period. On the 
second and fourth weeks of the experiment these four clas-
ses would use elaborative thinking questions (working in 
pupil teams of five). The four classes using elaborative 
thinking questions during the first and third weeks of the 
study would use factual study guides on the second and 
fourth weeks. In this way, four classes would be studying 
material using factual study guides while four other clas-
ses were studying the same material using elaborative think-
ing questions. 
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The following rotation schedule was used by the teach-
ers who were conducting the experiment in their classrooms . 
By following t his schedule, each teacher knew exactly what 
set of stories her class should be reading during a certain 
week, and whether factual study guides or elaborative 
thinking questions were to be used. As indicated by the 
schedule, all classes were not reading the same set of 
stories during the same week. Since there were four sets 
of stories, each set could be read by two classes during 
the same week. The next week the classes would rotate the 
stories and read a different set. Eventually, all four 
sets of stories would have been read and studied by all the 
classes -- two factually, and two elaboratively. "F" on 
the rotation schedule stands for factual study guides ; "E" 
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Below is a detailed explanation of how this experiment 
was planned to be carried out. 
1. Teacher's Directions 
A complete oral explanation of the plan of this 
research was given to the teachers whose classrooms were to 
take part in this exper iment. In addition to this, each 
teacher was given printed sheets containing a set of gener-
al directions and a set of specific directions to follow. 
Every detail of the test was carefully explained in the 
teacher's directions. 
2 . Stories 
The stories used in this experiment were based on the 
following four subjects : 
1 . George Washington Carver 
2 . Kon-Tiki 
3. Albert Schweitzer 
4. Sunken Treasures 
There were four stories written on each subject. One story 
was to be read each day during the week. A test to measure 
recall was given on the fifth day. 
In presenting the story for the day, the teacher first 
gave a brief introduction to the story for the sake of moti-
vation, and then presented the vocabulary to the class . The 
teacher was told exactly how to introduce the story in the 
directions to the teacher. She was also given the words 
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which were to be presented to the children and was told 
exactly how to present the vocabulary for each story. This 
procedure took between three to five minutes . Then the 
children read the story silently except for the very slow 
readers who the teacher knew would not be able to do so by 
themselves. These children were taken aside in a group and 
read along silently on their own copies of the story while 
one of the very good readers in the class or the teacher 
herself read the story aloud to them. 
3. Study Procedure Using Factual Study Guides and 
Elaborative Thinking Questions 
a . The factual study guides and elaborative thinking 
questions were to be used by the pupils after the story for 
the day had been read. During the first week, four classes 
would be using the factual study guides and four classes 
would be using the elaborative thinking questions. The 
following week the classes which had already used the fac-
tual study guides would now use the elaborative thinking 
questions on the next set of stories. Those which had used 
the elaborative thinking questions would now use the factual 
study guides. In this way, during the four week period 
involved in this experiment, each class would have used the 
factual study guides for two sets of stories, and the elab-
orative thinking questions for two sets of stories . 
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b. Factual Study Guides 
The pupils using the factual study guides worked in 
teams of three. Heterogeneous grouping was used. After 
the story for the day had been read, the pupils got together 
with the other members of their teams. Each child had his 
own copy of the questions and answers in the study guides. 
The secretary of each team, appointed by the teacher, would 
read the questions in each paragraph or section (as indi-
cated in the guide) one at a time. After each question had 
been read, the pupils would discuss the answer among them-
selves and the secretary then wrote down the answer which 
was agreed upon. If the children did not agree on an 
answer to a question they were allowed to refer to the 
story to find it. After a l l t he questions to one paragraph 
or section were answered, the secretary would go back over 
each question and read the corresponding answer from the 
answer sheet. The children checked their answers to see 
whether they had responded correctly. This procedure was 
used until the whole factual study guide was completed. 
This period of study was allotted approximately 20 minutes . 
c. Elaborative Thinking Questio~ 
The pupils using the elaborative thinking questions 
worked in teams of five. Heterogeneous grouping was used. 
After the story for the day had been read, the pupils got 
together with the other members of their teams . Each child 
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had his own copy of the sheet containing the elaborative 
thinking questions. The secretary of each team, appointed 
by the teacher, was in charge of writing down the answers 
given by the members of the team. The teacher assigned one 
question on the sheet to each team. The children discussed 
the question and offered various answers which were record-
ed by the secretary. At the end of the period, the secre-
tary of each team read the answers to the particular ques-
tion which had been assigned to the group. Time permitting, 
a general discussion of all the elaborative thinking ques-
tions was held in which the children could contribute ideas 
and answers to the questions which their team had not 
worked on. The time period allotted to this study was 
approximately 20 minutes. 
4. Tests 
The tests were administered at the end of each week, 
after the four stories had been read and studied either by 
use of the factual study guide s or the elaborative thinking 
questions. Care had to be taken to keep the tests separ-
ated according to whether the classes had studied the 
stories with the factual study guides or with the elabora-
tive thinking questions. This was necessary in order to 
measure the results of the testing. The pupils were 
instructed to write "F" or 11E11 on their test papers . The 
tests took between 10 to 15 minutes to do. 
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Anothe~ test was given at the end of six weeks to 
measure delayed recall. There were four parts to the test, 
one part corresponding to each of the four sets of stories. 
5. Questionnaire 
At the end of the research experiment, a questionnaire 
was given to the children. 
In conclusion, here is a very brief summary of how the 
experiment was conducted: 
1. Stories -- one a day for four days 
a. Introduction and vocabulary presentation given 
by the teacher. 
b. Silenm reading 
2. Study Period 
a. Factual study guides 
or 
b. Elaborative thinking questions 
3. Tests 
a. Given at the end of each week 
b. Given at the end of six weeks 
4. questionnaire 
Given at the end of the research period. 
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CHAP~ III 
ANALYSIS OF DA ~ 
The data were analyzed to discover the differences 
between the amount of recall gained through the use of fac-
tual and elaborative study guides. Since the eight class-
rooms used for the study were heterogeneously grouped as to 
achievement and intelligence, no attempt was made to match 
the eight classes. Approximately 225 children were used. 

































!able l is a distribution of IQ scores obtained on 210 
of the 225 children in the study. The scores for some 
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children could not be obtained from school records. 
A rotated plan was used for eight weeks. Each class-
room worked with two factual study guides and two elaborative 
study guides. Thus, two factual and two elaborative scores 
were obtained from each class, making a total ot sixteen 
elaborative scores. 






















N - 391 
Mean - 66.03 






















~ble 2 shows the distribution of the total number of 
factual scores obtained from four weekly tests administered 
: 
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after each factual study guide was used. N represents the 
nWMber of factual scores, not the nrunber of pupils used. 
The highest possible score was 80. 

























Mean - 62.89 





















Table 3 shows the distribution of the total number ot 
elaborative scores obtained from the four weekly tests 
administered after each study guide was used. N represents 
I 
the total number of elaborative scores, not the nwmber of 
pupils used. 
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The mean for the factual scores was 66. 03 as compared 
with 62. 89 for the elaborative scores. 
'!able 4. Recall from Factual vs . Elaborative Thinking Tasks 
Weekly Tests 
Test Number Mean S.E.M. Diff. M M S.E. Dift. c.R. 
tll t2l ~Jl Hil {~] ~b l t11 
F 391 66. 03 . 64 3. 14 .83 3.77 
E 404 62. 89 .53 
lable 4 shows the data obtained from the scores of the 
weekly tests. The mean of the classes using factual study 
guides was 3. 14 point higher than the mean of the classes 
using elaborative study guides. 
The critical ratio of 3. 77 indicates that this differ-
ence is statistically significant. 
































Number .. 417 
Mean - 15.57 






T-able 5 shows the distribution of the scores obtained 
from the test given two weeks after the last factual study 
guide was used. Therefore, some of the scores represent a 
delay of five weeks; some a delay of four weeks; some three 
weeks; and some two weeks. N represents the total number of 
scores, not the number of pupils. 
The mean is 15.57. 
































Mean - 15.23 






Table 6 shows the distribution of scores obtained 
from the test given two weeks a~ter the last elaborative 
study guide was used. Therefore, some of the scores repre-
sent a delay of five weeks; some four weeks; some three 
weeks; some two weeks. N represents the total number of 
scores, not the number of pupils used. 
The mean is 15.23. The highest possible score was 
eighty. 
Table 7. Delayed Recall from Factual vs. Elaborative Thinking 
7asks 
Test Number Mean S.E.M. Dif~. M1M2 S.E. Diff. c.R. 
til ~2l t~l U!l ~2l ~bl ~1l 
F 417 15.57 .12 
.34 .17 2.01 
E 4214 15.23 .12 
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Table 7 is a compilation of the data obtained from the 
delayed test. The mean of the classes using the factual study 
guides was .34 points higher than the mean of the classes using 
the elaborative study guides. 
The critical ratio is 2.01. 
Table 8. Story Preference 
Like Dislike Indifferent 
: : [ll [2l t'~l 
Carver 136 33 37 
Kon-Tild 161 18 23 
Schweitzer 1.54 17 31 
Treasures 1.57 13 32 
Table 8 indicates that, in general, most of the children 
enjoyed the four stories. 
Since some children were absent for some of the stories, 
or were absent on the day the questionnaire was given; or did 
not express a preference, every child's opinion is not repre-
sented on Tables 8 and 9. 
Table 9. Working Preference 
Teams of Teams of Work Worked in 
Three Five Alone Teams 
{1) (2) (3} Ud 
lll 93 29 177 
Table 9 shows that the majority o£ children enjoyed 
working in teams. More children indicated a preference for 
working in teams of three. This preference does not neces-





SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study was conducted to determine which type of 
study guide, elaborative or factual, is the better aid to 
recall. Two hundred twenty-five pupils in eight classrooms 
in Everett, Newton, and Natick participated in the experi-
ment. A rotated plan of study guides was used. 
A set of' sixteen stories, each accompanied by a factual 
and an elaborative study guide, a set of directions for the 
teacher, a weekly recall test, and a delayed recall test 
were designed for the experiment. The lessons took approxi-
mately forty-five ~nutes, and were given on Monday through 
Thursday for f'our weeks. On Friday of' each week, a recall 
test was given. Two weeks after the study was finished, a 
delayed recall test was administered. 
The results of' the study were determined by an analysis 
of' the scores of the weekly tests, and the final test. 
Interpretation of findings 
Both the weekly tests, and the delayed tests were 
designed to measure the facts recalled. The figures show 
that children using factual study guides did better than 
those using elaborative study guides, when recall was 
checked as soon as the tasks were completed. When the 
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children were tested after a delay of at least two weeks, 
the difference in the amount of recall was significantly 
less, but still favored the factual guide. This may indicate 
that over an even longer period, the difference will be even 
less . If so , elaborative questions are as good an aid to 
reclll as factual questions. 
Since the figures indicate that the elaborative study 
guides helped the children t o retain almost as many facts as 
the factual study guides, definite advantages can be seen in 
the use of elaborative. It gives the children the oppor-
tunity of 
" ••• relating the content of reading to previous 
knowledge, illustrations and applications, opportuni-
ties for use, relationships to other fields, and 
various associations whi~q integrate reading into 
knowledge or action, ••• "Y 
as well as retaining important facts . 





SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
1. Further studies continued over a longer period of 
ttme would be needed to ascertain if elaborative 
thinking study guides are as good an aid to recall 
as factual study guides. 
2. It is possible that if both factual and elaborative 
tasks are used in a study guide, the amount of 
recall will be even greater than if only one type 
of question is used. Another study using factual, 
elaborative and a combination guide would be needed 
to determine this. 
3. It is also possible that the differences in recall 
found in this study may be due to the difference in 
the size of the teams. Another study using pupil 
teams of two versus three, or other varying sizes, 
may result in a difference of findings. 
4. Another study may be conducted to determine if the 
high or low I.Q. groups do better with one or the 
other type of study guide. 
5. A study to determine whether the high or low reading 
achievement groups show the better ability to recall 
when using either the factual or elaborative think-
ing study guide may be attempted. 
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6. Similar study at a higher grade level, upper 
intermediate, or junior high level may help to 





G£>C'rGe 'io.ailingtcn Cc.rvcr 
Pal''t I 
For th~ Teacher 
Intoduction :md Vocabulary : ;fo ta:te .:1_ l-':.·oxiDJa t:ely t\-10 or 
threa minucE:s : 
3 y: 
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A ec1ent1et rma t be a har d-working, c.teady, o.n.d determined 
pe rson. He muat be \"lillh.l£5 and eager to kot)p busily at e. t e.sk 
until he has found the e i19v:e!'\3 to rr:.any que:;tlons. 
Ae you read the storico about George w~~hinBton Carver, 
notice hc~"i well these words and at titudes do, or eo :not , 
doscrloa m_m. 
Vacabulary: 
3ay : 'rhec:e are eorr.e words you will find in t his firet part: (TI1e teacher writes each word on the board as she reads the 
sen tence using tho word.) 
f luid Your mother sometimes uses bleaching fluid in the was·~.~ 
ing machine to whiten clotheso 
occ ur something surpris i ng may occur, or happen, to you on 
your birthday 
.-d-..ec-1=~ 
If you ol-;ned a pla.nta tion, you t d have a very large 
area of land~ with buildings, animals, and maybe 
some orch ;).rds and farmland with a numbe r of people 
working for youo 
You choose one of t'ITO or more things • 
which one you want o 
You dac~da 
~en.rch To search ie t o look for something 
so.m, Sometiling very wet is eoggy. 
Try to i mprove your work by makinG it better ~~d 
better each day. 
£_ompreherui If you comp!'eheud me , then you wrlers t. d wru-.t 
I oay. 
ti;nid A4:yono \tho 1s easily fri ghtened, 'ie t5..mido 
-=-= 
I { stru~Bl.~ 3ometh1ng which ia ha~ to do, is a struggle. 
W.I?Ond Ir someone a sks yo\.t a queatj en, yml rsapond, or 
ar..Bl"lGl" <> 
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deterrn~~ You are de termined t o do aomet,hing, "'!han no one 
Cll.l.l cb.a..'1ge your mind abo~t 1 t,,. 
D1amon 1 Grove a tmtJn ..._.......,_..o..:c __ 
i.ftasouri a state (shot., on map) 
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George \lashlngton Ca~e,£ Gtory I 
~ y~ 
1. Did you 1mo"1 that tho package of peanuts \lhich you 
enjoyed eating, not eo long a go, might have bean made into i ce 
cree.m, s hoe polish, vanishing cream, bleachl.ng fluid, a break-
fast food, coffee , plastics or even milk, or creac? If George 
~lashington Carver, the scientist, had used them in his l aboratory 
before you could nibble ple~santly at them, any or these might 
have occuredo 
2 o Iiofany \'leeks; months, in fact , years ago, :.::.:;•, t-ge was 
born i n the small to\'Tn of Dia.tnon.d Grove in Aissouri. Both his 
xt.othsr , whose name was i.fary, and his fa ther, George; were slaves 
a t t ho t1meo His parents did not live on the same plantation 
because I~ry•s master and mis tress could not afford to buy 
George 9 s father, and i~ryG s s ervices were not needed by the 
father's mnstero 
3o When George was a little boy, the slaves of the South 
were g1 en their freedomo ~1any remained on the same property 
where t hey had always livedo O~hers decided to ma'i::e their own 
home away from their former mnsterao The times Nere trouble-
eomeo 
4 o One l ate cloudy ni~~t, robbers called night•ridera, 
came gal loping into Diamond Grove to stsal horses, cattle, 
and grai n, and any slaves who might be living there o .1. -fary 
was dragged out of her little ce.bino l!er tiny, sick little 
boy, Georga, wa.a snatched up, tooc George• a r ather, oa t.ho 
other plantation disappear ed, nevGr to be seen againo 
1 
2 
5o The '~arver11 s, l~<J..ry 8 s f ormer I!l3.ster and mis treea, Here 
v er·y ford of hero For a week J oe Bentley, or.e of Hoses Car rer 0 s 
men, se~rched and searched for ~~ry and her l ittle boy. o 
one aver found out wher e l~ry was t aken, not ~van her oldGr eon 
Jim who had hidden quickly as the thieves came dashi ng in., 
6 . On his return, J oe untied a soggy ba~dle from be~ 
hind t he saddle. When .~.-lOses Carver l 0oked into the bundle, 
he saw the s 11all boy. For a l ittle while, Hr. and l-ira . Carvar 
wondered if George \·lould 11veo 'tJ~ c.h tende r c e.re and good 
medic i ne, he did improve slowly , v e;.-y slowly. In time he 
was well and gro\tt ing, but not very strong. A bad cough had 
affect his v oiceo Hie speech was made up of high ~~~~:4~d 
squeaky eounds o It was so difficult to co~prehend that only 
~~so Carver bothered to try to understand what he attempted 
t o s ayo 
7 o Since he \'tas unab l e to perform any of tte harder 
taska o;1 the plantation, George helped 1-fi"e. Cs.rver in the homec 
Some of t he time he \'las allowed to go into the 'iiOoc!a not f ar. 
away o I!ere he grew to kl'l.OW and to love the plants, t ne many 
flowers, and t he animalsc Alt~ough he could not acLuall y 
speak 1n words he uFed t.> s ing t o the flo~'le.rs as he handled 
them gently and studied eaoh part, a t all ti~es P.clmirill3 
God~ s handiwork everywherao Georgs made soft a.J1d mueioal. 
s ounds to the anin,al a, a1soo Th9y ,,.;gre never t i t1id when he 







8 . As t he years passed, George gre.v~ el ~ly in body , but 
h ie mind was a.l w~ys aler t to \'lays of helping !!r. and lire. 
Carver, as 'rlel.l a a hie fe''~ neighbors. Often he could tell tl:e 
older folks what was wrong with t heir trees , or ot~er pl~te, 
which failed to produce ~ Ihe kind of soil i n which good grm·:th 
t ook place rras George 0 s concern. He would carry ha!ldfule of 
moist, black soil f rom t he vo~s to places near the hom3G and 
t ransplant rare and fragrant plants, trying to make the 
surroundings more a ttrac tive. 
9. Accidentally, but happily for George, a bluc~backed 
speller had been found tucked away in the Carver home . George 
tausnt himself to read and spell. Of course, I~oses and Due 
Carver helped him, whenever Geore;o a sked f or help. No~-~ 
George began to speak a little more clearly. Sometimes his 
questions were difficult to anm-1ere lTr s . Carver had a hard 
time a ttempting to solve such questions as ''Why is gra~ s 
green? What makes gras ohoppers jump? Why do morning glories 
f old up in the afternoon? How long does it take to make a 
r a1nbow? 11 
lOa Little by l ittle the idea had been coming to 
Geor s e t hat he should like to attend a echcola But where? 
Only white children could go to school - in Diamond Grove. 
George r ealized that his reading "'as not good enoug'.l to under= 
stand some of the re:1d1ng matt er \·rhich would give: hlm o.ns\ters 
t o the meny pu~zling ques tions arising in his mindo His 
:foat.er parents under stood a l i t tle of \iha.t had be@J!l t o 
t rouble Geor geo ~1ey urged him to go ahead with hio l earn= 
ingo Clearly he needed teachers and books he could not find 
in Diamond Groveo 
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ll. Xn Neosho, a to1 tn eight miles away, a new sci100l 
for Nesro children had been opened . After talking things cvsr, 
i t was decjded that George shouJ.u so there. On the morn1n8 
whan l-ir. Cal-ver and George \'.'ere to dr1vo the horsa and wagon 
ther e, .. YJosee Carver c ould not gst .... uay from his plantati on 
duties. Georg: r.:ade up c1o mind tr- "a.lk. Alone, !md Hi th 
a ll his possessions tied in a little bundle at tho end of a 
at1ck, C~orge 6tarted out, on foot. 
12. Tne noxt day at tho 11 ttle l og ct. bin schoolhouse, 
f o r the firs~ time in his life , George eat down 1n a room 
filled with other colored children. He wao ten years old~ 
The ot~1er children s tared at himo He was a stranger and his 
c lothe s 1.-1ere funny. He n0'.-1 wore shoes. Although theee were 
free of duet after his long, tiring walk of the day before, 
wis ps of hay clQ~g to his ha1ro He had crept into a barn and 
s l e pt t here that firs t night a'i:cy from the only home 1he ho.d 
t~ 
ever knowno Ho~·J rudel y the other pupils laughed whenl\his 
que·er p iping voice, h e r oe ponded to the teo..cher• e quea tion w1 thp 
11 Il.y name is George Was hington Carvero 11 
~ctual 3tu~ Guide Qu6atione 
Gtorv l -~~





Hr1 te t he <!ifferen t produc ta t~a t mig..'lt. bo made 
from peanuts. 
\'iho developed them? 
'ilhere \vas George \io.shington Car.var boril'? 




Why didnat the family live togethPr in their o~n cabin? 





''ihat kind of t i iLes were theso when people were chc\Il3"" 
ing their way of l iving? 
What did the night- riders a ter-'.1? 
Who s ea.rched for t he lit tlc ~joy and l"m.ry? 
\"/ho 1t1as never found? 
For paragraphs 6,7,8 , and 9: 
11. rlhat was in the bundle which J oe brought back? 
12. Who too't cnre of George? 
13. How would you describe George 0 e health? 
14. \i:qere did George do moat or his helpful tasks • and 
where did he ·spend s oma of hi e time? 
15 . \'/hat did he like about the \'roods? 
16 . ~lha. t did George admire most about all th;1. t he sa\t? 
17 o HO\'l did George help t he older folks? 
18o \Yhy was the blue-backed speller important? 
For paragraphs 10, 11, and 12: 
19o Who went to school in Diamond Gro7e? 
~o. Why d id George \'/ant to go to school? 
21. What did his foster parents think of Geor ge's ide~? 
22. l"ihere did Georse have to go to find a e cnool? 
23. \ih y couldn3 t l1ro Carver 30 with George? 
24. How did George set out for rreccho? 
25o ~·/hat kind of a achoolho 1ce die George g.o to? 
26. H0\·1 old wn.s George ~:hen he Etc.rtcd to attend scl1ool? 
27. \'/ha·~ rude thi ngs did t he ott•er children do? 
28o Whare had Javrge epent his firet night o.uay from home? 
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George 'llo,shinstoll. !~.!: 
Factu~l Study C~ice 
~~ 
For paragraphs 1 , 2 , 3, 4, and 5: 
1 . lJe cr eam pc··~er, shoe polish, va·1ls~ing cr eam, bleach-
ing f l uid , a breakfas t food s coff ee , plastics, milk , cream 
2. George \iashi ngton Carver 
3 . _ i a mond Grove in H1ssour1 
4 . Two slaves, l.W..ry and Geor ge 
5. George 1 s fathe r worked f or one master , ana hi s mother for 
another. 
6. All the slaves became free men. 
7 . Troubl esome times 
8 . Hersee, cattle, grain , and slaves 
9e J oe Bent ley, one o:f 1-foses Carver 0 s men 
10 . ~-!ary d.lld George ' a f a ther were never :found . 










l!rE o Carve r 
He ~1e.s sickly and had a bad cough. He loat his voice. He 
s poke in squeaky noises . 
In the home , and i n t he woods 
The plants, many :flowers, the animals, the soil , and the 
r ocks 
Godas wor k in creating everything 
He hel ped t hem take car e of thei r trees and other plantso 
He tol d t hem about good s oil and h0\'1 t hat helped ., 
He pu t in n e1r1 plants to mal{e the laces prett1ero 
George t aught himsel f to read a.11.d t o s pel l with 1 t., I-iro 
and l4rs o Carver helped him sometimes o 
par agraphs 10, 11, 12 : 
Only whi te children 
He wanted to find answers to tho questi ons that puzzled 
hi m, to read the answer s in books. 
They urged :11 m t o find teachers and boolt:s outside of D1a= 
mond Grove. 
To Neosho, ~isht miles away 
Hi s plantation duti es ~ept h i m at home b i-o 
Walking alone 0 wi th all his belongings t i ed ~ a 
s tick 
A little lo3 cabin 
Ten years old 
Thev stared at hin nnd laughed at him when he spoke., 
In a barn aleep1ns in t he r~y 
( 
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George \vashington carve_L 
Elaborative Thinking Study ~Jide 
_§!.ory I. 
lo Write e.e many things ~s you can which the story doee 
not tell youp but that you •,tould like to know about 
George \'lhen he was little., 
2o If you were to report this atory to another fourth grade 
cla.e s s what. \'lould you loo}: 11p to hslp make the e tory nore 
interesting? L1et the thi...~ge you 0 d look for in an en-
cpclopedia, or other bookso 
3o HO''l different would life on a plar.~.tation be from life in 
a city, such as you live in? List all the differences 
you can think of, i n people and placeso 
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George Washington Carver Gt~ry II 
For the Teacher 
Introduction: Say: Tne t i tle 9f the n3xt story abcut 
George \iash1ngton Carver is "On His Own'1 • Juet hotrl 
succesarul do you t hink Geor ge could be all by himself, 
wi th no f oster parents t o look after him? 
Vocabulary : 
selecting It you are choosing something froM among many things , 
you are selecting i to 





An unusutl or beaut iful s cene fa~cinates peopleo 
They can t a top looki:tlg at i t . 
Talk over the net~ oar your par ents are goine; to buy 
and you diseuse i t ' 
The mother was t ending the baby. She 1-1ae talting 
care ot hi m. 
When anyone comes to your homo, you are friendly 
and kind, or hospitable , t o the visitors. 
l"r ir-y A person who can s tand a (!;beat deal of hard work and is 
wiry, is like l'Ti re. It doean9 t break easily. 
talent If you can play a mus ical i ns trument very well, you 
have a talent , a s peci al gif t from Cod. 
yearninJB· When you are wi shing and wishing f or something, you 
yaa.rn for it. 
vowed You vowed you would do the r i ght thing. You made a 
- promise. 
vicinit 1he houses in your neighborhood are i n your 
vicinity. 
Kansas a s tat e (Gho;·J on map) 
Ne'tl N:exico a state ( Sh0\1 on mo.p) 
Ol athe The name or a t own 
.( 
Bo 
George \-/ash~ngton Ca!"'.rer 
On His cr .. m 
Story II 
1. Choosing the greatest s ~ientist \'lh0 ever lived 
would be a hard t hing to d:>. But s alec t1ng one ,.,ho want-
ed s o much to =-~ :-:;.rn o.ll that he could to help othera, would 
lead us right to George Washington Carvere 
2~ As one of the seventy-five children in the little 
schoolhouse of Neosho• at the age of t en, Georee started wlth 
'i>: ~~:r::-:s" I:n one \'Teek, his teacher discovered that the new 
pupil waa ready for the Fourth Reader. A boy who r~d never 
been to school before could read and spel l! 
3o His biggest problem was earning mo~ey fer foodo 
George walked from house to houee asl~ing if anyone needed a 
boy who could make fires, cock, nnd ··~sho His Aunt 3ue Car~ 
ver h'ld trained him well and advised him to do aoo But there 
did not seem t.o be ver y much need for a helper of t his kindo 
4 o George did ev e ry odd Job that he could find to earn 
money, gett1ns up very early, l::orking before B.:}hoolt and \';ork ... 
ing again after school, but never nesJ..ecting h1E Etudieso He 
wn.s ue ·Gerrnined to learno Th['.t first winter !l.Way- f'roc the \<rarmvh 
and affection of the Carvers was a time of many struggles 
and hs.rd goingo 
5o Spring finally arrivedo School closed early bec~uae 
the children had to help with apring planting~ 
6. It wa.e a.t this time that George met Aunt l-t'lria a·:ld 
Uncle Andy ''ia.tkinso ·ri1th them ho lived happily and bus!ly 
for a w:11le 1n a one room house o Gl~dly ~e helped \tTl th t.ne 
houeekeepiilg, t11e washing and ir:~nj 1.3, and a.leo Hi t h tending 
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the garden. Thio he liked espe~iallyo Often ho and Uncle f~y 
discusseu ~any thinsa. They read the Bible to e~cl other, talk~ 
ed about plants ~1d flo~ers, and .,.. oat lrportant of all, about 
what George wanted to be when he grew up., 
7. ln a few months George fou...'"ld that tne school h~d no 
more to offer him. !1.any of hie questions could not be ane"t:ered 
here . He must move on to Kansas where he could find more 
b ooks and more learni ng. George he~rd about a Fort School in 
Fort scott, Kansas . So one morning da&ly he left the kind, 
hoe pi table couple ~d again star ted out on foot for •• new 
place. That firm desire t o learn as much as possible uas 
urging him on and on. As he trudged along, carrying a neat~ 
ly folded package of belongings and several -dollars which he 
had saved from his earnings, a mule tea~ ovGrtoo~ him. One 
of t he drivers, recognizing the smell o.nd thin but \'liry boy, 
invited G&orge to ride with them. 
8 . Luckily, 1n one of the smaller houses near the hotel 
in For t Scott, at the age of thirteen, George \':n.o able to eet 
up hie Ol-In business. He was still small for his age. This 
did not stop i1im from doing a good job at the laundrJ bus ... 
iness. He earned enough money to obtain food, and also to 
buy books to read and to study. There ¥an no time for any-
thing except his work and school. 
9. One of George • s teachers-I·1ias Long, the art teacher--
discovered his outstanding talent for d~awing. He satisfied 
his yearning for the hills, \<loods, a.."".d fif·lde by d_:-c.Hing these 
as he remembered them. Soon he was the star of the art ole so 
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10. For three yea.t~e Goorge remained at. t'he school !.n 
Fort Scott, always studying, asking questicns, preparing him~ 
self for things to comeo He had made a prize diaco~ery, a 
book about Abraham Lincolne ln it he had read and vo·wed tc 
remember Lincoln°s words , 11 1 shall work and prepare myself, 
and s ome day , my chance will come.'' When he "t-man u t rending 
George was learning to ~~ke something with hie handso 
l lo During one summer, fo r three montne, the \'Jor::t of 
cook i n a construction camp occupiec his timeo For this he 
had t o tra,rel in a covered \•lagon wi t.h about t\'lenty t;orkmen 
t o Kansas City o From there he wer .. t or ... to a ranch in Ne\-; l.fex= 
icoo The plent l ife there fascinated him. Sometimes George 
m9.de drawings or patntings of the beautiful and unusual planfu 
and flm'lers in t he vi.cinityo 
12 o When it was time for classes to begin ~~n1n, to 
Kansas he returnedo Here, in Olathe, unexpectedly he came 
upon a little white house with such an attractive yard,-= 
grass , flowers, treesc This might have been his yardo The 
k1nd~hearted and obliging Seymoura, whose home he had die~ 
co~rered, were glad to have George live with them., He r.'ent to 
school, vlorlted evenings and 3a.turda.ys in the barbershop of 
the town, and still had time to help Aunt Lucy 3eymoura A5~1n 
it was the outdoor work 1n t!l.e garden which he 11 ted n.nd en-
joyed moato 
13o That year George grr· .. d1Jated from Ainncapolie Kansas 
High School with the highest honorso He was s o happy that he 
4 
wanted to return to Dia mond Grove to s h are his joy with \.L~le 
I4osee and Aunt Sul3 Ctu·ver. 
14. A trai.~.:. speeded hL.n back to th- doar, kird and 
genere,ua people \\hom he hn.dn ~ t seen for such a. l ong timeo 
Happily he carried gifts with which he wished to aurpriee 
themo T his ·,;~1.s to be a Joyouse homecoming w1 th days and 
days of pleasant and loving companion~hip ahead, during the 
s umme r vacation. 
George Washington Carver 
Factu~ Study Guide 
Questions 
For pat>agraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. and 6& 
Story II 
l . Why was George Washington Carver a gr eat scientist ? 
2. How many pupils wore in that one roon: s choolhouse? 
3. How l ong did GeorGe take to get t o t ha Fourth Reader? 
4. Where did George try to earn money? 
5o ichat was Georga determined to do? 
6., When did ochool close for t he summer? Why? 
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7., Name the two people \olhO became George • e friends at t hia tir1e ., 
8 o Nn.me three thingo George and Andy Wa tkina talked about., 
l"~r paragrapJ:l..a 7, 8 • 9, a.nd 10: 
9o \'lhy did George leave the Watkins home? 
lOo Where did he h eru"!. f or? Why? 
llo Did George have t o ~m.lk all the way? 
12 0 What business did George depend on now? 
13o How old was George? 
14o HOl-T did J.~ss Budd d1acovGr George 3 a talent? 
15., For how lon5 did George stay at the Fort Scott school? 
16., \·ihat prize discovery did he make there? 
For para graphs 11, 12, and 13& 
17., What two jobs did George hold during the summer? 
18., TNhat new friends did George find in Ola~he? 
19., lfuy did George wish t o return t o Diamond Grove? 
20., How di d he get back to hie boyhood home? 
( 
George \faehington Carver 
Factual Stugy Guide 
- Answers 
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For paragraphs l, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6: 
1 . He vanted to learn a great deal t o help others. 
2 0 !hore were eeventy-tive . 
3o In one woek he· could ree~ well enough to start the Fourth 
Reader. 
4, Any place where ao~eone would h1rs himo 
s. He was determined to learn. 
6o School cloaed early in t he spring. The children had to 
help with t he spring planting. 
7. !-hr1a and Andy tla tkins 
8 0 The Bible, Planto and tlowers , What George wanted to be 
when he sr~\'7 up 
~~r paragraphs 71 8, 9, and 10~ 
9o 'ne could11m t rind answers to his questions in the school 
at Neosho. 
l Oo The Fort School 1n Fort Scott, Kaneao o He had heard or 





No. This time a mule team driver 1nv1ted George to r ide 
1n the wagon. 
The l aundry business 
He was thirteen. 
She saw the dra\finga he made o£ hills, woods, and t1elds 
that he longed to seeo 
H~ s tayed there t hree years. 
A book written by Abraham Lincoln 
For paragraphs ll, 12, and l3J 
17 o A cook 1n a conBtru.ction camp., A \':orker on a ranch 
18 o i4r. and :~s o Seymour 
19o He wanted to share h1e }la.pp1neas w1 th the Ca.rvere. 
20o· By t r o..inD ce.rryins g1f'ts to MI>. and I1i."s o s eym.ourti 
( 
GeorBe Washi ngton Oar.ver 
Elaborative '.Phl!llt1ns studz._Gu!_~ 
Story II 
lo Plan an exhib1 t or drawings s hcr•i1ll6 one of the s chools 
where Georg!) \'rent to cchool. ~ihich would make the n:oat 
interesting s et that would be very different frow your 
o~rn school? List the p1c turec you~ d like to draw and 
ehow o 
2o Outline your daily program of a school day~ beginning 
with the time when you a.riseo Beside each activity \1rite 
" ea.mett, or "different" if you think each thing you do 
during the day 1e t he eame or different from George 
i-lash1ngton Carver• e day , from the time he a.roee in the 
morning to the tirr.e he w~nt to bed at nighto 
Write the names or t hree foat~r parents who~ yound like 
t o l ive with if you n~d to go away r rorr. ho~c to go to 
s chool Juet ae George had too These may be people in 
r eal l ife, t elevis ion fathers and mothersg or others 
1n radio, or mov1eso \vr1te h0\·1 eac~1 couple would coiLpa.re 
\-J ith theee with \'lhOm George livedo 
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George Washington Carver Story III 
For the Teacher 
IT1troduction: Say: 1~13 was George so happy at the 
cl ose of the story yesterday? (Child responds). To~ 
day he has more adventureD us he soea on into s ome 
very important years in his life. See if theee ex-
periences are ~s trying, or as happy, as those you 
have read 8 0 rar. 
Vocabulary& 
lank{ A person who 1e very thin; and loose-Jointed ie ~~~ 
atammer If someone stamn.ers, he does not speak easily, but 
s tops often and cnnnot seem to go on • 
.Ji•l~ltlt..•t~~~aed 'i-.'hen you becorce a.shcuned, uncomfortable and con= 
fused over something, you are embarrassed. 
!,tt2,!!!:!.Yel..!._ You pay cl ose attention to a s peaker \'1hen you 
listen attentive~. 
event s Happenings are eventso 
univer e it,Y 
shatt ered 
'~hen you graduate frorr. high school, possib you 
may go t o a qnivereity , en inctitut1on of higher 
learning. 
The glaea \·ltls shattered, or broken into m9.ny pieces .. 
daze A per so11 in a daze doean• t s:.em to lmoi'l what is going 
---- on around h im. 
collese t ui tiQV. The price you p~y for study1ns at college is 
the aolle6e .tuit1on. 
asricul t ural COllege A college where farming is te..ueht as a 
eciel1ce. 
fulfilled If you fulfill an agreement, you carry out t he 
agreement as it should be doneo 
l:!2!!1,.estea.d1ns The act of ho;;:eeteading meant rr.ov~.ng ir.to a 
place owned by the United States ~v~rn_~ent, with 
permission, where no one elae h~d lived before, 
and mnking a home thereo A per son h:Jd to start 
a f arm and build a horr.e, then stay there for 
five years , a t leasto 
Winte rset 
- --
the name ot a to~'ln 
Icrwa a s t ate 
~1nneapol~~ a city 
Indianol a a pl ace in Iowa 
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Georse Waohingtgn Carvar 
~~rY Impor tant Year~ 
S'Gory III 
1. During the tiite that Georga had attended H1nneo.pol1e 
Hi6h School, he had grm-1n t all and lanky, reaching aix r ae to 
He could talk better now, but might at~er i f he beca~e e~­
b~rraaaed. His volce \iae sti ll high-pitched, rJhlch \·laa help-
f ul in singing t enor, but i n epeak!P..S , liaS odd.,..,tounding 1~1. 
one eo tallo 
2 . One thins which he had looked rorvHl.rd to, we.a live.. 
ing in h1a mother' s little log cabin. The carvora welco~ed -
George as if he hac been a long~lost ~err.ber or the family 
All t he neighbors were proud of th1e young ~an. They 11G= 
tened att entively as he told of \·lhero he h:tG. bean and ~~hat 
he had been doing. 
3. Again George helped solve some of thG problems in 
the home, i n the barn, or out on the f arms and orchards. He 
was always willing to help at any t~e whenever he knew 
better ways or doing everyday th1nge . 
4o i.fr. a.nd ~-irS . Carver begged George to stay with them 
and not go away again. But George just could not. He r el t a 
strong des i re t o go on. He told tbeffi t hat he h~d eo much 
to learn. He mus t go to college. In fact, because or hie 
e~:cellent r ecord at the high school , George had applied 
and had been a ccepted by Highland Universi ty, a f 1ne 
religious echool 0 
5. At last the day came when George had to p~rt from 
.i-!Raea nnd Sue Carver. Tearfully P t hey oau him l eave for 
Knnsas. \'/1 th h imp George took his mother' s spinninG ltllls elo 
The €nrvera had given it sladly. For the r~mninder of hie 
life, George kept i t 1n his room. 
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6. Had George guesced \"#hat was in store for him at the 
univers i t y, he might have ruade up hie rr.1nd· to rowain in D1a~ 
mond Grove. Possibly not. Dou.ehow he couldn~t shake that 
strong determination to prepare hirr.self for the work that was 
waiting for him. 
7. lfuen George entered the univerai ty president• s 
office, told \'tho he was, . . presented hie acceptance le tter, tlP..d 
the s cholarship he h~ received, t he pres i dent r efused to 
take Georg$ a s a student. Why? No colored student had ever 
enrolled at the university. 
8e George left tlle o ::'fic e in a daze2 He was deeply 
hurt. All hie dr acme or s tudyi ng, or le~rn1ng, of helping 
others \vere shatter ed. He did not knOi'l what to do, \'Jhere to 
[30. i'l'bat a etad turn of events! 
9. He had no money. He had e; 4!nt hie ee.vings during 
the summer, and on the new clothes he would never have a 
chance to wear on a college campus. He must f ind work im-
medintely and nearby. 
10. Ahead ot him, he s aw a lifetime of humble work~ 
such as washin(5 other people' a clot hes , slveeping out their 
stores, cooking their meals. Questions came to him: i'ihy 
trouble himself eo much? \fuy v;ork eo hard? \Vh.y not juet 
earn enough to feed his bocy and keep himself \-rarm'? ·why 
bother at all? 
II 
3 
llo But somahou George could."la t give up. It was tho 
time of year for hnrveut1ng crops. c~org~ fOwld himself ~ork 
i n the f ields , then on a ranch. He uor:tEd tn th~ ne igl1b01·ing 
orcha.rde , tooo 
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12 . Leter he went fe.r t her we:.: t. l'.nd tried ''Homcete&d ne;'' . 
The lo.nd ~1aa poor~ good only for gra.z1ng. At. first, Gsorsa 
d1dn• t mind. He H'a.ndered about on the desert , finding str~.ngo 
plants. learning h O,·l t hey grew, h0\'1 they stayed a.lhre, and 
aleo painting the. richly•colored bloseo~e of ao~o, u~d the ~el­
i c3.ta petals of' the yucca .PlP.nt . He e:1rned xr.oney by \'10rk1ng 
f or other homesteaders. 
13. Life \ ;ae not easy, particularl y dur ing the blizzards. 
But when peoplG ;-tare a'ble to get to one anotherG e houaee, there 
wae a lot of merriment and good fell owahip. They told storiea , 
played musical i ne t ruruante, and sang togethero 
1-4. Ah1ays in t h.a back o f George6 o _mind \HHl t hG idea 
thn.t sooner or later he \>Jould go t o c ollege .. 
1:3.. Even thoush the h :>meptead period wa~ not .flJlfi l lod, 
and the l and wa s not hie, George relt that he ~st move on., 
He )=-n.oked h ie t h11l68 and crossed the border into Iol-·ta.o 
16. Here in the town of Winterset. he bacame ac~u~int~ 
e d with Dr. [Uld i.frso l.O.llholland., These two deur frle:ccs an""' 
couraged George to develop hie talents i n s i nging and painw~ 
ingn Hre o IUllholland wao a trained ~ua1cian. She uekcd 
George to teach her to pa1nto In retut~ ahe off~re~ to help 
him with hie fine tenor voice, ~~d to teach him to play t he 
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17. The !.U.llhollande told George that he should go 
ahead w1 t b. his education .. To this tlle yo•..mg 1:1an only smiled 
en.dly and made excusea . After a while t he H1_lhol l$IDds found 
out the reason . George t hought t hat no oolleg~ \.IOU. d take 
him. But h1a friends knew dif ferent. 
18. They k.Yle\·1 about ~1mpson College a t IJlanola., Iol-;a. 
It had been founded by a lif elong ! r1end of Abr~ham L1~colno 
Both men believed t hat man' s color does not determine hie 
ability to learn. The ~Ullholla.nda told George E~.bout. t he a1·t 
and muo io department s . Their nephew, a student at Simpson, 
also encour~ged George. His be l i ef that George•s greates t 
gift wac i n growing thinge o 
19. Finally George enr olled a t S1l!spson Colloseo I t uas 
the fall or 1890o George was no\·/ about thirty yeara olde 
20. Again he 11ent baclt to hie l aundry \'Jork, e.nd other 
odd j obs t o pay for tood and college tuition. In spit e of 
having to work hard and long, he did find tine to becoce a 
member of the baseball nine. In t h0 pitcher' s box there 
wn.s magi c 1n thooe long f i ngers . 
21. George did very well during hi s r 1rst year at 
51mpeon College. His oil paintinge were excellent. Hie music 
was unusually good. In his second year he spent more tirr.e in 
the l aborat ory. Soon hie teachers began t o so.y • 11"\'le don 8 t 
have enough for you here at Simpson. You must e;o on." One 
of t hese , ;.ass BuddJI t olu George about. her father, who taug.l-}t 




22. After eorr.o hesitation ab~ut leaving hie pa1ntingg 
George Carver bevarne the firs t of hie race to enter Io\'Ta state 
College, well-known f or ita excellent courses 1n plant study 
and chemistry 1n agriculture. 
23. Now he was actually on the road to becoming the 
scientist he had dreamed about. He set to work \'lith a willing-
nes s to learn, spendi ng as much tirre as possible in the l abe 
oratory, in the fields and woods, studyinF ~~ enjoying 
every moment of 1t allo He experimented and learned. 
24. In 1894 George Washington Carver graduated from 
Iowa Stat e Collegee Up to the moment of his graduation, Geo~e 
had been eo absorbed 1n hie work t hat he had not thought be~ 
yond that day. Ae he took his diploma, th; t hought came to 
him, 11 \'lha. t am I going to do now?" 
25o That very oven1ng as he started to prepare for bedg 
a knock sounded at hi e dooro There stood Professor \'/ileon, one 
of t he professors of Iowa State. He had come to invite George 
to have d inner at t he 1i1leon home. Prof0osor "'tlilson also told 
George t hat George \1ae to be hie assistant at t he Experiment 
Station of Iowa State College. George had b~en appointed th~t 
afternoon~ George iiashington Carver could htlrdly believe h1c 
ears ~ And still he felt that there was more to comeo 
.II 
~~ Wael11nGton C~ 
Factual Study Guiee 
Queet1ona 
Sto~y III 






\fuat were George' s feelings about living in r~~mond 
Grove again? 
How did he d1!.fer i n appeerance n.o.-1? 
tihy was everyone s o interested in him? 
Ho-.'l did George kes p busy? 
What were hie pl ans for the future? 
For pa.ragrnphs 6, 7, 8, 9, 10; an~ 11. 
6~ ~ny were the Carvers glad at first and e~d later? 
7. \ t did they give George? 
8o \"/hat three things did George do in the office o:- t:1o 
uni versity president? 
9o What happened to George while in th~ offics? 
lOo \fuat did George need to look for irrur.ediately? '-v'hy? 
11., 'f,'ha. t kind or work did he do? 
For p~ragrapha 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and l8s 
l2o ~·;hat was wrong with the land that George reca:\."J"ed. rrom 
t h(;! G01fern.ment? 
13o Ho~-t did he make hio living in Ka.nsas vlhile homeiitec-tcing? 
14. ifhat did he enj oy v ery rr.uch? 
l5o When was lifo most difficult? 
16. How did the peopl e find pleasure? 
17o Into what state did George move at ·t.h1s t1::::6? 
18. m~t family did he m~ot 1n Winterset? 
l9o How did l.frs. i.fillholland offer t o t::.olp George ? 
20 0 How did George learn about Simp3on Co!lese~ 
For paragraphs 19, 20 , 21, 221 23~ ~4~ and 25~ 
21. In what two departments or Slmpeon College was Goor8e 
1nt er listed? 
22 0 \1hat did George' s teachers think of him? 
23o Who t old Gec:·ge about lm'la State College? T'ihy? 
24o iihat did George bacooe after hie gruduation fron 
Iowa State College? 
George \/n.shin5ton Gnrve.r 
~actual Study Guida 
Atiswera 
For paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5~ 
II 
St'jry 1II 
) • George had looked tor\~ard to living 1.n Di'lmcnd Grove" 
2. No'"~ he was s 1x feat tall and lanky. 
3o They wero proud of himo They wa~t~d to hear him tell 
or all ho had dona and ot all th~ places l:thore he had 
beeno 
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4o He helped in the home, i n the ba:·~, out on the farm and 
in the orchards . 
5 o He was planning to go to col.lcgeo He \'Tas ir..ter.c.L1.g to 
go to Highland Un1vers1tyo 
For paragraphs 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 1 and 111 
7o 
They were happy to see C~orgo and to have him for t~e 
sum:nero They were sorry to see him go ar:1ay againn 
They gave him h i a mother 's spinning whcelo 
8 0 He told who he was; gave his letter of acceptance; show~ 
ed his scholarshi p award~ 
9o The president ref ueed t o enroll George. 
lOo 1~·ork. He had spent all his money. 
llo work 1n the fields, on a ranch, in orchards. 
For peragraphe 12~ 13, 14, 15, 161 17 and 18: 
12 o Gciod for grazing only o 
3, Georg9 worked for other homesteaders. 
14 ~ StudyinB the desert plants, puint1ng pictures of soma 
dee rt flOl'1ers. 
l5o i'v11en the blizzards caceo 
16o With mucic and telling stories to each other 
17 o Iowa 
18 o Dr. and l'.rs. :.U.llholland 
l9o She ue.nted to help Georgo with h~s e1ng1nG and to teach 
hlm to play the pianOo 
200 TI1e IUllhollande told him about the collegeo 
For paragraphs 19, 20, 21 0 22 9 23 9 24~ and 25: 
21. In the art and. music deu3.rtoenta 
22 0 That Gecrgo had lea.rned .. all tt:~t there ws.e for h:1m at Simpeono He needed to go to another cclle3e, ~ore 
edv·mcedo 
23o .lies Buddo H~r father wee s pro:reesor at the Io ·:a. State 
Un1. V€ r ei tJ o 
24. Georga b~ca.I:1e Professor ~'11leon°e a.seiata.."lt 1A the Ex ... 
per1ment Station~ 
I 
George \·laehinston Carver 
Elaborative Th1nk1ng study Guide 
Story III 
1. Write the names of s tories, or peopl e i n s tories, that 
y c,u have r ead, or heard about, in lihillh t he person over ... 
came some very great difficul ty. Beside each name, write 
how the trouble was overcome . If you t h i nk the difficulty 
was greater than Geor ge \'laahi ngton 8 s write ~ beside it 
or under ito 
2 o Have you ever pl~~ed tor a very special happening and 
then had a d r eadful disappoint ment ? Ho·.; did you acto 
'.~rite your O\'ltl disappoi ntment and ho\·/ you tried to m~ke 
the best of it. Then l ist some rules of advice you 9d 
give t o other s for keeping up their courage. Di d George 
~ve.shington Carver do these? ·,;rite x.,es bes ide what he dido 
3 o If you were planning to mee t s orr.e helpful and intereeto 
ins people, l'lhere would you t;O? Are any of your places 
th3 sar.1e a s the places where George \'iashingt on Carver 
went? Wri t e ~ bes i de those tha t are t he saffie , and 
write E£ beside the places that are not t he s ameo 
( 
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Geor ae iiaehine;ton -~"~ Stor y I V 
For t he Ten.cher 
Introduc t i on: So.y : i.fany , m~y peopl·3 benefi t fron: 
t he work of s cient ists . Read t his par~ to l earn how a acie.at.i s t 
keeps steadily a t ~ problem to f i nd ane ~ers t o que stions he aa~a 
' hi mself, ruld. to those others n.ok hi mo 
VocabulClry& 
enthusiasm ~hen you h~ enthusi~sm for u hobby, a play, or 
a. game, you ah.o~·l interest and great e rr.otion or 
feeling. 
r especteg, Anyone \'lho i s respected is l ooked U,l)On with f~vor 
and honor. 
~ The Ground, or apace, around our school is the ~ 
around 1 t. 
structure s tructure i s another \·lord for a building. 
educational adva.ntaree These ure opportunities, or chancesp 
to s tudy and learn. 
very poor and in need are suffering EOVertx Feople who are 
fron: ~overtx. 
stunted A plant , or person, who l1as not gro'"n very much 1e 
stun tee! • 
.JJUlliee When rain washes away soil, :md leave s d1 tcl1ea in the 
ground, eJ.lies are rormed. 
equipment All tho things you n eed for an experiment, or ot her 
kind of work, would be your eguipment 
utensils Your mother's pots and pans for cooking are her 
kitchen utene i ls. 
discarded If you throw eorr.e thing away, you discard it. It 
is no lonser useful. 
enrich To make soneth1ng rich, or ric:1er, ie to enrich i t c 
Tuskee;e! th·~ name ot a school in Alabama 
Alabama a state 
l:o\'la Sta.:te A::r.ricultural Collere a college in which the 
scientific way or f armins 




The Scien tist a t Wor~ 
1. While s till a l i ttle boy, Geor ge had known end 
understood the art or handling plants. NO\·/ he was a scion to 
1st, and, 1n reali t1, a ''plant doc t or11 , o.s he had been call.;., 
eO. He knew about grO\'Iins b6-tte r ~pplea , peo.rs , and pJ.ums o 
He knew aoout plant diseases, as well. 
2. !~ny students signed up tor his classes . Cl~sa 
meetings were eo interesting t hat the student s were al•1ays 
pleaeQntly surpr ised. He took i nto hie cl~ asroom ttten~ 
thua1a.sm or a l1f'et1me or watching plant s and t,h1nk1ng 
about theme 
3. some of the time Carver t-1ent out among the f ntmere . He 
spoke a t !urmars• mee t ings. He mi~~t find t he farme~e 
grumbling over eome peste· or weeds, or the f a ilure of a crop 
to grow. To these men he told stories to shoH h ov1 to ete.ne 
out tbe pests. For t his, he had had to s tudy t he l ife 
habits of the peats. Soon many people henrCi of the \10r~ 
that waa be ing done. Some or it was printed i n ec1ence mag= 
azinBs e.nd bulletins. The name of the plant ec1entiat bee> 
ca me known and respect9d. No Ol$·de.s h i s equal i n roa.king 
plants gi'O\t1o 
If.. Great schools learned about Car-~er0 e l"Jork o liN3n 
the very small schools or the south wh~re people of Carver•s 
r ace were trying t o learn how to live better livea , had 
... + 
r eceived hie wri tings . These rolks had been elaveaAt oo long 
ago o Nelg hops came to them a s they l earned that George 




s. So i t l'la.a that two yeo.rs ~rter Carver becn.rz:e an 
aseiats.nt profes s or a.t IomJ. s tate Col lege , he waa called by 
a great leader of the s outh, Booker T. Waahingtono A letter 
sent t o Carver eald, ''come dOt"ln 3lld help us . \~·e need you at 
Tusk~g~e. '' 
6. That sumrr.er Booker T. Wa shington came to Iolnl. He 
tn.lked tJi th Carver and t he othe.l" t eachers . After a long 
and interesting tour or the wall-kept beautiful ares, Wash~ 
1ngton told them very hones tly t l1at the school in Alnbnma 
tJae nothing like this. He said, "vle have t\-10 bu1ld1ngao 
one 1e a simple rra~e structure. T:~e other is a br1c~ 
building. The teachers and s tuden ts ~ade the bricks with 
their own hands • 
7 • He addetl., "Four million of our people live in th~ 
south with no ed~oational adv~tageao We need teachers and 
leaders, especially teachers or ft'rming." 
8. Carver8 s professor s knew of h~s l ong desire t o 
sel"Ve his people 0 They knew that this w~s t he call he had 
been waiting for. The President of I owa State College and 
the professors were eorry to see Carver go, but t~ey oa1d, 
''Go--with God" o 
9. As Gsorga \'/ash1n (;ton Carver rode on t he tr'ain into . 
the south, he sa"l• for the fi r st tiu;e, the poverty of t he 
people. It was cotton=p1c~1ng time. Everyone was working 
out in the f1e1de .,.men, \iOmen1 and ch1.lt'ren o He noticed the 




iOo ll'ith the eye or a BC1.ant1nt C.~.i"'".J'f;.lr no::.ed that tha 
pl2.nts were otuntad. vftlen he er.rivc,:. ~t th~ Qc:1.c~l, the ground 
'lae ba.ro . T.ae ao11 ~•as l'1~ol1ed v ·ay L\ p:::~c~e. Th~re .,1~re 
deep gullies. 
11 . No labor-s. t ory, no g,raanhous~, no ga.i:~dena! Ho-.,, 
could he teach the s cience of growing plrmts? But C:i.rv-or cU.d 
not ah0\·1 any sisne of giving U9• Instead he got togethe1• 
the fe \o; students or farming. '' Farmiag» .. tc.a the most unpo:9t.1lar 
Gu.bject a.t the school. i!oe t ot the boys wanted to l earn 
a 11 tr de" like eat~.,.m1ll1ng, brick mn.k1ng, or the conatruction 
of houses, c~rri~gcs, wugons, and bu3giea or the making of 
harne~aea, rr.attreesea, brooms, clothes , and ehose. They 
t hou(Sht of farming as a baok-bree.!d.ng job i n the fields·$ 
12. But Carver helped them to look upon farming as 
aolJ,ethlng a scienti st could make extremely ~~O.l."tllwhile . H~ 
ueed to tell his s tudents, 1'Young men, I t-;a.nt to beg or you 
always keep your eye s and ears open to \~hat ~~o jhOi' Nature hae 
t o teach you. By s o doins, you rlill learn rr.ony n1.luable 
things every da.y or your life." 
13• The f~ . .ts t equipment for the labora.tory 5 :iith tr .. · 
exce pt i on or tho; n:.l:Jroecope which Professor Cc..~'V~r l.t.t/1 
brought, waa obtained by t he profeoaor a~d the at\,danta . 
They wc:nt about ses.rohing in a crap pilee, and a.ak1.:lg housc-
,;1v .o ror discarded kitchen utensils. You Ea.y eee th~t very 
co~lactl':)n todny prGservsd in the c~-cr ~fu::;eum. 
14. On e plece of land, tl.l.e pro:!"easor trained l11e 





sro,:ing various crops. Thi s he call-3d rotating crops, or 
plantin a differe.at crop each eeaeono Carver explainect that 
this rested , refreshedJand enriched the eoilo 
15. The ·-1ork arounC. Tuskegaa_ went on. At tir;:ea , the 
farn:ers in tt1e vici nity thought tllat. 11 that queer man from t'b.c 
North" did a trange things. They laug.1ed at hir.: a a he h".d 
students bringing in rr.uc~ and soil frcrr. the sw~pe, or 
planting COli peas and D\-lCet potatoes i~8 tead Of CO'C.tcn., But 
what a aurpriee when the best cotton pl.ru.ts grew on t'bie 
same piece of land l ater: >\nd b.ov: tas ty the m0ale ?ro= 
f easor Carver prepared personally "oom t:1eee cot. peas~ 
16o Professor Carver was becor..1:J.g :1. fA-moua rr.an. He 
had raised rr.ore cotton on the soil or Alabarr:a than ~nyone 
haC. for :-> very long time. Imagine: He had never er;;.:-r: a. 
cotton plant until he arrived at Tusitcgee~ ~-lore and rtore 
students Joined the class in scientific agriculture. 
17. In spite of Professor Carvar•s advice to rot?te 
crops , farn.era stubbornly refused to grm·J a.nyti.1ing but 
cot tono They felt that t he cot ton •.-Joule. brL1g t hee r:-.uch 
more rr.oney. 
18. It was at t~1is time that a little black bug, 
called the boll weevil, beg::tn to destroy the cottoa crop 
of tho Southo Day in and day out, Pro~easor Garver pJ~ached 
the wi oe wayo "Ghn.n(3e tha cropso Starve the boll \'Gevilo 11 
But no one worried, except th8 pro_·ea~or, u:..~til the pee t ca1.e 
into the cot ton fielda of Alaba..r:.a. 
Boston UniversitY 




Tha people no':J began to think th~t perhaps that pro-
ressor over at Tuskegee kne~ what he ~c. e talking ab~ut. ~c~t 
was i t h·e kept aay4mg? Ob. , yes. 11Pla:nt sweet pota toes, 
plant peanuts ." With no other r e1 .. edy at hand, tr1e people d id 
st~u t the nevi crops. Frozt th~ sweet potato, f l our was r..ade, 
a..nd many other things. 
20 . On more t han one oc c~ssion, Profes~or Carver woul d 
put the gl rl s in the horr.e econo~ics class U) to a little 
trick. They \·lould prepare a special l uncheon for \l151 t-
ors. urlhat deli cious food~'' the guest sayo ''A rich, 
tas t y soup, meat loa!' and gravy, crearr.ed vesetables, bread 
and cookies, candy , ice cream, and coffeeo'• They ~rouldn° t. 
lm0\1 until afterwards that eversrt'1ing they had eaten had 
been m~de from peanutso 
2l o Then the profes sor ~rould pass out a 11 t tle booke 
let whi ch he had \'lri tten, '1Hou to GrO''~ Peanuts and 105 ~·:aye 
to .Prepare it for Human Consumptiono '1 
22 o Alone in hiG laboratory I) \·lOr~ting through c.aye e..nd 
nights, Dnd hardly eating, Professor Carver put tho pe~nut 
under the microscopeo He separated the magic bean into ita 
parte and. wei~J.ed them, until he kne·.-i just hm: much oil t here 
una, h0\"1 much "\-tater, euge.r, starch, and fa.to He separated 
tha ~ej) rse1ns, ~md compounde that only a cb.eittet con find o 
23o The professor put thEJ parte t oe;ether in all :rinds 
of ne•:; co:-.. binn.tionao He pu~:. thef.l tog€ther hot and cold 9 
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6 
under varying amounts of pressure. He also took ~part all 
sorts or preparati ons t ha t peopl~ bought , t o see if they 
couldn8 t be made a s well, or batter~ with peanuts. 
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24. In time , Professor Ca rve r discovered and r:tade 301 
product s from peanuts ! 
( 
Geor&o Washi ngton CarYer Sto17 I V 
Fao t ual Study Gu1d3 Q·.lest i one 
For paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5: 
lo How did George Washington C&rTer help i n the orohards? 
2o Why did the students like ~r~resaor Carver9s olaas 
meetings? 
3a R ow dld other people besides the students kno about 
Proressor Carver ' s soientifio work? Nsm e t hree ~ J~ c 4o What greet l a ader of the ~~~uth wrote a letter to 
Professor Ca.rTera? 
F or paragre.phs 6, 7, and 8: 
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5o How did the soh ool i n 'Iowa differ from the one in Tu~kegee? 
6o What made George Washington CarYe r l eave !ova State 
College? 
For peragr p~ 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14: 
7o What three things did G$or ge Washington CarTer notic~ m 
he rode south? 
Be Why did the professor and his s tudents need to go out 
among the people ? 
9o What were most of t he suudents interested in? 
l Oo How did Profe s sor CarTor hel p t he students? 
Fpr iaragraphs 15, 16, 17, 18, and 19: 
llo What t wo products besides c otton did Pro~eaaor CarTer 
use in rotating crops? 
12 o H OW did this help? 
13 o When d id the people of Alabama begin t o worry? l4o Did t he people do anyt h ing different? ~fhy? 
For par agraphs 20, 21 , 22, 23 , and 24: 
15o What little trick did Profess or Carver put the girls 
up t o? 
l6 o How did the profess or exp~. e.in the trick arterwards? 
17o Where did the professo~ f1nd out how to pr epare all 
the !'oods? 
18~ How hard did Prof essor JarYer haY~ to work? 
19o What WQB a very _ ece s sa.ry par·t of b ia e qu i pmen t ? 
20o What d~d t he pr ofetssor do to tb.e pe ~muts'? Why? 
21 o vn~at did Professor Carver do after h~ knew just vhab 
the peanut wa a made ot? 
22o Did t emperature have anything to do with hia expsri-
menta? 
2.3c- WAst did Prote•eor Carver do to other products that 
peopl~ bought and use4? fth1? 2f&.o Holf aany produota did Prof'esaor Car,-er d6Yelop? 
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George Washington Carver Story IV 
Fac t ual Studz Guide Ananers 
For paragr phs 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5: 
lo He kn~• about growing bette~ apples , pe a~s , and plu~s ; 
and about pl ant d1seasA ~ o 
2o Pror eas or CarT~r made hi s c lasses very i nterestingo 
He was so enthu s iaatic o 
3o He went out t o talk t o the far.merso He wrote for 
seientifio magazines and bulletinso 4o Booker To Washington 
For paragraphs 6, 7, and 8: 
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5o Iowa state was a well-kept c ollege with be autif ul grounds; 
and it had many teachers o 
6o He wanted to serTe his peoplco Booker T o Washi ngton told 
him how much teachers of farming were needod in the 
Sou t ho 
For paragraphs 9, 10, 11, 12 , 13, and 14: 
1. How poor the pe ople were . The poor plants in the cott on 
fieldso The poor condition o~ the s o i l . 
8. To c ollect thincs for t he labor at ory o No l aboratory at 
Tuskegee. 
9o In learning a t rade 
lOo By making them see t hat a good farmer should be a 
scie n t ist 
For paragraphs 15, 16, 17, 18, fu~d 19: 
llo Cow peas and sweet pot~toa s 
l2o Better a nd bigger cotto!l plants grew l ater o 
13o When t he bo~l weeTil c ame right into the i r o n c otton 
fi e l ds 
~o Yes , they planted sweet potato~s and peanut 'pl ant s t o 
starve the pest e 
Por paragraphs 20, 21, 22, 23, end ~: 
l 5 o They pl anned delicious moale made from peanuts for the 
via l t orso 
16o He gave t he visitors a little b ooklet explaintng ho 
t ho good t h ings wer0 made o 
( 
l7 o In h i s laboratory 
1 8o Ve ry hardo Days and nights , hardl y stopping t o e at o 
19o A microsc ope 
20o He saparated t he parts end r:sighed theme 
He want ed t o kno~ j ust how much water, sugar, and rat 
a~d s tareh ther~ was to work witho 
2lo He put t he parts t ogwther in dir~erent wa,ao 
22o Yes, s ome t imes the parts were hot, sometimes coldo 
23 . H e separa ted the parts in these to see if these, too, 
could be made f r om peanuts. 24. 301 products 
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George ~~ashington Garver 
Elaborative Thinking Study GuidE! 
Story IV 
II 
l. I f you wer e the editor of a ec1.ence r:9.gaz1ne whi h waa to 
print eor:ething \iri tten by George ''las!11:agton Cer ~r. ho~ 
uould you tell yot:;r readers ab ...rL t t he author? List tha 
things you would St\y in your i Lltl·oduc tion. 
2 One of Geor8e i'/ae:11ngt on Carver's 'ltell•knO\Ill an bri ~l-tt 
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est students \'las ;-~r. C'lmpbell. l~ke a. list e;f the cues tiona 
y ou t hink he might a s k ;1is professor aa tney planned e. 
£Ch~ul th~t w&a tc ~'~~sl ~bcut the South on wheelsn 
3. i~e pla.ns for a. George h'aeh i ngton Carver Day. List 
the pictures youu d show, ~he t opics for reports, and 
sorr.e i nteresting t hings you ~~uld include in th~ exh1c1t0 
( 
\ GEORGE ' AS~INGTON C4RVER 
'I est 
r'la~.:;. · check before each "tiOrd, or group of words, thE,; 
a!lS :c -; .each s entence. 
I o Check all worr!s which tell <- bout George's home l-ti.1en 1e 
,,;as :::..ttle : 
1. in the city 
--~2. near the wood s 
3. on a nlsntation 
-----4. close t o a large to;m 
-~5. not far from Bos tc~n 
IJ . Which of these tell abo'"lt G~orge .;hen he entered the 
school at Neosho: 
--~-1· tall and strong 
__ 2. ·...rell-dre s sed and hap-py 
--~3· thin and frit;htened 
_____ 4. small and t imid 
_____ 5. rude and n0iGy 
!II. Why did Ceorge move on ~nto th~ Fort Scott School? 
_____ 1 . He didn't l ike living wi th t he Watkins. 
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___ 2. He had lea r ned al:!. tha.t the school in Neosho had 
to teach. 
__ 3 .. He wanted to at~ vance i r:. learninp.. 
4. He wanted to t r a vel. 
---
IV. Check the odd jobs George did to earn his li vine; · ... h:i.le 
he studied at Neosho, Fort Scott, end in the hir.h Si~hool: 
_ __ 1. •-rallpapering 
__ _;2. r unning an elevator 
3. laundry work 
-----4. cleaning in a barber s hop 
_____ 5. cleanin~ streets 
_ _ 6. a cook on a ranch and i n c. construction eanp 
V. Check the names of places "''here George washingto C<n·vcr 
l ived and 1earned: 
_____ 1 . Bro0kline 
___ 2. F'ort Scott 
-~3. Everett 
____ 4. Natick 
;. NEosho 
--- --6. ~h;vton 
--7. Tuskegee 





VI. Check the >-IO!'d3 ·...rhich descri l)e Gao···ge washingt.:>n Carver's 
l..ife: 
__ 1. ca ~ re-e er.d l azy 
_____ 2. bu ty and helpful 
3 . determined and useful 
-----4. tiresome and useless 
5. talented and brave 
-----6 ~ artistic and scientific 
VII. Ch~ck the Icasons George gave up "Homesteading:" 
_ __ 1 . The soil lva s poor. 
_____ 2 ~ He didn't l ike the people. 
-~-3 .. He was disa p;Jointed in the songs t hat the~ sang. 
----~4· He was not interested i n grazing. 
_____ 5 He could not grow plants and trees on his piece 
of land. 
VIII n Check th,~ '>ne~ which tell what i nterested George i:lt 
Simpson C.,olle ,5~ : 
----~1 . the l uaoratory 
_ _ 2 . music 




5. building hones 
IX. Check tl:e sent ences ,hicn tell how the great scientist 
helped others: 
1.. He sang songe and ::-e~n to them from his wtitings . 
- ---2. T-Ie went out ·\:.o t r e !"a•·mers' meetings to te:lk 
about r ops and r Ltnt pests. 
____ _:,. He taught wt th e.lthusiasm. 
----'~. He hsd partie~ fo r the farmers' families . 
_____ 5. He told th~ p~ople about his early life in 
D·i.amtmd Grove. 
X. Check what absorbed George's t ime at Iowa State 
Agricultural College before his gradu&tion: 
_1. laundry work 
-----2. the fields and woods 
3. experiments in t he laboratory 
- ----4. plant study and chemistry 
_____ 5. preparing for graduation 
XI Check why Booker T. Washington wanted Geor0 e Washington 
Carver at Tuskegee: 
----~1 · to teach farming 
2 to bring educational adv~ntages to the p~ople 
-----;. to make bricks 
---·,}· to learn about corn 
---
5. to tea~h the trades 
2. 
XII . Check t ·e t hings \-.'i".i ch t his scientis t · .. ;as i nterested i n 
growing: 
1. c-orn 
- --2. cotton 
~--3 .. s·,.;eet pot r.toes 
4. poppies 
---
_____ 5. oine trees 
---
6. peanuts 
XIII. Check t~e r easons Professor ~arver gave f or changing t o 
different crops~ or rotating crop~ eac~ ~rowing season: 
1. to se? differert plants i n the fi e l ds 
-----2 . to enrich the soil 
_ __ 3. to pai nt pictures of ea ch ~ind 
4. to r est and ref: e~h t he soil -~ 
_____ 5. to bring in more s t~dents 
XI t. Check what the proressor 6ict in his laboratory w~lle 
exper imenting with the peanut: 
1 . put t he pea r..ut 1•.•. ~ tel escope --~ -~-2. separated the · .. c:.ter 1 sugar, starch~ a nd fat. 
_ __ 3. wei ghed ea ch part which had heen separa7.d 
__ _.4. played a tr·ick on all the girls in t he · .ome 
economics cla~, s 
_____ 5 . separated the gu~s, res~ns, 2nd com~ound3 
_ _ _ 6. r otated the cor:1. potato , and peanut candies 
_ _ _ 7. put the part:~ together in new ways 




Teachar0 a Inat~uct1onB 
Story .! Kon-Ti~ ~ 
:!_Thec.ry 
1 . Int~oduct1on; 
Teacher says t he t ollol'ling a fter pasoing out the s tory 
t o be r ead: 
"Thia week y ou are go1nc; t o rec.d some stories about a 
l.l2 
t adve!lture. You probably t hink tho. t t he moat excltinz tr-ip 
e.nyone could tako would be one to the moon, t ne planets, or 
ott t e r apace. ~is i s the story of D sroup o:' 1r.en \•1 o ""ook a 
tl"i P h-ere on earth. tho. t was probably ~a dn.n.5erous and f::ta ... 
ci.""atins ~o a:ny spnce t rip could b e . De fore JC..l • eod t(..e f !.!"e t 
stor y call c c _\ Theor t l et 0 s look at some of ·~he nsu ~·~.'-~s 
•vhich you \'fill f ind. 
110 fU!."ther discussion or introduction i s ne ceosary ~ 
Place the ..Lollo,1~ns list of \10rds on the b:o.cl::bc 'lrd. Y•.:>u m,..-=-:'" 
ud.d ... ,n~ ot:-w~s from the sto.:>y Fhich ;) :lu t i ~t: the ct'"l2rcn it: 
you.L clc_se T.il~Y ap_t lo 0\·1. :Point to en.ch word as you sny "L~e 
sent,mce 13i 11en 'oalc"'a• Do not c.dd to t: c men.nings e;:.v3n: .; 
e explor ers 5. Incos 9 .. Tho· Heyer-da"h-1 
2. t he or;; 6. Kon-Tl~i 10. sci i.'ltis t 
3 le . ;ends 7. Polynesit n ra- 11. b:_vloci* t 
lo..rC.s 
lj.tl PY.l'amids 8. .Peru 
lc. ThA rnen \'li'lo toolt the triu you n.!:'3 oins t o l:'(; .d cbo_, t ~·ere 
e.~:110r"t·s l i'tc Ghri stophgr Coh. mbua. 
-~---
2 '(jh9 u rv ia n.n i dGa. '"lhich h.n e no t yet b(;le 1 p_ c.•ved. "~ e 





e~e~da ~re very old etoriea • 
~; .. r a.rd_illl c..re huse atone builc11ngs built in. :-me .. t t. n ... s .. 
"" i n Egypt <?J'!.<l South !ur.ericn • 
. h :":i'lCas were a tribe of p0i1e rful J.ndi:1.:L!S •~tho ~ 1 
& lt!1 \inOr c.-t about rou:~" hu.n~rad J eo.re a sv 
t _e s'tm god worahippe .... by tb 
~! t h in th 
illa.p) 
3l"U is tln country .:.n .:::iov:c:l \"llerj cu. ;iJ1er t' . 
lndT a .ved. 




J lave e er been nn a cb.n.i r e:x'9lor r't' It 1sn t 
u i a 1£5 if on ha."e, "bee ~c~ almos t ev6ryone likeo to a it 
ll or a .... c t (3 i n£! fa r o.~:ay ple.cea o This is th(} s t.ory 
f s ix men .ac . e tired of e1ng j ust armcha i r exp erae 
fc_e we ~·ell ths story of t heir strru1Ge j ourney,. •·e u:lll 
h ve to t~ke a q•ick one ourselv"'s. A_r.e you ready? e 
L. ~w.: tJ op is Pe""u on the we~:~ tern con.ot of South '.merle , 
r ir.:;hl:. at t he cage of the .Pacific Oceanq 
2 e rnere ~lmo~t two thousa~d y anr a ae0z Jived a very 
iL.t e re;£Jtlnc group of p3ople. 'T'hey ~Jere t all Gnd h,..~d Hh~ te 
'lc do n o t J.~norl tn.eir names , but ue C.o 
knO\·l Jcme J.:.hir..g :.bout them, b eca'lll.P e they bu l l t l a.rge s ·~one 
e t tttues, 3 0(! huse PY!'1.mlds.. Aany of thef: e a re still st'l.n.d~ 
in r n th~ mountr~.:.no nn<l ! r.. t ho Jungles of Peru., \"ie ulso 
knou s c~~ thine about t hem from t :1.e l egends of the I nc: In= 
di fl. • ·1!-lo l ivad ... ~ Peru after t hey die c The Inc~ l ecends 
te)_1_ that the t~ll, bearded people had como from t ho n o.l"·th 
TI1ey ad a e t tlu d in Peru f or a while ~ and then disa ppearad Q 
3~ I n one old Inca legend ~ a s t ory i s tol d ab out o 
s:-oc:1.t b J ttle b et\;ecn the tc:'.ll, be~ rded people 'lnd t l.1e I n ca 
Inc11~nso Tae I nc 'J,S •~on the tic;ht, eo the s tory eaye i and 
nl_ of the tall be~~~ed people were ki l l edp except Kon ~ikl 
and so::1e o!: hie f riends . Ncn1 Kon Tiki 1r1as the n"~me of the 
~ 
t o have been one of the t all, be~rded peopleo 
( 
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4 . For our next s top we ' 11 have to s tee r our nrrache.ire 
we s t o.cr os: t he Pacific Ocean. Re ady '? Now, here ,.,e a re, 
r i ght ove.r the .Polynesian I a J.ands, four thousand mil es \ries t 
o f Peru. Here on theao tiny is lands r 1e;h.t 1n the middle of 
the Pacific Ocean l i ve a v e ry 1nter ee t 1ns pe ople c~lled t he 
Polynes i ans. ~{ben white men r ire t d lscovcred t h8s e ~el~nde 
two hundred years aso, t hey coul 't bel ieve th i r eyea . For 
here tlare people who had b een 11 YinG on the 1 s J.cnda :'or 'll reo£ t 
t wo thousruld years! lJ.3Ily or t h em llere to.ll, ·~.,ri t h \lh1 t.e ok1ns 
and l one · er:.rds . The oe people live<!. a.s siropl~· a s t he I ndian9 
of our cov.~"ltry did. They h~.d on l y r n.fts and c~noes. The; 
d i d not have any met tools . f act, they !mm-; nothir~.;; of 
the t hi!2.gE that h ad been dhl cc·1ered and inYcntGd i !l the past 
t'tlO tt ..c-usand y eo.ra . 
5, Hov1 dirl theoe people coi"e here'i I'h.ey d :..Jtl' t avcn 
kn.0\1 hatr to build .r oal boats • '(,'hera ·~ ~d they co e from? 
There \-las no lund ro/ ·thousands and ·t! Jusands of mi:'.es o 
6. Nm1 ~ ou P•'Ol1bly are r eady to ask all sorts ol" 
que a t ione. You must b e t hinkinG, ''What haa all this i.o do 
i t h thos e six men JCF t old me a.bout t\10 pue;es br•.clt., wh o 
got t i red c: bei.."lg .;~ ... at n.r moha1r explorers?'' \'l .:l ~ , r.o 1 
y · •ra go1ns to f ind out. 
7 o Ono::- o f theeo men wns na.mcC: Thor Heye_'dnhl ~ I..e 
c ,Hlle from Nor.r'1.y 'lnd he s t udied m imu a rmd pl "nts th'l t 
l i ved ~.n ~~o.rm places. :mot er name for n per"'C•n \.;h o d o ... >J 
tl;.i c ':inC. o~ \·lor!{ io b i oloc i st. For. o. fe•1 ye;~. he stu; l ed 
r ned 
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I nca l e gends abou t Kon~Tiki, the sun-sod. He saw t he hu5e 
s t one at:ttues and pyr amids b u11 t by t he wh1 te people ~ ~o l ived 
in Peru befor e t he Incas . He beco.rn v eby i nter e sted 111 these 
e t ange people who had d aa.ppearcd t;.1c thousand years .J.. C:O ( eo 
every one t hought) • 
8 . About fifteen years a.so Thor "~>T::oa sent t o tl: e Poly-
nes i~n I s l ands in e Sou th Pacifi c t o study t h e ~lanta and 
o.n1:nals t here . He staye d ther e three year s . ':lh .ile there he 
be ar'le friendly \"lith many of t he natives "nd : i"' tanecl t:> th.Ji." 
lesc::nds. l;hat a surpris e he (50 t ;he n r ..... haard th;-:~.t ~-.h,~ n~~!r.e 
o ... ~~heir god ua.s Tiki . And the ! ongor Thor at ...... yed o::... the 1~= 
l ands , the mo:-e s urp r ised he b ac-: r:Ja. He f oun-:' s:o.~a t3.tuee 
a l r:cst exactly like t he onea h e h~cL seen ~n P ')!"U., ~a he ... :.·d 
storieo obc .t the firs t fll.'lrl Ti k i vho hnd co:rre aero::;; t he 
Wf:'.ter C.i'"' a r:U't frorr. the E.:Je t whc::-e tht; sun rises. lim" the 
only l r.nd e a.ot of tllc Polyuesi~ IFJln.ndo i s the cor:e t of Sout 1 
t~me . ca. , !'o..:r thOUSW:ld mj leo 3.ll !.lY o 
9o Tl1or begnn to think very hare.. Pe:-h:J.ps th:! fJ ·w;E,:: 
tho anal'<e r to t he qucotion t.h:1.t h:Jd bothered peo::-le fO"' such 
a. lone; tit<:0o .i-!:..ybe t e Po yneoi::>n people h~d come fr · r. .:-... ru~ 
two thcu a C'.nCI. yeo l"S f ~. . ..0.. Tt1ey mue t h<:.ve sa.iled. .1cx s the 
Paci f ic,., on r nfts 1 ' .a:e t h .... ones ~1.e sa.H bein3 u .Jd tof.l~ y in 
ths iel:mJz,. And when b. checl·:ed baclt: he fc ·n1 th~ t theoe 
are Ju~;t l:l~te the r~.f'te the L"lca:::: m:1da ;;,-,ro thoue~ct yea g 
acoo 
lOc Well, Thor \'lrct.e an article in '.':1.,.ch he ,:,~:i.d r1bout. 
hie thvor~ . '.;v0r•ycne th0· c;ht he wac crazy o I:ow could 
people 1'1}1.:> l_v ... : two thcus-md yes.r'3 ~wo s~il o. raft f ur 




:.i.l . Nobody would l isten to Thor. s o he decided to pr ove 
t o ~he world th~t his i de& was the right one. He 1ould sh~~ 
t h&t the t all bearded people of Pcr..l had sailed c.c ros r; the 
Pacif ic Ocean on raft s to the Folyneslan Ial a.ndf' e They 
he.dn~ t just d isap_ ea red . Can you guess ,o•·l he :·a. go1r:r; to 
prove thi ? Youare ri&lt2 He planned t o bu~ld a loc r af t 
jus t _ke t he or:es u s ed two thous :.d years ago, ~d ca.i..l 
across t.hc Pcci!'ic. He round t1ve ot he r men ···ho \!e~e just 
as '1 cra zy'' as he who l-lanted · to o. They s:t: ::::.1t "' n.y uon ': :1s 
p la.:..mine for t h long ar..d str e.ns j ourney. Do yet-. suppose 
that 'they rc...;.c~1eC. the Pol ynes ian Isl ands? 
Kon- Tiki 
A Theor_y 
St or l Fuctu~l ~tudy Guide 
1. Leocr1be the peopl e who lived in Peru before the Incaeo 
2o Ho·;'i do we m ow about these people? 
3. \·I hen did the Inca lndia.ne come to Peru., 
e of the ·Inca aun-god? 
5e w~t doea t he Inca l ecend s ay happened to t e sun-eod ? 
6o t is the name of the peo.r>lc \·1ho l ;.ve on the islands 
of the south Pncific? 
7o Eow far are the Polynesian I slands fro~ th coa~t of 
:::>ou·(.h. t~merica? 
8 c ~hen \-:ere the islands of t ho .South Pacific f:L s t dis..,. 
covere by uhita men? 
9o ~lhat ~1ere the people of the ~ol s li • ... o? 
10.. Uh .t k.ind of work did Thor :!eye al"..l do? 
llo H ll d id Thor Heyerd:t l ear ..... so nru.cl. about t h:. people 
who :1ved in Peru t -10 t llour.:.a.nd ye.,_ .. e ago? 
12 T ~~ did Thor ~o to the Polyn~ai~ ~Islands? 
13o m1 lonB did he otny in the iel~ de? 
J.. hat e or e did Thor hea~ in the islan 
him·of the Inca lege ds? 
d d 
.. - Hhn' was Thor heory about hOi'l t he people of th Pol 
n s 1n Is1end ca e th~ e? 




1 7. Hor- did Thor plru1 t o prove t hc.t i s i dea \'j a B poss ible? 
: 8. Ha.~ ~ men did Thor find t o go wit h him? 
19~ Why did moat people t hlnk that Thor~s idea coulenat 




Fa c tual St udy Guide 
Kon Tiki 
A Theory 
1 , tall , \.Yh i te akin, long be a rds 0 built atone statue s and 
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pyramids, lived two t hous and years ago , l ost bat tle with Incas 
2. from legends, and the s tatues and pyr amids t hey bui lt 
3. aft er the white people had lived the r e f or a long t i ma 
4 . Kon Tiki 
5o escaped from t he Incas and sai led wes t a crose the Pacific 
6o Polynesians 
7 o f our thousand miles 
8 o t \'l O hundred years aho 
9o ta_l , white skins, l ong bearde , used no met al, u sed 
rafts and ca..~oes 
l Oo b1ol ce1st, studied plants and animals 
l l o went there for a few year s t o s~udy pl ants a.nd ar..i::n3...le 
- --------- -
12o to s tudy the plants and 
13., three years 
mala there 
14o stc.ry of aun god \ ho had sai l e d to the islar..d s from the eo.nt 
15o cace from Per~ t wo t housand year s ago, s a iled aor oss the 
Paci f _c on raf ts 
l6v r afto used i n 1sl~~da li ~e the Incas ~, earr.e stories ar-
!.i:>(yanda about l{on Tiki, same kind or statues in oot h 
places ~ Polyneaians look like vhe uhite p<Sopl e v~'" Peru 




17. build a raft l i ke the Incas used and s ail i t acroe o t he 
Pacific 
18o five 
19o t he trip was eo long (four t housand miles ) , the r af t s 
l ooked l ike they would not f l oat t hat l ong, very dan~ 




Elabor ativ e 
Kon Tikl 
A 'n162£Y 
1 ., You ha;ve read about a legend \'lhich tell s what happened 
t o t he \'!hi te peopl e \'Tho 11 ved in .Pe r u before t a Incas 
came there. Lis t ideas for e. ahor t s tory telling l·:c...at 
you th~~ m1 ~nt have happened to t hem. 
-- ~ .. 
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2 e Suppos e you \<I era a s ailor on t he s hip which fire::. dis<2 
covered the Polynes i an I sl ands t wo hundre d yenr5 ~eo~ L~9t 
~ome of t he things t hat might have interested or su~priaed 
you when you l anded on the 1slandse 
3o .Pre t end t hnt you are Thor Heyerdahl . You a r e gc·tne; to 
~ke a apssch at the Explorer0 e Club to explni~ your 
thdory abou t wher e ·the Polynesi~n peopl e ca!n3 f.:-om. List 
the thJnes \'1h.1ch you would sr:.y in your a .. .:: zch to prove 
your theoryo 
4o Fhld the .Polyrt~sia'l I s lands on a map. L coY: at t.he 
count ries on the eantern coast of th~ P~ .ific Ooe_nc Do 
you think people cc .. d have com-3 to thE;; Pol:,rneo:·.an I s-
lands from t hece count:..,:l..es ? L~st all c f the ree.FD.ne uhy 
~';,.ey could or c~uld not r.a.ave come to the 1sla...'1.da fl""om 
tl!.aae count ries. 
5o If yo\4 viero Thor. Heyerdahl, lit s,t k :l.nd of men ould you 
&"lt ·o t.'lke with you on the l ong! dangerous ocsan '""'ip? 
List the qualit i es and skills you would lTnnt :·.n the fi v a 
men wLo we:!'e to go :Ii th youo 
( 
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Vacabula r y Pre sentation 
Kon- Tiki 
, qe t t i nr; Ready 
Story g 
Teacher: '' Yester day you read about Thor Hcyerl.i.J.!ll r. s t heory 
and h C\'1 he pl anned to prove 1 t. Today you are go= 
1ng t o read about how t he preparati ons for the trip 
ere made . Her e are s ome words 'ltlhich ~·ou wi ll need 
to knor• \'I hen you r ead t he s tory . '1 
Pla.ce t he following l ist of trords on t he bln.ck')O.:l.i."d . Pc:: nt 
to each 'i'tord as you s ay the sentences gi ven be:c~·.'. 
1. bale ~ wood 5. Andes MOQ~ta1ns 9. C~llac ; Ec~~ 
2. herman 6 . bamboo 10. stLe~ln5 ~a~ 
3. s eason 7 . banana l eaves 11. tc: 
4 . p~~~tation 8 . pal m leaves 
. s a v ary light1t1igl1t wood wh.;.ch e;;."'cn s .:.n Sot '1 
1\Jr ... 9 1:' c n • 
Her man j_s the narr.e o f a. member of the Kon .... Tiki, s .... i w (I 
l he seaaon~ or t i me or the yea~, i e now w: n ter. 
A B.l:;nt~tion is a l a rge farm 'Y"h e r a Ol'lO IJ~i Cl op ~d r o.leud e 
ftll!!.~ ... o a. t alJ pl t with a long, stra .i.g"n.t., hcl!.0\1 et m .. 
1·n0 floll.C:e f ount ! .:.IUJ .. re here ln south A! .eric~ . . ( .~.nd- c.'tto 
on rn.!lp . f -
~ana _:_leaves and al m lea-ves gro~>~ i n t he jung] . 
Cal l ao is a s eapor t town i n eru. (Indicate on -JP.} 
7lF£eel"'in - oa.r is a. l ong heav-y piece of l'Oa d us d to 
steer a boat or r aft . 
To t al»' a boat , you must ~tta.ch a line ·:..o ~ ··., and pull .. t 
\-71th t~notne!' boat. 
he to che r may provide a few minutes a~~l- in QU Ck recoc~ 
n i t:'..on of the vocabuln.ry words o Th~ f oll wine uo.;.'ds i nt1 o-
duced 1n ·c.~,.e f i r s t story ap.:;>c-e.r i n this one . h t c .. m:ty 
' · ioh to r e\rie'1 t he se ord.a , Incas: Polyne no, T ul: e 
~~ , Per u, Kon- Tiki o 
n fi. 0 
u1 th ir o . 1 roas the Pacific Ocean on a aft, 
they had to a_ n1 ~ long time p .... rum f! th rip. Imagine 
y ~u.rself pn.cl~ .( nr; or fvur onth a trip 1'hen add to t.he 
things you ·1culd toke, enoush f'o • clothing a.n.cl supplies 
for s:x men alone on raft on the ocean. a.t 'i!ill eive 
you e.J:ue idea o f ., hat n big jO ) t hey b.D.d. 
2 . The moe t 1mportu.:."1t thing t-hey had to do ;'i'o.s to 
builn a raft. They got all the pict ure s or Inca rnf ta they 
!Jould fi !lcl. l'hey '\<:anted to ·oe sure t hat their rn.f't .;as ·ex-
actly like those of the I ncas. In t hat way they could 
prove thnt the p eople of Peru could have sailed across the 
ocean two thousand y~~ ra ago~ 
3o ':'ne :n~·t r::.f.'·::.s ~ er-e ma.de of ba.l sa wood; Hhich 
floa.t ve r: y well, O...'ld which srows i n t he ju.""lgle"l of ~outh 
Amer:..ca. Thor ar-.d ~ cr aw memb er named Herc:-t.n fle-.-v to .3ou t.h 
America to get t' ... <3 huge b aJ s a logs they needed for the ro.:fto 
They got there dur i ng the rainy season . Everyone t '1ey tallt~ 
ed to enid that i t was impos s i ble t o go i nto the Jungle t o 
loolt for t he wood, be cauoe t he roads were filled with thick 
mud o.nd cove r ed \11th ~-Tatero 11 \·/ai t t il the rainy s eason 
1e over•', people told t hemo Bu t they couldna t \1a1 t , be.., 
c ause t hey ~H? ... "_ted t o s t art on t he t rip b e for:; t!'le !I orm 
s e a.aon on tho ?a.l!ific besn.bo 
4o Finally Thor had an ldeae I f they couldn°t dri v e 
into t he jungle perhaps they could fly 0 Over t he Andes 
Mountains he and Herman flew ~ i n u rented airplane ~ to the 





t hey wanted n~no huge bal sa logs , he shook his head. ''lie 
don° t have any l ogs t hat b1e;", he saido Ho"Iever, he agreed to 
go wi t h Thor and Herman t o l ook for the trees o 
5o It took about t hree weeks t o fino t ho r i ght trees, cut 
them downp and d r a g them to t he near est r i vero lt rained al= 
mos t all tho time o When t he great logs l'ier e ready~ t hey were 
tied toget her wi th Jungle vines nnd hemp rops . The men cut 
d own large piles or bamboo , banana leaves , palm le~ves, and 
v ineeo These t hey pi l ed on t he l og r aft, and f loDted t he 
whol e thing down t he river more t han one hundr ed mil~s t o 
t he ocean. I t was the onl y way they could get the heavy loge , 
whi ch we1e:hed about a ton each, dO\·m to t he Pacific Oceano 
6o Thor and Hermnn etayed on the r aft as it floated 
do\·m the river to the oceo.no .i..fea.n\'lhile, the other men \-1 ere 
gettinc t he rest of t ho supplies readyo Ever ythins was 
brought to Cr~llao in .Pe 0 Thn.t is vihere the rn.f t v:e.s to 
sn.11 fromo lfuen the balsa l ogs arrived in C[\llao they vtere 
brou5ht to tho navy yard. Taor had asked the Pres ident of 
Peru for permisnion t o build the r aft in the navy yard thereu 
7o It wae a very hard Job t o build the raft. ~o n~ils 
or metals of any kind wer e usedo The whole r:1.f't lias held t =-
~ether with ropes and v1Des o It \ias thirty f eet 1:- 15) about 
the length of your classroomo Nine huge balsa wood logo-----
tied t ogether made up the main par t or the r ufto OVer theas 
loe;c t.he men mad e a deck or bamboo stri ps& 
8o ·n t he cent er of t he raft t hey bui lt a cnb ·n. t 
wa~. ade of woven bo..mbo~ a ·trips covered w1 th pal:n and banana 
l eaveso I t looked l ike a creen t r ee house. Tnis WRS where 
the men planned t o store a.ll their au_.plieso It w,:-~ s also 




9o Near the f ront of t he r aft were t wo tall masts t o 
hold t he s ailo The sail uas very large and square. It had a 
picture of the sun- god Kon-Tiki painted on ito At the back~ 
or s ter n, of the raft t hey made a ver y long~ heavy s eering 
oaro 
10 0 The raft l ooked very f unny there~ next to the l arge 
ships and submar i nes ot Per u «e navy o Everyone who ca~e into 
the navy yard while i t was there thought it looked like t he 
kind of t hing on which boys of nine or ten go for a ride 
around a pond on a hot summer day . No one could believe 
that i t would be able to sail four thousand miles across the 
Pacifi co A man who raised balsa iiOod said t hat the l oge 't·rould 
s i nk to the bott om before they h3.d gone ha.lfv1ay acr oss to t he 
Polynesian Isl·,.ndso An a.drr.iral in the navy oald that the 
huge waves would break the ropes th~t held the r nft together 
after a few hours in the oce~no 
l lo As soon as t he raft was f inished it was named 
Kon- Tiki 11 after the man whom the Incas sai d had sailed uest 
a crosn t he Pacific t~o thous and years aBOo Then all ~he 
suppl ies were loaded on the r afto The men filled water cana 
wi th two hundr ed seventy-f ive gallons of watero They took 
enough food to last f or four· months ~ Al l t he f ood was put 
into boxes which were cover ed with t ar to m'J.ke them ';iater~ 
proof Q Each ~~ took some of hi s own thing~o One took 
savonty=three books so he v10ul have enough to read on t h e 
tr1Po Another brousht drawing paper and a 6U1tar o Herman 
brousnt along a pet parrot that could talko 
4 
12 o The Kon- Tiki a l so ca r ried a tHo ws.y radio, movie 
camera and film, ~~d scientifi c tool s . rhe men planned to 
leurn as much a s possible about the south ~~cific , eo they 
brought many things to hel p them. Not much is knmtn about 
that part of the ocean because large ships almost neve r go 
the r e o 
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13o On Apri l 27, 1947 the r aft '\>t .;~,s r eady t.o sail. Thero 
was a l arge crowd wai ting at the dock to see i t goo The 
mayor ot the city and many other i mportant people came t o say 
goodbye to the brave men . 1~ of thos e who came to say good= 
bye thouSht that the AOn-Tiki would be lost a t eea. At t.he 
last minute two of tho men decided to t ake a las t walk on 
land, be f ore soin5 to s ea for eucb a long timeo They almoat 
miaeed the raft becaus e while they were gone , the navy boat 
cameo Since Thor di 0 t speak English or Dpa.nish very lvelle 
h e had a bard time tellinG t ho captn.in that they must \·lai t 
till t he others came buck. 
14o At last everythi ng and everyone was ready. The 
b oat t owed t he Konc:oTiki and 1tE s ix sailor s a fevl miles out 
f rom the shor e and then turned ba.ck to l ando The men \'laved 
goodbye f rom the rafto They were on t heir own now, and it 
\tou!d be a long time befor e they would see l and asaina Tneir 
s transe t r i p t 'l.d h (:L-un. 
( ) 




Gett inc Ready 
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1. How did the men know how to buil d a raft like the es 
used by the I ncas? 
2 . \vha t kind or ood i 'laa used to build the raft? 
3. Why w::u1 i t a o important t o get only tha"U kinc.l of ' oool 
4 . \'/her e diC: Tnor have to go to get t'"tc wood? 
5. i·Jhy were Thor and Herm~.n i n s uch a hurry to get. t : .) raft 
r eady t o an.il? 
6. hh~ wa.s it a har d j ob t o get t h e logs for the raft.( 
7 . 11hat other materi als wer e b rought from the junglt:~ti , 
be used i building t he r~ft? 
8 o Hmi long did it take t o f ind all the me. tc rials n c.. f • 
from the jungle? 
9o Ho:t much did the l ogs \-Z eig.~? 
lOo Where was the raft to sa i l from? 
llo Dos cribe in your oun uords ho· .. • t.1e raft looked 
12o ~Yi1Y didn 8 t t he men use nails a."1.d meto.ls in t...he ra. ' I ? 
13o What t hings did people s~y to m~a tho cr~1 see h 1 1 
d.,.ngeroua the trip \;o.s? 
1 o Hoi·J lor:.g did the ere\-. th~nk the tri o would t ke 'l 
15o .. v..ake: :J. list of the things th~ cre\'l took with t / 
16o \i'hat d i d tne man d o to ke e p their food from spoi: = 
1ng'i 
.7, ~'Jhy din the men take ecier~::,;it i.r ·c.ools i th t hem? 
18~ h'hy :le little kno~m scout ... he vOUth ?aci ftc Ocean? 
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19. How C.id t he Zon-T1:t1 get £rom the harbor to t he open sea"? 
20 . \~en did t he raft sail from Pe ru? 
:Jtor y I I 
Answer 3heet 
Fa ctual Study Guide 
Kon Tiki 
Gettlns Ready 
1 . they lOoked and found pi ctures of the Inca rafts 
2. balsa wood 
3 . because it i s very light and floats very well 
4 . j unsles of 3outh Ameri ca 
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5 . so t hey could leave before t he stor my season on the Pac i fi c 
s tarted. 
6 . rainy season in t he Jungle, mud and water. not m~ny very 
large t rees, logs very heavy . 
7. v ines, hemp rope, bamboo , palm and banana les.vo:: 
B. three weeks 
9o about a ton each 
l Oet Callao, Pe 
l l o thi rty feet long, nine balsa logs , deck of bamboo, tall 
mast, ea.11 "r1 th picture of Kon Tiki, s t eering oar, cabin i n 
center 
12o because the Inca r afts were hel d t oge t her with vi~GB and 
rop oa o They "1a.nted their raft t o be exac tly li~te t.!1a Ince.a 
raf~!la. 
13o The l ogs would sblk, the waves ~-1ould break the ropaa, 
it ~'lculdn 1 t sail f our thousand mile s 
14. fou_ .. months 
l5o food~ water, scient ific equipment, rac io, cam~ra, f ilm, 
books , par rot, clothing 
16o co-•..,.rr- the boxes i h 
( 
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17. t o study t h e South Pac1r1c Ocean. Not much i s known 
about ~hat part of the Pnc1f1c 
18o ships a l most never go t here 
19. was towed out t o s ea by a navy boat 







_9-et tlns Reaty 
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• 
le Pretend thc.t you are one 1J the p e ople 11ho thought th- ·~ the 
raft •11ouldn q t be able to erose t he oceun ac.felyo List s oma of 
the t hings which you would say, about t he r aft , t o the crew to 
pereuoc e t.here not to go on t he trip. 
2. I:!' you i·;e r a t.o be a crew ma::<ber on the Kon Tiki, what 
thi n gs \·lo,.ld you Ha nt t c to.ko on the t rip. Writa a list 
unde r tl:o follovTing headings" 
E UIPd.&'JT THINGG TO El"'JJOY 
3o .Pr€ tend that you are a reporter f or a newspaper . You 
a re BU.::1.00Se d to v;ri te e.n a rticle describi n g the avents wh ich 
took placa i n the ~~rbcr on t he day when t he Kon Tiki sai led. 
Li st the thi n g3 you woul d put L~ your ar ticle. 
4o 3uppoee th·1 ~ you i<:e re the owner o f the b a lsa plantation 
'tlhere Thor anc! Herm:m v1on t to get t he logs for the rafto You 
are gci nc; to •..; ~1 t e a l e t ter to a friend telli nG whRt happ ened 
wh~.la y ou were hel!)~ them find the materiels they needed o 
List th~ thi ngs you would t ell 1n your let tero 
5 o IM~gine tha t Ttor and Harm~ kept a log tellinG what 
happened vJhen t hey floated t.he logo do\'m t h e river to the 
Pncific Ocean. l~ke a list of some of the things t hey 
might have put i n the l og. 
( 
Stor y III 
Vocabul ary Presentati on 
Kon-Tiki 
Across the Paci fic 
·Teacher: Yesterda;r you read about the pre_psratione for 
Kon T1lt1 s tr1po Today you \' ill .. E'~-=- th~S a tory 
Across the Pacif ic whi ch tellt3 about t·e e:l.ctt1ng 
tripo Fira t l"et~s look g,t the neH wore. ~ from t h(. 
story., 
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Plr~ce t he .rollo\'ling l ie t o words on t he bl~cl:bcs. d.. You may 
a.c1d. c -:hers rrcm :.he ato y \'lh1ch y ou think th~ t..:b~ld rer. !Lay 



















-.; ~e t ward 
~ot.:onuts 
1. A.nci ')nt means very oldo 
2. The H lmboldt Current. :i e. fast r:1ov i n .:> strec;;.m i:.1 the P::t•:!i.f: c 
Ocean 
9. 
' . 10 F· ... mbold t Cl\rrc-nt 
E0uator c.nd. then ~ G3tw 
- - -
froiY1 th·:: &"1.tarct1c t ,::; the 
across -:..he Ea.c~.fi'C'. (.!. < · cato 
o·-.. mao 
f.l·..::-tte -.:..i.m.as a 1ilors cnll a l'i.!'£>e ' Je:·-e, a h=>::.·•.: f~~"' 
l ~rim. llf£ is living pla.n~ s ~ .,_cl a...l'l~:--:als founC.. ~~ the 
oceen. 
DoJuh1~s anu 1lot fien a re tour£ ~n the ~c-an~ 
weE~~ard meanc _n ·, e ci~ecticn r tho west 
tt::-l1eEt 
.-. JC O:·J ~~~E · :h:i~h 5.!'- 30' d. tO cat, gl'OW ill ·a.: . C~ . ' 
• -: "st.- -a· :>t ) ~ E t\.. e n.':l me of another mombs.r of _ 
may pr ovide e. fm·: minutec- dr!J. . in qui _ 
n1 tio:r. of the vocnbulc..ry wo.ros. Th~ following 
dt~c ea. i n t.:1a l ..:st s tory a.ppe/lr i n this oneo TL 





1. It was exc1 t ing, l)ut a l moat frightening f or th1-:. crew 
cf ,he £.:m-Tiki t o ltla re c~odbye t o the boat \-Jh ich had tmred 
th-u~ out to -::.he open s eao Thor and his i'riends knal'l "that 
t ' cy ruignt eve r ge t back to dry l~~d ag&ln. There wore s o 
mar1y t h1nge \lh!ch mi3l'1t put a.n end to t heir hopa3 of reach"" 
~LUG ths PolynesiD.n Iela.nde" However, the oer d i dnJ t have 
much time to sit and wcrry about themo 
2 o The b1ggeot pr oblem was atGer ing the rnf·::.o Since 
no on.e l" .. e\ ho\·1 the an cient Inca rnft a ~vorked, Kon .... Tiki J n 
cre: .,r had t.o flnd out. fo t emeelves o For the first i . vo 
\'1-:. ks theJ r an into ·ve y he~.,;-y s ea.o and strong l';indso T"ae 
huse •fi ·~.:vee ~de it hard to hold ... he s taering oar ~ r. place., 
J.t '·l'' f.. ruch a. tirin£5 J ob, that the xr.&n took tu.rne havj.ng 
t.\';o r.ou.r "·e. vches a t tLa e tee ring oar. ~oon taoy fOw"'ld the. t 
i ·t wa.s unsn.:''3 f or one Ill&"'l t.o st~er alone becau:3e the h~w.vy 
se: o could easily wash h~.:m overboard. From th:...t t i m! .. on 
two n:lf ~:er·a put on ea.ch \·,atcilo 
~.. The raft uao folloL.; nG the Humboldt current., "'n a 
a i'ast m~Ting r iver of water in 7-he .Pn.ci fie Ocean, Jl1ch 
co '8 up from -~h.e .'intarct1c along the coa:Jt cf Scuth 
P..I!lf~r~.oc # i:-.. lr.:os l to the Equa. tor o ~e11.en 1 t turns u ea t .. uc1~o s 
th · c.:. ·. c 1 •. :> the South S~''· !ol ;mdeo 
:~ ... The part "f t.ne current nee.. e a t sou th AmE-rica. r-:ae 
,rery col~ n.ncl r :'n v e ry faet(' Huge ;.1.;.ve~ lcoking like e;raen 
{ 
) 
th~ Ko· .-Tiki~ 
&nd .s hi> ra!'t ; p 
ll 
. l"' le. en 
c.:9.sh do·1n on t-hem. B t l3 er · ..;1me , 
ern - :tfted up :,ver t.he t p o t he "c.-.Ve 
tern ·:ecause the first ,.. ave '.'1~.- a -r.i11 
llol :1.. tr:G bo ~ up0 Then tens oi w ·'"er Ct' .e r1 s'1in g c,var 
mue · s.1·1ay .:> • a.Y ... !'ope a tied a.:-ound t.:."lem \ihsn n '· l tch" 
So Th:. ' a-.:. r '" l l aye run d o\:n batr:f ~ t he cra<:lta a.nG. 
J.':'ga bcfo· o 1 t ?Ot:.ld. r oach the c bin '":hi.c:J. ~ ss :\n t h0 ce .te.:-
Of t• s r fte The mo1 e loa.ke in t.1e re...ft 'the batter., 'I:1.;-:-ough 
th· o~ . .;;s and openLl130 :tn the floor the w ~et· ra.u out: bu·'; 
£ 'fil<;) f'i ':'O t t1. we eke of ~7.ho trip were very hardo Be= 
rough eeas, t he men. ha.d to get uae-1 
·one of them \<H3re aailoJ."s. Some got s a &. 
They ·m':'u a t tl: not s e .lihat the Kon=Tiki would be able to 
? .. i'f'hen the ro..i"t r.ea.ched co.lmer l'lo.tcre:, the men ha.a 
a cr .. a."l.."}e t o e \ · ucme of the :.JCec.n lifso Aa t.he raf.'t ro9~ 
or~.ly n foot 01.1t cf the uu:ter, they satf more ma:-1ne life 
thr>n could GV .3r b e ne~a from the bon.to One .u1e;ht or:.e of th~ 
oe~1 ~me a··:akenod by sor1e t hing cold wat i n his aleAp""' 
ins bugo He r eached dovln , a.r.&.d Hhe~J. the lamp waa t urne1 ono; 
se.w a. l one: snu.Lelik~J fis h w1 th t\'fO sets of s harp teeth a 
L.e.t er t:i"le mon .f ound out tha.t it was called t he snake 
mackerel,. and thD.t t hey 'l'ler o the .first msn to see t he fi a.h 









Not a day want by wi thout visits f rom strange and 
1nter-ee.t.1ng aen. animalsc:~ Dolphins, aharl e , o.nd pil ot f ieh 
otayad ':'lith the .raft all the way acros s t he oceano 1/h.fll ee 
!'r .... -1 tremondou e \'!ha le s har k s s wam very close to tho rs,f't. 
Flying .fiah c ame s pe eding t~hrough the <11r lilce j et pl::a:e e 
e.nd l mlded on the r a.f't . Ever y morni ng t he rru.n \'tho was 
s uppoa c"'.. :.o cook breakfas t, got out of bed, a...'Yld vu:.. "'...ired 
n.r ound t~1.e de ck with a frying pan, p~ ~kLt1g up t·."!~"~ flying 
f ish ·~:.hat hr .. c5. l2..ndod there. One day wh.ile Th:>::o t;as s t.r.-.: ... J.-
9 o On :1e.rm surmy days t hG mon sHnm und0.r. ·i:.t .. _ ::-<:1 .... t. !"· 
;as lill:e being in an undent.:l.te r fai: y ant.!.o !:~'lY k.~.· !.:: of.' 
sen=wa~ h ad. gro\'ll'l c.~u. t he logs and tra1.1ed dO\'m 1i1~:.o l:.l::.<.t 
loga.: Son,e of' t.hem were much pr-ettier l-ihen soon ... r :n 
'.ndor tne uat.er, the.n from the _~a.1 to vrneneiver 3h.v.;--· ·- • J. ~o 
fL'Orn brunboo .:3tr1pa and v inee o 
1 0.., 'l.l raft had ~ 11 t t.le rubbox• lifo boa to 0•1 
·~oc~ (_t.l.YD \'1!. e!1 the sen. vlD.n call!! the men. tcolt: l ittl E .;;i 1 
... ~.:-ips in ito OJ. co l :C!:H~p they al\ [J.ys had a l on . 1 '" 1 · t:\~ · 
t o t.he: raft. so tha.t. they could g " i'. be..cko .No 1Htt F~_ 1 ov1 
1alm tr.e s e E?. u a.r.:LI the raft k e!JI:. ov ..w.lg \'l eat~,;arc. i•T it~.&. ~r_{; 
cur1ent. ,. Th&re \-las 1:1.0 wa'J' to s top ~- t~ turr~ 1·.:. around 





11. The first time t hat th~ men went out in the 
11fe =boat, ~~ey had a good laugh. It gave t hem a chance to 
t.aka o. look at t he Kon ... ·Tikio ~fuat a .funny s ight~ 'l11a coco-
nuts i n a b a sket on the d eck had a t a.rted to grovr ~ .:n.ak~ng 
a. 11 t t le gn.rd.en of green coconut palma, that looked 1: :\:~) 1 t 
1·w.a ~owing r iQht out of the logs. When a c i g ua:vo ca.;:le be .., 
t·N·oen t:.he .t•e.ft and t he 11fe ... b oa.t, all tha.t could b e ::ae~.n of 
t :.>.e raft. ~ ,,rere t.he tops of the palms o 
1 2., One day •11hen the raft l'ta s about bo.lfway ~\(;ross, 
the winds begm to blow hard, and the: aky became dark. 
Herman ~--r~a on the dock , when the i'l ind picked ·~p on of ... he 
t: J eepin8 ba.ge, an:.1. bl~,M 1 t overboard. He:-!Ilan 1-c 'lched r:ut t o 
ca·tch it, but slipped a.r. f ell into the water. At .1e '".~.rr.e 
t he ra "'t ~ja.e moving v ory f'as t 'because the · ~~.-r..<l \'iaB clo·.;tng 
eo h a.rdo E-;en thoug:'l H'lrman was a goO<l swimr...:r ·._'J co: .!.l.rl !1 at, 
~ -CP up with. t he raft. The o t!.1era t.riec!. to got t:w x·uobc! 
' •'ao{~ t r him, bt.\t the wind kept blo:<ting it cack to ".:~1~ r~:ft.o 
Finally, K..'"lut jump~d overboa!'d wit:1 the li:'o lii.1e t i od to 
b.im~' n.n1 B'- ·a;; t oml!'de Her . o . _1.e j jus t !Dl' Y'""'1..ged. tc .... r 'b 
ec.c:1. o·(.:;.,..:r, und uere pulled. lr.. by the rcet of the oro~"' ~'fJ 
t:1Gy got. back up on ths raft 8 tho!)y B&1l "'he eleoping - g 
;:..Lnk undor t"~-1e '".'l.:>.t.er . '1I 1m [).ad 1 '\>W.snllt in 1tu J pantGd 
·~- .2: A.:; yo'.l. en.n i magine, ev eryone ' e.a \""er-y ca~ e ... u .... 
aft er t hat closo callo 
( 
5 
13 . Early 1n July the firs t signa of land were seen. 
Land bir ds from the islands, and fish wh1oh l i ve ne~r land 
oame near the raft. A f ew weeks later the men saw ~he huge 
white puff y cl ouds t·rh1ch hans over t he South Pacific Ialandso 
On J uly 30th , j ust at sunrise _ the f i rs t i sland w~s s een. 
( 
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KON TI KI 
Story J Acros s the l2cifi~ 
Fa ctua l ~t~dy Guide 
1. ~-.'hc t tnEde s teering t he r e f t such e. hard job? 
2 . Hha t route t•JSS the r a ft t a lting? 
J o ~-!hy t·;ere t he fi r s t f ew t-1eeks of t he trip very d i ff i cu l t ? 
4. Hm·1 did the men feel during t he f irs t few weeks of the t r ip? 
5. \·:hat safety r ules t.o:ere made f or t he men on t·Jatch? 
6 .. hfhy t·;es it a cood thing t hat t he cabin wa s i n the cente~ of t he raft 
7 .. ~·Jhat kinds of fish did the men see".? 
8o 1~t made the cook's job an easy one? 
9. ~-:by did t he men l ike to St'l im under t he r a f t? 
lOo How-1 did they protect themselve s f rom sharks while st'limmi ng under 
the r aft? 
llo '.vhy did the men keep a l ine tied to t he r aft ~then they uent f or s 
trips in the r ubber boat? 
12 o \·!hat. made the men l augh \'lhen they first sat-1 t he Kon-Tiki from t he 
rubber b oat ? 
lJ, How did Hsrt:Ol'l he:n~en to fall over board? 
l4o h'hy couldil tt t he Get bc:ck to the rc f t? 
1.5., Hot·1 did the men lrnm: thEl t they ~'iere get tine near the island~? 
16 .. Uhon die they fi r st see l and? 
I<o:n Tiki 
Story 3 Acrgss the Iec1fic 
AnsNer Sheet Pe.c tual St~a, Guide 
1. huge t·.raves, strong tdnd, heavy oar 
2o follo~ing the Humboldt Curr ent , west across the Iaci fic Ocean 
3 .. creu not used to being c:t sea, t1ater very cold, current r~n ve:oy 
t·raves large end tdnd strong 
4 .. co_d, very tired, not sure thet the reft uould hold t oeether 
.5. t t·m men on t>mtch at all times, r opes tied aroung them t·Jhile on watch 
6 .. t·rhen waves hit the raf t the ~·Jeter ran dol'm betr,.ieen t he crc.clcs before i 
( got to the middle, so the c~bin didn't eet uet 
7o dolphins, sharks , whales, pilot fish, flying fi sh, snake macke rel 
8o very easy t o cc.tch fish, somet1~es f ish came r ight ur on deck 
9 o gzve them a chance t o relax, lilced to see the beautiful fish and 
y!ants under t he r aft 
10. ~r.ade a diving bc s ket out of ban:boo and vines , got into it f!l'ld lo~·;e 
it under the r aft 
llo beca}.lse the r aft all'lays kept I!loviiig t-.restt·:ard, couldn't b e tu.rned ~r 
to pick up the lifeboat if it got too far a• .. 1ay 
12 it looked so s"'..range and fv.nny, the sprouted cocnuts mnde the rcft 
11ke a garden 
13. he tried to c2.tch a sleeping beg t<Jh1ch t·:as blet·m overboard, l ost 
balance and fell in 
because the rcft t-ros !.!lOving fc:.ster t han he could st>rim 
sau lnnd birds, a:nd fish :-.:hich live 1 ear lande a:nd t·:h1te ~uffly 
Kon Ti k1 
~gross the Pec1f1c Story ) 
Elnborzt1ve Stu dy Guide 
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1. The days et sea on the raft \·!ere long. Hhat kinds of things do you 
1.II:ag1ne the crew did to keep thernselves happy d>d interested? I-iake 
a l ist of some of the things ~mich might have happened during a day 
on board t he Kon ~iki . 
2. Last year, a small croup of men traveled alone in a snow eat acro~s a 
large part of the J\ntarct1o. List the 1·1ays 1n t·Ihioh you think their 
trip was like thet of the Kon Til{1. 
3· The crew of the Kon Tik1 ~raveled on a raft just like that of th~ !~cas 
and ate the same food . llowever, 1n many \'Jays, their trip ttas not as 
difficult as t hat of the Ine£s must have been. List as many reasonE 
as you can t hiDk of, to shOl'l why this is true. 
4. Nen have of ten tried to take long ocean trips 1n str.all boats such as 
rowboa ts or sailboats. L1st t-mys in \ih1Ch a raft like the Kon T1k1· 
would be better for a long trip than these other kinds or boats. 
So Nake a list of questioJ:Js which you would ask 1f you had a chance to 
Dalk to Thor Heyerdahl. In ;o12r list be sure to' put any questions 
.you ttant t o have ans~zered about the way the .Kon Tiki worked, the 




KOfl TIKI STORY IV 
Tba Soutb BaJ1f1g 
Teeclle:b: "Yesterday you read about the I<on Tiki's strange trip a cross 
the :Pacific. Today you t·rill read abot.t t'l ""t happened when 
t hey reached the Polynesian Island • First let's look at 




j. coral atoll 
4 .. reef 
6. ham radio 
7• le.goon 
2. A c is a very smell !t::land !·lhem the tiny coral animals 
which 11 ve in the saa die, chey harden. After t~1oucsndr.: of years 
a whole isl..md n:ay be built up in this l':cyo 
3a A ~ is a uall of stone or coral in the t·mt ..... r s:1rroundlng an islmlcl 
are poopl <t:ho ~-;ere born in the place \'lhere th:.,.: still live 
you ere natives of the United s·~ateso 
is e. t~1reless radio set :ured for race1vin<J rnessageco 
is a clam stretch of t·:ater bzt~1ecn o reef ru:Jd an islando 
Revierl t·•ords: 
current, t0110 Polynesian, theory 
0 y 
lo 'llte creu of the ICon Tiki stood on deck looldn~ harrl y at the 
first land t hey l'lac"i seen in ~kost four monthso They sniffed the \'lOD-
derful srr:ell of rlants and eartho Their l ong j ourney t-.r~ s overo 
2. The isl&:a":. t-rhlch they fi r st saw t-Ias a t iny cof"ll atoll, l'Ji th a 
l'Thi t e ~andy beach and tall palm trees o The men could hardly t~-a1 t to 
lnsd. But '>'1h en they t ried, they ran into a problemo Tho Kon T1k1 8 
which had been saili ng s teadily ~-;estt-:ard, ~·mnted to lr:eep right on 
No matter ho~ hard they tried, the crew could not steer the raft to the 
island. The r~ft sailed smoothly r ight by ito Soon they saw other 
islands, but found that they couldn 't bring the raft to shore~ 
3o Finall y they passed very c l ose to one islando There l'IaS a long 
coral reef a round it, on Nhich the t<Javes broke with a roaro ~·Jhile 
\'lere looking for an open1llg in the r eef 1 through t·Jhich to sail the 
raft, a ¥roup of natives paddled ou t to uelcome the men. :·ath sign 
language, the cret·r of t he Kon Tik1 told the natives that they t<ranted 
~o lando The natives agreed to help tow the ra:ft in through the open 
in tho reef . ~1ey clicbed ~p onto the raft and started to paddleo 
But no matter how hard they tried 8 they couldn't stop the raft from 
sailing westwardo 
~o At last Knut decided to go to shore in the rubber bo~t and 
back all the men he could find to ilelp tou tho raft 1no T:'le chief 
t~ent t-ri th him t o cuido hie through the orcm1ne in the reef o It ':us 
ba;;in:n1nc t o [et dcrko Cn t he bec:ch, GOL:3 :nc:tivcs lu-d built a ht;re 
flrec ::::veryone on th~ r aft ~ ;&s [<Jtt1llf; tired ~ 'J.~l~Y co-:.:lc'i :::eo tho 
fire r.cttine srr.aller es tha r Eft <lrifted t:ibh t ll:J ct.il"rcnt. f<:..rthcr 
=====t fc:-·ihcr frot:: t~1e icl 2ndo 
; . :::t t:2 :J ~lear t :u:-t t:le:.; ·.•otlcn 11 t be oblc io br1rlt tile r .:: f t: rnli 
/11 the ~rtives ~ccidc~ ~o ive 
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2o 
beck t o shorao hs sc.on es they hed £Olla 9 the roft MOVed r.mch f:· stero 
hnut hE:d not yet rett;.rnedo .i:.'vcryo11c !;lllS af:!'oid thc:-: t the rsft t1ov.ld 
drift so fe.st and far t hct Knut t·.rot ld not be able to find 1 t in the 
darko Several hours later I{Dut finally returned in his little rubber 
boa to AI ter a long t i me he had been able to talk the chi ef j,nto 
shet·1ing hin: the \'lay back t o the raft., 
6. Tae next morning Thor eave a l oud yell to the oth~rs waen he 
cral'tlcd ot<t of his sleeping bag. The creu come running Ot;.t on dec to 
see whet t·tas the mattet-. They found that the Kon Tiki t-Jas heading 
straight f or a coral reef near a large island. Even f roi!l Hilere they 
wara, the crew could hear tha thunder of the waves as they crashed 
against t he reef. They could see that they had not a minute to lose 
if they ,.zere to miss crashing on the reet o They all paddled cz.dly 0 
trying to steer the raft around the end or the island. It did no 
goodo Kon T1k1 kept drifting closer and closer to that tdld , roaring 
water breaking egatbst the cora'-o 
7., There t·ras nothing else to do, but eet ready to be t~u·oun again 
the reefu The men tied everything of value do~m to tho raft. ~ch 
chose a spot to hold ticht to. The 011ly hopb of keeping alive t-Jas 
to han~ on and hope toot the Kon Tiki uould 'i.1old t o[.etaero If they 
los hold of the raft, or if it broke up, the man kneti they >!OUld be 
dashca agains t tho sharp coral. Thor t hottt;;ht 1t '.·roulc1 be a ,soou idea 
to put on shoes s o tlmt the COl"al uouldn't ct:t their f cato 
8., l'icaxn·:h1le, the cret-: had been tcl~ing to n ~1.Crl r2dio o::c~~tor 
one of' the large isl ands -scvercl ilunilrod cilon cuey.. '.:.'l:o~,. told t:'!o 
t<rhat uas lw.,I:panil'lg• cnc1 scid they ~:e:;r:>e r;oi!1[ to try to land o 
to send uord to the Uni t~d St£:tcs c.nc1 I.ort!a~- if he C::.id' 110t (1ec1• 
t'1 in t~1 nty~four het·rso T;1o l~st ···ores tllc 
Jo 
were uo.K. Fifty yards lefto Here we go. Goodbyeo • 
9. The thunder of the ~raves sounded like jet planeso 
was being pulled faster and faster towards the breakers . 
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The raft 
J ust before 
the first huge wall of \'ra ter crashed down over the r aft, Thor yelled, 
uHang on for dear l ifeo" Then tens of water poured over the meno 
No one even had a chance to look around before the second huge \·:ave 
cameo The men could ha rdly hold ono Each wave was worse than t ha 
beforeo The cabin Ttlas smashed by oneo The mast t.zas knocked down by 
another. Tae third or fourth wave s l ammed the raft up against the 
coral reef with a terrible thudo Each wave after that pusl1ed the raft 
up h i gner on the coralo After what seemed like hours to the cen 11 the 
raft \'Tas up high enough so that the tfaves t-rere DO longer breakillg 
over ito 
lOo Tnen ~'hor h_ad a chance t o look aroundo All of the cr.m:·r tiTas 
safeo Herman was crawling out from under the ureoked cabin, t·:here he 
had been looking for his shoe s when the first t.zave hito The others 
l<Tere still hanging on to the raft 9 looking to see if the crew uas all 
r1ghto The Kon Tiki had proved itselfo It waa a !:lass , but the logs 
had held together in spl te of t he terrible pounding f ron the t·mveBo 
llo The men paddled in the rubber boat across tho beautiful bl~a 
lagoon inside t he reaf 0 and tl'lret·r themselves do~m on the !!arm •·:hlte 
sand to resto They had been on the moving raft s o lonB 8 t~1ct they 
cot~ld.n't stand ur on solid r;roUlldo 'lbey laughed m1d ycllod like boys 
~zho had just tron a baseb~l' gat:~eo ';!hen tl1ey had rested t1'ley !:'l<:ntcd 
one of the coconuts uh1ch they had bt•oue;h·c from leru.. Then the~· bega 
to br~.ng thc'!hr things 1n fror: the rcft o 
l2o The next norning 11 Cl c;rour of 11:.:-!tlvas from nnotll0r inlc.l'lu cema 
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There \·:as a big feast t·ti th <l~cing, s i nr;1ng and lat...r::hter" 
natives told t he story of their god Tiki, uho had coce across the 
fecific so long r.-go, jt.<st tike the u;en of the !\on Tiki hadQ 
13" For three weeks the oen· stayed on t he island restirlg froc 
triPo ~'hey cot the radio uorking, and sent t·rord thct t hey had 
safely o They made plans to be pielted U!' by a large ocean ship_, 
The crew became very f riendly with the natives. They helped make a 
sicl{ child \':ell, and \<Iere given Plalynesian nnmes, and t:ade ~er:bers 
the tribeo Dy the ti~e the big ocean steamer had co~e, they had 
pulled t he 1\on Tiki off the reef • so that 1 t could be put o1! the dock 
of the huge sh1po 
l4o Sadly • they tmved goodbye to their Polynesian friends ., and 
sailed baek to the United S)ates. They had proved Tt1or IIeyerdahl's 
theo~o They had crossed the Pacific Ocean on a raft. If they had 
done it, t here t>tas no reason why the men of Peru couldn ° t have done 
it too 8 two t housand years agoo 
FACTUAL STUDY GLIDE 
The SQtlth. t~__,\Q 
l\01i TIKI STORY IV 
lo Hm-r lone; had the raft been sailing t'lhen land uas first seen? 
2o tfuat t-ras the first island like? 
g t-Jhy d id.n • t the men l and on t he f i rst island they s&\'J'? 
4 o Hot·l did the nat1 ves try to help the crew'i 
5o Hhy did Knut go to shore in the lifeboat? 
6() Hot'l did he get through the reef? 
7 o Hot·.r did the crew lmow tiult the Kon Tiki was drift ing a\';ay froz: 
isulbd even though it was dark1 
8o ~Thy did Thor get so excited when he woke up the next morning? 
9 o l•'hy did the cre\'1 try to steer t he r aft around the laree 1 slru:Jd '? 
lOo How did the crew get ready for the t'll'eck? 
llo \-lhy didll't the or~"' S\'11m 1zlto the reef and climb over it? 
l2o Hhy did t he men put on their shoes before the raft hit the raef? 
13 o t1hat ha!-'pened to the r2.ft when 1 t hit t he reef? 
lZ~ o Hot..r did the rr.en feel when they finally cot to shore? 
15 o IIo~r l ong did the r:en stay on the i slflnds? 
16 o ':Jhy t-rere they me de r.:embers of t he tribe? 
17o :Io:,r c11d the ne:n rl811 to get b&Cl{ to the \,;1: ited ~tc: tes? 
lBo tihat did t hey hf"Ve to oo before they r.:£'.oe thas3 rl~ne? 
19., ::aat did the r:en Go u1 th the r£'.ft before tl1ey l o:ft ti:n 
( 
ANStiEB SH:;ET FACTUAL STtD:: Gt;:i:DE 
STORY IV Tbe South fac1fig 
1.. almost four months 
"' 
2. tiny coral atoll, tall palms , sandy beach 
~ o couldn 't get the rc.ft into shore beeause t·zind and ct;rrent carried 
1 t t'le s tt1ard 
~o tried to tow the raft in to shore through the opening in the reef, 
cliobed aboard and help paddle 
; .. To get more men to help tow the raft in 
6. chief went with him to gt;ide him 
7o they could see the fire on the beach getting scal1er as the raft 
drifted away from the island 
8 o he saw the l-Ias headed straight for a droJgerous reef 
9. they knew that the raft would be wrecked, end that they misat be 
killed if they hit the reef 
10 tied everything valuable down, put on shoes, sent a ~essaee on the 
radio, each man founc a place to hold on 
11 o the huge \.Zave.s t1ou1d have pounded ti.1em against the reef ~nd t~1ey 
would have ~med 
12o so, that tlle1r feet \·10t;ldn 1 t get c~t on the sharp co»el 
13~ the cabin \-;as sl!lasiled, the ~ast brolre, many thil'l[:s t-Jeslled 
14 .. very her,py to be safe, very tired, excited that they hnc1 f in1 
the trip 
. 9 
JH!SWERS STCRY IV 
l6o they t-1ere friendly w>~1th the natives, helped sick !"eorle 
17. have an ocean steamer pick them up and take then becl{ to the United 
States 
18. get the radio working and send a message to the slup 
19. pulled 1t oft the reef and had 1t loaded on th& ocean steamer so 




ELABORATIVE STUDX GLIDE 
KON TH\! S':l.'ORY :tV 
,. u::- ccL·r· · .._ · ,...1--~lP" 
.:.\u::' ~ ., .• 1!'\.to l' 
List the th:l.ne;s you HOUld t•:ri ta in e letter to o fl'iend telling 
nou you l·Iould ha:v~ felt loJhen you first sa~: lm1d 0 aftE:r be1!'lg on 
boaro t he Kon Tiki. for four rno11tha. 
Fret.end that you are a radio ara1ou:noer. You ere struJding on tha 
shore of the large island t·1heJ:'e the Kon Tllti hit the reef. I,1st 
tha t hings you l<JOUld say in an "on the spottt broadcsst 0 te:i...li:ng 
;;1-'..at ~1as happening as the raft neared the reef, and uhen it h! t .. 
3 o t-!hnt parts of the story of th$ Kon Tiki • a trip t·rould !:!!ales c;ood 
soenss for a movio? List the seanes y0l.1 l·zo1A.ld inclt.~de if you 
wera r:a1~1ng a movi e. List reaoons ~·1hy you think each scsna t·Jou.lc1 
help to r:ake a good :nov it> . 
4 o Do you t hi nk that the trip of the Ko11 T11{1 proves :·Jihtout a cJ.oubt; 
tlla.t the people of the. Polynesian Islrmda came from I-eru t~;o thou 
year!l e.go? Uhen you have deoided on the anawsr to this questlonli 
n~ke a 11st of all the reasons you can think of thet helped you to 
5o :nmt parts of thn ctor,y of the Kon Tiki did you 11ka the beot? 
the parts you ·enjoyed, and telJ. why you liko e~ch. /.lno, ~.~.:::t 
thlr-.:;s you would like to knot1 about., l'-Ihl.:h ~-tci'e not told in the s 
~ \ 




ana\era und~ ~he Re E:.d · .... ct 
q· ct1 a 
ar.suer 3 ., 
q' oc t J.on'" 
ue2tion .1e 
.f""...tt a c lac \. o 
'J:h re -~. r.; ord 
t~~ l, nc ..... n " ont of' 1 t 1~ correct. 
n:.'l o . l or '- t c:t cr~r .... h 
I C . .1 .ck 1 the sen ten s \·lhich 
.. h~:-1 \':1 te peopl e of Peru 
l l eometh ng t rue a o;t 
---
the:' 11 ved two th us and y ~are e.go 
tlley \I On a battle with t. •. l cae 
- they e tayed in Per 
- - -=th·ey l1l!ly ha.ve gone t o the PolyneR _ 
___ ...,they kneu l.o··, to buil py r o1ds 
_._ t hey bull t Jar sailinG shi1 e 
l Che~ a.ll th~ things on the ~ ie t b lovJ 
to bu1~·he .art ' 
I I 









__ -~t cre H "t'U.B 
c 
b a .... 0 13 r:tpr 
--nai l 
__ ..,hemp ope 
H i ch -
In m o.a 
r d 
GS 
~J C!'!cck ill t he rea ;:; ons t Lat. t e l l "!:Jhy 1'hor dec:i.d::d ·;;,o 60.il 
acros s the Pacific . 
_____ to p r Qve t hat t he Polynes ians came from Per~ 
_____ to make a lot of money 
to a.-1m-; that the Inca r aft coul d sa i l on l one; trips 
____ --_to learn more about the Sout h Pacific Ocean 
_____ to prove t ha t he was d good sailor 
VI Check ~U the facta about the Kon-T1ki 0 a crel'r 
VII 
there v10re six c r ew members 
---
_____ they were good sai l ors 
___ they kne\'1 how t o build r af s 
_____ they were not afraid 
_____ they were scientists 
- --J-:·hey l iked adYenture 
___ t '1ey r1er c goo l plnr..11er s 
Check 'J.ll 
-
the eriu1pment th ... Cl'O\i carriec. 
1S2 
ea .:.l e teeri:."lg oar .dr·-nkin g water 
mo1.or radio 
l ifeboat camsra 
VIII Gheck ill the th.:lngs ... h a t a~a tl"Uf: about 
_the -'a"!'t foll~ht~the Huillbol<!t Cur:&.'"Ol'_. 
--~the \'Jatsr wa dfi calM 
tho cabin often go et 
--the f irst part of the trip ·as rough 
-----it yae hot ~u ing the wnole trip 
___ the \<lind blew steadily \-Jestl.;..,.r<J. 
tt1e r aft had to be atecrc ..... 




IX Check a l l t he places that l. .. or visited after he decided 
X 




"' heck~ th ... reasons why 
--~the tii!l ble\·r weetwa 
tho m "1 had no help 




i t ~ras h rd to l n 
~eefe eurro~~ded t he iela ~de 





d e r aft 
')!" .m Go· 
': ·~-le ·his ~.:!.s .• or ,.orda on. t.ll bc,'l·:'O: ... r:' ~ J. a.5 
l.lajlg th~ direotio.r~ g: v -ry b.e:; :. 1 Do not ndd t n 
, n~ l n .!l..l'l · :ay . .Point ~.~o th::.~ \'iO."d , r: .... od · ~ 
nilf.ran. r t psut t he ·:oro .• 
1.- tou ~t·e (501nl; to roud eO~'' atorien i,b.is •.-.ea:.c ab , 
\Jnll.eC. !2J:,,.l}~~rt s~w~.1 t~;: 
2 . ltr~cq.n ju.nt5l · (Shew on ~: :.:: rna.p ) i!e NO.t•.~:;.. ,_r.&. 




A gl"O~I11h ot ~JJ,1l' un.c - r e naa i a ao (:'! . 
l~ l ..... ~ge b:...r-d :-r1 th o. l arg.e b1:' l -:. H. r, .t. 
~~t.o of C'1ah • 
• u:l.niet zr-111te s ?r1eat 0!' R:?.bbi;- a.ra .. ti' u~r of 
. e. Ohl!'"Ch 
~ J;)eople cor.:a to c::racerts '-.o •.c o.1• 1 
(.' 'lf.'.X' . .j rrom 
1.::.: " na:~ive p~t1enta- 1 0 African ":J~O,t:>l .. th~.ii D .... 
~ j:n$(1 ~ct ;·cllo 
Albert Schwe~tzer 
A D~am Comes !rue 
St017 I 
It is nisl\t time in the Atrican JunS].e. On tha poroh 
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ot a pal~thatched house sits a strong- looking• old man. His 
thick white hair and drooping mustache shine in t he moonlights 
At the end. of this busy day , Dr. Albert Soh\ate1 tzer J.ooka t i red 
as be sazes out at the river before him. At the water' s edg~ 
he a., rows of native dug ... out canoes. He watches ~ his pet 
pelioaa flies trom the water and perches proudly an the porch 
rail The doctor l ooks to the clearing at the toot of the 
he 
e hie hospital buildings stand. Surrounding them is 
and mJsterious Jungle. Night makes the s creams and 
the animals seem all the more f'r1ghten1ngo In the 
e huge forest a tom-tom sounds. 
imagine what the doctor is thinking? Perhaps 
beautitul pines and clear lakes of h1a 
Doctor Schweitzer w~s born there 
As a young boy he lived with hi s par~ 
brothers and sisters. Since Arthur 0 s f ather 
was the vil~ pastor, their family had more money than somw 
or thei r nellbbars. St r angely anougn, t his m3de Albert very uno 
hn.PP.Ycr He cl14 not like to ,.,ear warm mit t ens and l eather shoes 
when he knew his friends had only wooden shoes and no mi ttens 
a t all.; 
As well as 
Albert aloo t hough a great deal about animal s . One day , \vhen 




a walk in t he woods. ~e bor a not iced a n ook or birds in a 
tree. They aJ.med their slingshots at the blrds, At the laat 
moment, Albert threw down his slingshot and shouted loudly 
to fr1Shten the birds a.l'iay. As the birds .ne~'l up to the 
• satety or the blue sky, Albert knew t hat be could never kill 
any liVing thing. From that time on , he under s tood the ima 
portanoe of saving 11feo 
U~lly boys do not enJOJ sitt ing in church on a beaut i= 
tul SUD4&J morning when they could be swi~ming or playing 
sold1e 1n the woods . But Albert, unlike most ot his f r iends 
looked f orward to this d~• Why? Because Sunday was t he .day 
when he oould hear t he church organ being plo.yed. He woul d ei t 
before 
good a 
eyes closed , imag1n1ns how, one day, he 
le to play t hat great orsan. I\ wasn°t very long 
vas able to play very \·Tell. Although he wasn' t a 
1n s chool work, ·he amazed his music teacher with 
At fifteen Albert was finally allowed to 
at a church service. 
As b w older, Albert became an excellent s t udent. He 
decided to tp to the University to study to beco~e a pastor 
like hie ra~r. While a t the University, he continued his 
music s tudiee. 
One brigh·t •unn.y mom1D8, when Alber t \'las t wenv-one, he 
l ay 1n bed l1stentps t o the birds singing 1n t he first warmth 
of' spring. Such a morning: The apple trees \·~ere whi to w1 t h 
blossor:s, and t he emell or lil acs came into hi o room t hrough 
the cb>e:1 l-lindows. 5~ or spring could be s een on the green 
What happ ilJtas he t elt lit Juet ....... ~ 
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He thought or hou God had blesocd him w1 th the power t o en• 
307 eo m thlns-.,boo:ts, Ll1J.s1c. nature, a.."ld life 1teelt"o 
~ 
Suddenly a que a t1on cc.me t o himo "Can I ta!te all thuae gi.t'te 
and Sive nothing 1n return? I romediatel7 it becnme clear t o 
Albert that he rr.uat in aorr.e way try t o help others. so 
P16Bt then and tbe~ he promised himself that he would spend 
the 4ext nine Je&rs of his life \'IOrking at the things he 
lov beat, mualc a.nd religiono Then he would spend the 
lite helping others. 
1>ur1ng the next nine years , Albert Sch-.'le1 tzer did what 
we WOfld think 1s a whole 11fe=time ot wor k. He became 
t~ a s a great organist, and was invi ted to perform con= 
certe all over Europeo He learned almost everything there 
or his time repair-
1ng rebuilding organa tor churches . He became pas tor 
ot a cbdich, and a teacher ot religion at a Un1versit1'o He 
wrote ks about music and reli81on. His books have been 
into mo.ny languages and today are found 1n 
bert Gchueitzer never torgot the promise he b&d 
Nina years for himself and tb8 rest 
or others. But when the ninth year was almost 
over. he still did not know how he could best serve otherso 
About tb1~ time, Albert happened to pick up a ~gazine 
in trhich he r.-. an article about Africa. It bad been \ir1 t 
by a pastor who bad gone t o t he jungle to help t he nntiveao 
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I n this art icle the man told about the terrible diseases 
and the misery or the natives o It reminded Albert ot the 
letters hie rather had received many years aso from a friend 
in Africa , telling about the aame thi~. Here at laa t was 
the answer! What better V&f t o serve God end man than to so 
to Atrica and work amqng the natives ? But Albert realized 
that 1n order to carry out his idea or saving l i fe, he must 
tirat become a doct or. 
so, at the age or 31, Albert entered medical school. 
~ihen he finished h1a studies there, he came to Afri ca where 
he is still workinso 
"It's so hard to believe I 0ve been here tor 50 years ~ " 
thinks Dr, Schweitzer as he tur ns his eyes away from the 
river aa4 the wild j ungle scene . He rises from his chair, 
takes a lantem, and walks down the l.t!ll to the hospital 





A nrea.m Co: :os T.ru.o 
- -Factual Qt:£-s tior~s 
Stud1 Guid& 
Aa the story opens, what 1s the jnngle like? 
How old i s Albert 3ch\U:i1Uer? 
Wb8re wa.a he born? 
' 
Vllat was h1a tatheru o Jobt 
_., did Albert eave the animals that day? 
Story I 
6o - 41d Albert enjoy a1tt1ng 1D Church. ee.oh Sunda.y 7 
7 ~ Wba\ 41d Albert decide to study at the Un1vers1 ty? 
So that spring day1 
---~----~--------~-----------------------------------
tbe th1~ Albert atudied during those nine yeara? 
p to Africa? 
Schweitzer hav• to do to get ready tor his WO.i.'}: 
A.f'.jll.bllliL? 
l2 o H0\'1 Albert wben be entered medical school? 
1.3. HO'd ~ bna Dr. Sohwe1t.ser bean in the Jungle? 
l4o What wu 110hwe1 tzer0 e .. t 1mportrult idea 'l 
\ A D~eam Comes !rue F'ao iun!'" s "'<!j Guide 
Al:nwers 
1. night time, black, m.y&ter1ous, no1cy 
2. 83 
3 e Gerllllln.Y 
4 o v1llaga pastor 
5a tr1Shtened them away berare the boys could ~it t hem w~th 
al1Dssh.ots 
6~ lOYed to listen to the orsan 
7. He 4ecided to be a pastor. He studied musio, tooo 
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He would spend 9 ysa.ra atudying the things lle lovede Than 







muaicaa· .how to repc.1r orp.ne; he became a pas to1•; he wrote 
IJl8JV l:Mloka 
He ree4 a Btory about tb8 Atr1oan nat1V$Bo 
fie ba4 to become a doctor. 
31 
50 y ears 
He thOUpt that. t he m:>s t important thinS 1n the world 
-was t.o belP save lives. 
( 
A Drc Comes True 
Elib'Ora ti veTII"1:iirt1.ng 
Study j a 
St.ory I 
l (I Heke a lie t or the ue.ye 1n uhich Albert Schl'Ie1 t zer a 
home 1n Africa 1a different from y our home.., 
2 o If you wsre 1n terv1el11ing Dr e Schrlei tor,er, make up e. 11a t 
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-or questions y ou would want to aek h!m about his work ~l 
Africa. 
3c Thia story tells you about the mo.ny things Schwe1tze ... l ~ .... 
Gd to do well., Ta...lte _eo.ch accompliehment and aee ho~1 many 
oeople you can fi..O.me 1n thtlt t'1eldo 
4-o l1ake a list ot all the ways you think Dr • .Schtle1tzer 
might be helpful 1n Afr1cao 
So ~retend you are a rr1e1ld of Dr. Schl7a1tzer•e and are t~y­
ing to convince him that he should etay in Europe, and not 
go to Africao \'lr1 te do;·;n all the a.rgumenta you thlnk D o 
SQbW itzer might use to ahow his friend that he is r1gh 





1 . e~venture=-=Dr. Schwe1tzer0 a trip to Africa waa quite 
a.n adventure. 
2. conta1n1ns=- This story conta.1na these ne\i words. 
3. enomy.,.,Someone who will harm you is an enemv. 
4. helmets-.,Helmete are a kind of ha.t. 
5. Lambarene-- ( Shatv on map) This is Lambarene. 
6. Ogowe River (Show on map) 
1. permiaeion-~You need t o get permission to leave the roomo 
8 . deoorated==You can make a picture l ook pretty if you 
-= decorate it. 
9a palms--there are palm trees in Florida 
lOo keroaene~=Kerosene oil was used to burn in lamps. 
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llo suppl1ea~=Food and clothing are supplies you need for a tripe 
l 2o treat!ng==A doctor helps his patients ''hell he can treat the:mG 
13. operating table-~A doctor does a lot of operating to 
help hie patients. 
14o thatchede=A roof made or straw and leaves 
15e stare speechleas-oSo surprised you can only look \'11 thout. 
talking 
16o miracle~=Soroething you canat believe has happened 
17. corrttgated~~stra1snt sheets of iron used 1n buildings 
18. mission uorkers ... =paople ~:ent t o help th~ natives 
19e cement~==ueed to cover floorD and beco~oe hard like rock 
20o Alsaco, Germany---(Show on map) 
2lo repa1r==-to fix 
22. pla~tation~==land that is planted with trees 
23o pillare=Q=long posts uaed to hold up build~1ga 
Albert Schweitzer Story II 
Af'ri.:;a at Last 
-=:- --
At last, Albert Schweitzer; no't-1 a doctor, was ready to 
leeve tor Africa . He and hie wife apent many weeks gettin~ 
ready for their adventure. They packed 70 cases contai~ing 
drugs, bandages, and medicines, thet they would uss 1n the 
jungleo 
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Tneir trip was long and difficulto It took several 
weeks, A bad storm began while they were at sea, and 1t last~ 
ed for three days. Then, suddenly, the sun came outo ~~o 
and l~e. Schweitzer enjoyed the warmth of it. A passenger 
warned them about the sun 1n the jungleo 11 You must remember 
to thillk of tlie sun as your enemy, '1 he sa.id 0 Don° t ever 
rorgat to wear your sun hel metso 
After changing boats many times, the Schwe1tzere 
arrived at Lambarene. 
La.mbarene 1e on a strall island in the Ogm1e Rivero Dro 
Sch"leitzer got permission to build his hospit a l there. The 
natives would be able to travel in their canoes to get to the 
Doctoro Dr. Schweitzer was the only doctor for miles around 
the ielando 
The last change the Schweitzers had to make was to set 
into a native canoeo 
As t hey came ashoro 9 they were greeted by many people. 
"Home at last", sighed the Schweitzerea The natives shovled 
the doctor ~~d his wife their new home. Children had decorated 




and the children shouted their French songs to their new 
doctor. The house stood high above the ground on iron posts. 
A wide porch surrounded ito 
Carrying a kerosene lantern, the Schweitzere walked 
sloitly inside. They saw two bare :!~OD'l•:. filled with flying 
bugs. 
Albert did not care h0\'1 hie house looked nOl.,, but what 
was he to use ror a hospital???? 
... 
To hie surprise, he did not seenany building that could 
be used for a hospital. And where could he put hie 70 cases 
of medical supplies? These \>lould be coming 1n tHo weekso 
At this time of the year 1n Lambarene, all the men are 
busy cutting wood for lumber. It was impossible to build a 
hospital without helpo 
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Natives all over the island had heard about the great 
white doctor coming to Lambareneo Even on their first 4ay 
in Africa, crowds of men, women, and children came to the 
Doctor and his wife for help 0 Dr. Sch\ie1 tzer did '\'that he 
h~d to doo He began looking at his ne·.i patients right outo 
doors. He worked under the burning African sun. Every night 
the heavy rainstorms would begin, and they would rush to 
gat all the supplies under the porcho 
Dr. Schweitzer knew that he had to have a roof over his 
head \'lhile treating hie patients. He searched the grounds 
near the house. And 1rlhat do you think he discovered? 1m 
empty chicken hou~eo The roof had great big holes in it ar.d 
3 
the ua.lle \'iere very dirty o The earth floor was covereu ,.11th 
all kinde of ecrapso Thio did not look like any hoepi~al 
you have ever seen, I'm sure. 
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But the Schweitzere got oo~e brooms, a brush and a psil 
or wh1tewasho They patched the holes as best they couldo They 
borrowed a cot to use as the operating table. 
In this tiny room, with no window, the heat was even worao 
than it \·las outside. The thatched roof let the sun rays come 
through. The doctor, remembering the ,.,ords of the passenger 
o:.:1 the boat, did not dare take off hie helmeto 
Hre. Schweitzer, who was a nurse, helped the doctor \':itll 
hie patients . She helped give out food and medicineo 
So, both or them worked, aide by aide, their eyes burne 
ing from the sun, and their bodies soaked with sweato 
But as more and more sick natives came to the doctor, he 
am~ that he needed more help and more epaceo The Doctor made 
a long canoe trip to a distant village. There he was able to 
get some ITiOney for a hoepital building. 'fuen he returned to 
Larnba.rene, he found some \'lOrkers and they began to clear the 
groundo This took two days . In the meantime, Dr. Schlie1 tzer 
had to leava to go to eee a very e1ck woman. He was gone 
several days. 1<1hen he returned to Lar!lberane, can you guess 
lihat he saw? 
Ae the doctor got out of hie canoec he could only star 
speechless at the people llhO met him. It must be a miracle, 
he thought to himself. The corrugated iron buildinG \'las up!~ 
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A few m1eeion workers and several of the nati ves helped bui ld 
the hospital to surprise the doctor~ Schweitzer felt a s it 
they had given him a palace. He was so happy~! 
The new building had four rooms, r11 th a thatched roof o 
The floors were m~de of cement. Along tha walla, there \'I erG 
shelves of mahogany and rosewood. 
A small, neH building was used as a waiting rooil• Tho 
.. 
beds were made or lumber and Jungle vines. They used dry 
grass for the mattresses. The doctor f ound hie patients 
often out or their beds and on the floor. The natives 
\:-:•re used to sleeping on the ground and they felt more col!F 
f'ortable thereo 
Arter the Schweitzers were 1n Africa about a year, war 
began between Germany and France. This l'Jas the ut~.rt of the 
First 'ivorld 1'ia.r. Since Albert was born in Alsace, Gerro:my, 
and Lambarene was a French colony, he ~~ his wife were told 
that they ''~ere pris1oners of war. S-:dly 1 the Schliei tzera 
had to close dO\'ln the hoap1 tal. Soon, though, the doctor6 a 
friends began to write letters to the French governerr.tn. 
Finally 1 the SchrJei tzars were able to open th31r hoap1 to.lo 
But as the war continued. they found it hard t o get the ~ed~ 
1c1ne and rood they needed . 
soon, another order c~Jr.e fror:. the French co ~.::rnJilant. The 
Sch\lei tzars muet leave Lambarene. Ca.."'l you i rr.agine ho·.-; the 
Sch·,.Ieitzers felt o.s they got on the lit tle steamer to e;o bnck 
to Europe? 
·fuile he was in Europe, Scl.l\lc1 tzer pl·,yed t.1e org~n 1n 
.ffi::tny cnurches. He un.s aole to e::u·n enough m~m.ey so that he 
5 
Seven years later, the W::\I" \'las over. and Gchwei tzer was 
ready to go back to the jungle. T.~ia time his wife, who was 
sick, did not go with him. 
When he arrived at Lambarena, he stared ahead, al~oet 
unable to b~lieve \-Jhat he saw . The Jungle had grottn thick 
over· all the places where q.c and his helpees had c leared the 
land. Rust had eaten t hrough the corrugated iron. Nothing 
was left of the roofo 
So, once again, the doctor began clea ring ~eeds c The 
natives helped ~.'i:x t he roof and after a few months, the hoe= 
p1tal was repaired. 
Alr;;oat i m.:ediately, the natives began cominc: from all 
overo The doctor realized t het he could not care for so many 
patients in this hospital. 
He decided to find a bigger place to move the hos~1tal. 
He r ound Just the land he wanted on a broad hilltop. s oon 
,.;ork on this ne';l placebegan. They cleared the land, and 
planted a garden and pl~nt~tion. Someti~ea it took many days 
to cut do\·rn one or the huge trees. The ne;1 hospital h::td 
pillara made of wood. The buildings were lighted not l ike 
the dark roort of th.; f irst hos!.)ital. There was room for 
tliO hundred and fi fty pat ients . Today, there ar . forty 
buildiags used by the doc tor and h ie helpers. 
Now came the d ay for n~oving the sick people to the ncn·; 
hoepit·1l. H01tl e:xcited everyone vms ! The pat1~nte were put 
in a motor boat. The b oat was a e;ift fron: Swedeno 
Th~.t evening, Lr. SchlH~1tzer re~de hiE fir·st rou ... 1d 
nr;.tJ hoe pi tal. You ca.n f5Uees hou he fel to E<.rery•,;i1ere ho eaw 
s 111ng faces . Fam111ee ge.ily cooked mc·:tla while t he eic1 
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A few yeara later, Dr. Schweitzer found a new kind of 
building that did not let the euu hit it d1ractlye Tna 
buildings \lera long and narrow, l'Ji th plenty of light. In 
Europe, the houses were usually big and square~ w1th not much 
a1ro But w1 th Sch'.'lei tzeri a nev1 idea, every room had plenty 
of air. There was a long air channel under the roof, ccnn9ct= 
inc all the roomso 
Aleo, the doctor d id not believe in cutting do1tm the tr.;Ge 
around the lloa;>i tal buildings. He le t them s t::ty t here and used 
them for shade ao that the buildings were rr.uch! cooler than 
ueualo 
friends. Their llOnderful gifts, along ,-;1 th his h:lrd l-10rk9 
made this hospital poseibleo 
Albert Schweitzer Story II 
Factual Studl Gui£2 
1. 1'/hat did the Doctor and his wife have to do to get 
ready for their trip to Africa? 
2. How long was the trip? 
3. What was the trip like? 
4. What did the passenger on the boat tell the Solu1eitzero 
never to forget? 
5. ;{hat p~rt of Africa was the Doctor goinG to? 
6. \'/here is La.mbarene? 
7. ~ihy wae Lar:;bo.rene a t;ood locs.tion :or the hoe pi tal? 
, 
8. \'iha t did th.; c~1.i:bdren d o to welcOb•e the ne\'1 doc tor? 
9o Vihat was the doctor• s house like? 
10. Wh~t surprise did tho doctor and his wife discover? 
11. \·ihy would it be ho.rd to build a hoepi t:~l at this tiree 
of yonr? 
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12. Where did Dr. Sch\lei tzer hnve to treat his first p~tie ta~ 
13. What did the doctor find to use as a. hospital? 
14. Hoi'l did they fix -he chic3:en house? 
15. rlhy wae the hea.t so much worse inside the chic1.ten houao? 
16. How did Hrs. Sch\-i~itzer help the doctor? 
17 o Ho\-7 lone did it talte for t i1c t·;orkera to clear the lend? 
18. ·,·lh3.t surprise did Dr. Schweitzer find \1hen he returned from 
his patient? 
19., l"n1a t wo.s the neu build ins li:re? 
20. 1'/l"..y did the doctor find his patients alespinG on the 
grounci. instead. of in their beds? 
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21 . i:lhy ware the Sch\'lei t zers prieonera of Har? 
22. \fuat did Dr. Sch;-;eitzer do while he \ias in Europe't 
23. After the war, what did Sch\·Je1tzer find in La.::nbarene? 
24. Why did he need a ne1.v hoapi tal? 
25. w"hat did they have to do to get ready for a ne\~ hospital? 
26. \fuat wae the ne\.,r building like? 
27. Hol~ \'las this hospital differej,1t frolii the first hosp1 tal? 




Africa at Last 
Ana\'lcrs to Factual Study Guide 
1. packed medicines, drugs, bandages 
2. aevoral weeks 
3. stormy. lens, many boat changes 
4. al·.;aya \'lear a helrr.et \'lhen you are out 1n the sun 
5. to Lambarene 
6. a small island in the Ogo\-:e River 
1. Dr. Schweitzer would be the only doctor n.round for miles; 
the patients could come to him in canoes. 
8 o Decor~. ted hie house with pe.lma, flowers, paper lanterns and 
sang songs to h1mc 
9. t\-JO roorue that were empty 
lOo there was no buildinc for the hospital 
llo most men were cutt1n{! \·sood for lur.:ber at this time of year 
12. outside 
l3o ~ chicken house 
14. swept and ~'lashed the floors; white \'iashed the \'lalla, and 
fixed the holea in the root. 
15. the roof uas thatched and the sun rc.ys can.e through 
16. 5a.ve out food and medicine; she wac a nurse 
17o 2 days 
18 son:e rr:iseion \'lorkera e.nd natives had the hoe pi tal all built 
19o four :'ooma, e. ths. tched roof; floors \'I ere cement. 
20. natives \'lere used to ale.epinG on the ground 11 not on be a 
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21 Dr. Sch\'lei tzer \·las born : !1 Gerrc3x,y. C-err!l~ny ~:.l'ld !<"'ranee 
were at rmr. Since Lar;;·oo.rene belonced to France, Dr. Sch\H~i tzer 
was a Germanyenemy. 
22e He earned money by playinG org~ concerts. 
23. His hos:p1 tal building \'lac ruined, the land had to be 
cleared asa1n. 
24. He had eo many pati.snts t:w.t there \·l~sn' t enouch room 
1n the hospit~l for them. 
25. Cleared thelan.d, planted e;~rdens, built a nei·l builC.ing 
26. wood pillara, windows, ~uch room 
27 o rooms were liGhted, and t:1ere \1as roorr. for 250 p!l. tients 
28. The buildin[! :·:ere long and no.rro\'1 instead of equareo 
This did not let the ~un hit directly. There \'las a long 
air channel th~t con11ected all tl1e roorr.s. This .u.ac.a them 
cooler. He would not let the natives cut do,·m the trees 
that were close to the buildinse. This GaVe sh~deo ~ 
Alcert Sch~'iei t;er 
Africa at La.et 
Elnborativa Tn1n~1ng study Gu1de 
GtOl"Y It 
1. Hake a list or the things you 'iOUld take on the boat 
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with you lf you were going to Africa lfiith Dr. Scht·!eitzaro 
2. Pretned you are keeping a diary of the things tTh~t happen~ 
ed to you on t he boat and your first fevi de.ye in Africe.o 
\'/hat \'iould you put in this diary? 
3.. Contrast Dr. Sch\-leitzer9 e first hospital with the hos--
pitals of todayo 
4o Pretend you are a ner1e reporter. You must write a 
etory about Dr. Sch~.-1ei tzar and hie workers 1n Africa. 
Whst would you include in this story? 
# 
5o If you were to make a mural of the natives, Dr. Schweitzsr, 
and hie hospital in Larr.b.1.rene, rr.a~e a list of all the 
things you would put into this pictureo 
6o ~ake a list of the things we have today that wouln have 
been helpful to Dr9 Schv1ei tzer when he firat went to 
Africa. Be sure to tell hO\-l he ,.;culd uoe these things o 
ALi3ERT :.::CH~~EI'l'ZER 
Vocabulary Presentation 
1. patients - A doctor t~.lces ct: re of patients 
2. Europe - (show on ~ap) A continent 
3· French ... In France the people speak French 
4. superstitions • beliefs 1n magic po~rers 
;. Ogan£a ... a native t'rord that means sorcerer 
6. taboos - (explained in the story) 
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Story III 
7. spirits - witch doctors said they could brine evil spirits on the 
natives t o har~ th3m 




S1'0TIY I II 
r:ot·J tnc- t you knot·! a little about Dro Albert Sct'leitzer and his t•zork 
l:frica, perhaps you t·IOuld like to hear Clbout the people ancl the vil 
r.tbflrene . 
of the villages in t his part of Af rica had about t•.-:en ty fottr 
..!:ach family lived in e one roore hut, made of mud b ricks or thln 
pol es cover ed with gr ass and leaves. 
As soon as Drv Schweitzer came to Lambarene, t housnads of natives 
egan coming to h1m for helpo Some natives c~e as f ar as four or five 
undr ed miles away. They would travel on foot and by boat p, 
One of the Dr.'s first patients t·Ias c-. ~an named Josepho Jospeh had. 
1or ked as a co?k 1n Europe, but he los t his job t-Ihen he became i ll o He '-
ould s r-eak French very well. The Dro had a grea t deal of trouble 
nderstandi ng the natives, and getting them t o ttnderstand himo Every 
native tribe spoke a different language o Jospeh was ~ble t o speak many 
of t he nat i ve laDgunges as \'Jell as French and English . The doctor 
ealized that this bright young man could be a great help to him, and 
asked Joseph t o stay 1n Lembareneo 
Joseph had a wonderful oernoryo lle s oon l earned all t he diffe r ent 
f the med i cines by the shape s of t he letters of the labels , even t hough 
e couldnvt reado 
Ttte ideas of t he natives would seem very stranee t o us . They had 
any nrperat1tions of' beliefs that t·1e mi ght think wer e very f unnyo B~t 
he natlves believed t hat all these 1dees t-tere t r ueo 
= 'Ihe pattents trould cal l t he doctor "Oeanga", t·:hich ~peans sorcerel"., 
ej Ner e s~re thct they ~;ere sick because of tho evil sp1ri t s 5 or b~Sca 
The~' alHays tall-ced about the 't'!Ormo This meant pain" 
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thot'g'1t th£ '!; D ..... Scht·•e i t zer hnd a magic :"ouer that he l:t: .... d t hem [;et 
and r-.ac e t heir rains co at·my. 
Lefo~e the dco::>tr had come t o the l1osritel 1 the only ;crson the n::;. t ~. 
to co to f oi' help t·Jas t~1e 1'l1tch doctor .. Be lrnet'l ubol..: t the su ·ef'stit 
·che :nu t1 v e s 11 and used the s e t o make the~ thi n!: a vJi t ch docotr cou: d 
anyth.:.ng 11r ong. He soiT.e tirr:es [UVe the natives lLeC.1cineo that toJou ld. 
t.he~ very sick, and then give them soxr.ething to nc::.ke thee feel 
or course , the poor natives thol'eht the tdtch docotr had t he 
to r.:al<e them t-zell. 
!!atl ves had t errible f ears about rr:any strange thincsQ 'Ihe ce f ears 
are called tabooa6 A taboo is something that a person must not do o 
Often the tdteh doctor t-1ould tell tL1e natives some taboos.. He might 
tell a native that it was tcboo to touch a broom. This ceant t~~t the 
nat ive must never, 1n all his life , touch a broom or soruothing very 
bad \·Iould happen to him. The natives believed this, and were frighteEed 
i f they ever came near a broom. 
I t might be taboo for a man to fill a holt 1n the earth, or for 
another rnan to ptep on ants. Sometices there would be taboos that whAle 
tr1be s had t o obey. 
The nat ives were terribly frighteaed of the t·:itch doctor. If thpy 
diD Gorneth1ng that the w1tch doctor didn't 11ke, they believed that he 
had the pm1er to bring ev11 sp1r1 ts on themo 
Dl'" o 3cht·;ei tzer \'18S a ll'lays w..,happy about these taboos and the \·1i tch 
doctors, because they often made the native s ve ry sick. Some of them 
even died because of the things the witch doctors had done to themo 
I1 :cative doen 1 t like to be alone in t he f orest. He 1 s not 011ly 
===laf.rnid of the Nild b~asts that he might rr.eet t(1ere, but also of the 
spi~itc there.. The nntives believe that the forest 
in the mysterious Jungle is the 
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thing of all to the na tives o 
The natives believe too, that noise can s tor t:he po~·.rer of the e 
spirits. Tam t£.r.s, sincing and sho~ting are \'lell knotm soun<~s in 
j unrle.. ~·!hen the natives have to cross dant;erot:s ::aters , they t1 ill 
hanr bells at the bo~·.r of their dugouts . 'l'he strokes of the paddles 
.. ake the bells ring. Tni s noise is surposed to drive away the sp1r1 
that nicht bring danger to the ducout and the crew. 
D~ring the wi nter and the srr1ng, the Ogowe ll1ver rises high ru1d 
flm~-a over 1 ts banks . Du t in the sUII!lter • t.rhen it 1s dry, the r1 ver 
dot•rn.. 'Ihen the crocodiles awake from their t'1intor sleep enc begin 
crat·.rl:tn~: c round the banks . Dr . Schweitzer se 1d he sat·I r.-:any si1t~rks 
in t i1e to1atcrs. 
The native ttetl must clear part of the fores t for their t-rives. 
[·hen she r lF,nts t'.nd hrrvests t he crops. Bananas are the ixr.rortant 
---The hu ...:band ct: ts down the brush 2nd trees and then bt~rns them 
t h e dry season . If the ~·:inter rains should last thr ough the 
and the brush t·.rlll not burn, then he and his fami ly ce.m1ot 
~.he food they need. Evil powers, they th1nk ~ t.zould not l ike thee 
clear the land and pile t he brush up on the s1ee of t he clear1ng o 
starve. 
Ans so. even today, the natives con t1nt<e to believe 1n thei r 
l d of evtl po1.zers and N1 t ea craft, even thouc;h people 
them t hat there 1s no need to fear these powerso 
Can you think of some sureri; ';1 t1ons t-Ie have? Do yotA 
foolish os the not1 v~ s t. ;ersti t i ons? 
.ALDLRT ~CH:.EITZL'R 
Factual Study Guide 
1. :·!lle1t uere the native homes like? 
2. Ilot·.r did the natives t;et to Dr. ~Ch\';eitzer? 
3. Iiotr fc-.r did some of them have to trf;vel? 
4. l-!ho l'ras Joseph? 
So Hot1 did he help Dr. !;cht-;ettzet? 
6. \·:hat ;·:as so unusu~l abo~t Joseph? 
7· ~:hat did the natives eall the doctor? 
8. Hi1nt doe s "Oe;anga" n:ean? 
STORY III 
9o t·:hat did the t·.'Ord ":·Iorm" mean to the natives? 
10., IIo\'1 did they t hink the ~ector \'las 8ble to c~re them? 
11. How did the natives get help before Dr. Schi.;eitzer c~me'Z 
12 Q H01:1 c id the 1-1i tch doc~-'i):" make the natives believe that ui tch 
doctors could work magic? 
lJ. ~-.bat e re taboos? 
14. Tell about t i'IO of the nctive taboos. 
1.5. ·.-!by Gre the natives f'.fra1d of the forest s at nieht? 
16. 1·1hat c1id the natives beliove noises co~ld do? 
17. t·Jhat oanrerous anirr.als live in the Ogot·re River? 
18. ~:hat job does a nc.ti·:e husband have here? 
19. llou cl oes the ~·1ife 't'rorlt? 
20 :~ae: t is ti1e important crop the natives raise? 
21 o Hhy ~'10\/.16 tha ncti ves not clear the land if the ~ins lc st 
t "' st:r o"""> 
ALD:.RT SCIH.JEITZER 
L£ mba rena 
Al~S~ 'Z"""'S TO f.'i.C'I'U!•L STlDY Gt:IDE 
1 o one roorr. hut ~ade of n:ud briclt 
2o by boat or foot 
o four to five hundred miles 
o one of the docotr's patients 
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STORY III 
5o he could s~ealt the native's laneuage and tell the docotr t·:llat the 
patients t'la:ntedo Then he could tell the natives t·rhat the doctor 
t1anted them to do. 
6., h1s memory - he learned to knOt>' the naoes of the tr.edicines even t 




by magic po\'Ier 
• 'f"rom the t-:i tch doc ~a~ 
o ldtch docotrs \.ZOuld use the superstitiol'lS to frighten the :r1ativos. 
They t·muld malm then: sick Md then give them something to 
better. rlho natives believed the l:.ritch doctors had magic pet:erso 
o Taboos are ti:l~ngs t he l'W.ti ,res believed t~1ey tmst never doo 
• It nizht be teboo for a native to touc:. a broom: it rn1e;ht be ta 
for a netive to r.~cp on £nts. 
He believes t41e!'e are evil spirits in t~1e forests., 
l1 s : I'"> r • l' of v"' 1 s 
1 !:S: ·!..:::2 '~ 0 f CTUAL .STUDY GuiD~ 
1 7o crocodtlcs 
18o clears the land 




21 o They believe evil spir1 ts t-Jould not like them to clear the land. 
1•1hile i t rains o 
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ALBL.:.RT SCH.•!EITZ:Cll STOHY III 
EL.£;DOJ1i.'I'IVE 'IHII.KII:G STUDY G'CIDE 
Lo 'Iell hm-; the homes of the natives differ fron: your homes. 
2o The Gtory tells abot:.t the beliefs the natives had 1n the ~Jitch 
doctoro Lt,~t the ·;h."'..ngs you t·1ould put 1Il a play about the nat ives 
and the village witch doctoro 
3~ Pretend you are t alking with a nativeo lie tells you about some 
taboo the witch docbor has given him. '.-nmt t<rould you iDclude 1.n 
your conversation to try and tell h i m that the taboo is not realo 
4. ~ake a list of as many supersttot i ons people still talk ~bout 
today as you can. Compare these with some of the superst1t16ns of 
the nativeso 
So ?retend you are a rcdio announcer and ere telling about the natives 
l'mrk 1n Afrioao rt.ake a list of all the things you t1ould 1ncl,·.:a 
this repo~t/ 
~ .. o· List as many reasons as yo~ can for the natives• lazy habits, 
7 o Fretcnd you ere n native husband or tdfe. I·iake up a diary of 
e day's \'IOrko 'lhen contrast this diary t>Ii th a C.ay 0 s t·rorlt as an 




1. Events .. thinge that happen 
2. examining - looking ewer patients to eee what •a urong 
'" 
lld.oroocope • makes thlnge look larger 
t.o ll'piftg - fighting 
So argu:znt - f1ght ' 
6. de ing - ardoriDg 
7o padlock - a kind <tf lock 
8o Bettle - decide who 1e right 
9. exhauat • tire 
10. distant .., fe-ott 
Uo fonmml - the man 1ft charge <tf vm"lmra 
12. mmioc • plant grown in the tropics 
Jlo orchu'da - group of planted trees 
14. nuraery - a place where plants and .tldwers are gr«m 
lS. ta.ngeriDee • a. 1d.nd of fruit (emall. tr&nge) 
16. Mrvee - gives 
17. fiber • root of the nut 
18o wards - many patients 1n ems large r()(JIII 
12o papqa -fruit of a tropical tree 
20o machinery • machinn 
AIJ:FRT SCH\ffi ITZFR SlUR IV 
A BUSY DAY 
I.et•s e how vell you can use yeur imagimtiono Pretend thDt you 
are working beside Tlr. Sehvctitzer, and that he :18 showing yon t he events 
that often happen to him in his work u a Doetor in the At'riean jungle. 
Jou remember that Dr. Schweitzer had meny, ma~ patients as soon a11 
he cal'l!: to A.frica. The patients came in canoes. MayV of theT!\ came with 
the~ wiYCa and friends. This meant that the Dr. had to feed thel'l\ and 
find a place tor them to sta7 Q 
The doctor begina hi• dQY by examining his patlentso Some of them 
he sends home with 11011'1!! medicineao Ot~rs are much too sick for him to 
help. Sometimes be bad to s'bldy aomething under hie microscope fflt' a 
whole mcrning before he decides t.tlat to do ~or his patient. Mecmwh 
the natives wait tor him outaideo 
Some need to haft a tooth pulled. Others just ha.e medicine put on 
their sores, or haw their bandages chanFJedo 
Sine~ Dr. Schveitser is"""'the only d11etor around tor hundreds of m1l@s, 
he J!1U5t nov leave hie patients in the hoepital and g0 to see another aiek 
nativeo An excited young man J.s come trom the ~xt village to tell the 
doctor about his very aick friem. The Dr. quickly Jl"epares to get into 
the canoe with his medical supplies. Joaeph 1a .going along with him. 
Arter an hour's time, the Dro and Joseph a!Tive at the -d.llage o The 
native ea to b8 very 11lck, and DoetC)l" Sctnw:itser seee that he muet 
operate imi7Rdiatel.7o The native 18 'Yery trightenedo Dro lls hiJI not 
to be &!raid. "You will be put to sleep and when you wake up, you won • t 
tcel cry more pain." 
A few hours later~ After Dr. Schweitzer eatr that hie patient will 




On the way back, the Dr. telle Joseph that he met tind aome ti!'ID 
that mOMling to make up his medicine& or oouree, there are no drug atoree 
in the jungla! 
Dro Schweitser had told the t»tiente and their .f'Gmilies that they rsmt 
bring food with them 1.f' thc7 want to stay with the eick people. Very rev 
or .the nativee brought my rood along taday, aa UI!JU&lo 
When the tood eupply gets law• the natives be€in arguing 'With e~cb 
other. Then they call the Dr. to help aettle the argument. 
This morning, a nnti ve decided to take some one • e canoe am ~o f'iehin~. 
When tbe native came back, the owner ot the canoe started eh(IUting and 
demanding t hat the native give him all the f'ieh since it was hie canoe o 
Of course the native would not give up the fish he caught. 
Dr. Schweitzer heard the angry voices and carne runnin~ out tr the 
hospital. F.ach man, in hi8 turn, told the Dr. the etory9 
"You are both right," he eaido "And you 8re both wrong. You, pointinr; 
to one, as the owner of the boat, are right because the man didn't ask if' 
he could use your boato So, you ehould get 1/3 or the tieh. Rot::!!ver, 
you are wrong in two vayao You ahould hne loclatd your canoe with a padlocko 
Aleo, you are lasyo There as good moonlight tor tiehine, but you stayed 
in bedo 
He looked at the native. "You are vrong to take a boat witbDut aak::lng 
the o;mer. So• Y..OU ow him 1/3 ()f' the tisbo But you wre right to uee the 
moon1.1ght to go tiehingo So, 70u t()O llbOllld get 1/3 ot the tieb o 
And then, he said, the hoepital eholll.d have 1/3 of th! fiflh becaus~ the 
argument to()k place on our grour .. ds 1 and you hsve taken some or if'l'! ti~ to 
eettle the argure2nt & 
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EYen t hough the Dr. got eome tieh for his hos¢.ta1, he sti ll neede~ lllUch 
more food far h~patients and their t811d11es. 
So now it •s time to eee it the natives are elearinr the lsl'td tor a 
plantation. The natives learned hew to grow ban ae, plantains, and other 
foods. But these roods exhauet the soU. The natiws have to cl ear the 
jungle for new plantations every tew years. Sine~ t~ Dr. needed f ood 
supplies everyday, be got a gr~p of natiYea together and had them clear 
8002 lando 
Just then, another hurr~d eall 11&8 eome front a di8tant -.Ulage. He 
had to take the canoe and a crew along. He te ils t he natives that the land 
must be cleared by the time he gets back.o 
Schlretizer hur:'Ua home to La~arene to eee t.-w mch work has been done o 
l-Jhat do you euppoee he eees? Nothing& Not one bit ot work haa been done 
while he vas gone o 
There, in the shlde, lay the workers ~d treir f'<reman, restin~ 
comf'ortablyo Dr. ~ehweitMI' stares at them far a few minutes, th~n bcgifte 
to shout engrily at tmmo 
The foreman comes forward~ and says to the Dr. "Don't shout at us 
eo, Dro It is all your own fault. Stay here and we will work, but when 70Q 
are at the hospital or away, ve are alone a"ld do nothing&" 
Now it is time for dinner. The Jatiente Uve on th~ e&J¥ foods they have 
a't thei r ho~~Ea in the t oreet - bananas, manioc and palm cilo 
Next t o the boepitlll buildi ne are orchen!e, started after World "ru IIo 
Tboucande or ycnmg flouit trees the Dr. raised on a nurctey were set out in 
the cleared lando 
So ncwD in the dining hall when: the doctor and hie ~lpere eit9 hr~ 
1c ot fltuit eal.ad, r.n® with orangec, gr~pob-uittJ, tnT'_g~~nes, Qnd 
pin=&pp~E are pa~eed around dailyo 
( 
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Six bananas a day are given to each native twise a weeko The vo!llen will 
st rip the ban aas, i:ut them into slices, and tl"en put them in : mall pot to 
boilo Then ehe dips it in palm oil and serves it to her familyo 
, 
Palm oil i8 the native's butter and cooking tato One of the doctor •e 
patient s hops down oU-palm nuts. He wsee a heavy machete to hateh out 
clumps of the bright mtge-red nuts that craeh to the groundo The mts are 
taken out of the fiber, boiled in a kettle and then put 1ft a. tresa and cntehedo 
When the bananas are gi wn out t-.dca a week, each patient aleG e;ete a 
dipper ful of this oit o 
On Dro Schweitzer's plantation, much land i s used rcr this oU paln.o 
Outside t i-e wards ~ the ho~pital tm. Dr. watehes ae his nstiTes eato 
Ketth t ires burn on tre ground, where the natives cook their bnnanas, at 
am pa.l.Jil oilo Arcnmd the fires, tle taean and vom!n sit CXl the r.round and 
talk ae t hey e ato 
The doctor goee into the building with his nurses to enjoy a me 1 of 
f:ruit, f'ieh loaf, am green pap&yao 
Later Gn the dGctcr leaves the hospital to check the frOgl"eBS Of a 
tangerine tree ~ The tree was planted whm he wae away, and the workmen M de 
t pit too s:nallo This time, he its goinr to stam am watch to ece thst 
the wo wor n make it wid~ and deep enougho The Dr. will c.orr.e everyday 
to see that the tree ie wateredo 
As the Dr. wal.ks back to the hop:iital he sees a craw or excited nativeeo 
Whatee wrong", aeks Dro Sclmet1 r . "'The p\li1JP, shoute J epho Tte J)U."'Ip 1e 
broken gaino 
With the help of a tinsmith, Schweitzer take it down and finds ~~e 
broen JXiTt o Hourl!l later, he puts the PU!!IP to~t'her, and ater GnC(! sgain 
The nativel!l cannot r un aey of t he rraehinery or t .. l:e eON o! thento The 
~ 
hi:n,A, !'ole y to fix the P' . c. 
d · :n End tej.nga • P._&J' 
lc:o.c seellu to c; - rrr .. the fa 
c fills \i.. e ,., tr. !1 'ld a res 1"'11 
s e<.m • " I.e · ~... fill .... 
tr· out( Ws, a! moth .: len~ dav ea.e tt ...... ..nd f~J;.• th t 
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A.Usl'.R.T SCHWFITZER c-'IORY IV 
A BUSY DAY 
STUDY GUIDF. FACTUAL Qt"ESTIONS 
1.., What did Dr. Schw~itzer have to do for his patients• families? 
2o How did Dr. Schk~itzer help the patient 1n the next villa~? 
)o Why does the Doctor have to make up his own medicines'! 
4o How did Dr. Seh'-o-ei tzer want to get .taod fer hie p atiente? 
So \-Jhat happened when the food • upply got low? 
6o How did the doctor settle the arguT!l!nt? 
7o rJhat roods did the natives learn to plant ? 
8o w'hy did the la~d have to be cleared 50 often? 
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9o What surpri•e did t he doe tor get when he came baek trom hie patien~? 
10<> vlhat reason did the native give the doctar for not doinr the vork? 
l l o What \o."el'e the natives doinf while the doctor was gone? 
12. ~·Jhat are eo• of the foods the natives eat? 
l J o How did the doet<r help get more food f or the native:!? 
l4o How do the nat1we prepare the banan!le tar meals? 
lSo \-Jhat 18 palm oil ueed far 'l 
1.6_, H~., moe the oU-palm nut., broulllt down? 
17 o How are the nuts prepg.red feB' oil? 
16o 't-;}}y 1.-ne the doctor watchi.Dg· the two ~~ krnen s.s they plant t(1~ taneertn~ 
l9o \-!by wwt the doct<r fix all of the machinery? 
20o H~ does the doctor rest at night? 
11 
~ch r. ·1y r..E. fo f orth lve 
~6 l:t>\.•ld dth ~h otb•r 
ho"'t' i t 1 and the t ·o n tiw 
ted the soil 
ivcti dld ,ot d.o .. ny uork while h e13 gone 
cl t."ley ~ ul.'.l not ·rork it •he r ~ae at t r 
c m:niee p lm oil 
planted ... ruit t ~e 
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~:~r~ tor 'lff the .sr n ie ~en cut :J nto liees ::md ru i f1 
pat #, boil Th""n t y di -d i n pahn o ·lo 
0 .l'hen a. n: can t~ i 
"ru· .ed 







lo Write a diary telling the events or Dro Schweitzer's dayo Then compm-e 
this with a da:v that yolr doctar mif'ht haveo 
2o Pretend you are a native boy cr gj.rl in T)r. ~chweitzer•s hoepitalo Yeu 
are writing a letter to one or your triendeo Tell all tl'E thinrs ym 
would include in this leturo 
)o List all the ways you think Dr. Schweitzer m.ade l.ambarene a better v1llageo 
4. Cont r ast t he native foods lll"ith the foods you eato 
So Tell all the ways that a native dinnrr ie different floom one e! yo dinnerso 
6o Ma~ a list of all the ways that Dr. Schweitzer's studies helped him in 
hie mr k in Atrk a o 
7o If you were roing to A!l"ica now. to work with Dr .. ~ehwitzer. tell all 
the 1b~e you nuld do in order to be able t.o help the nativelo 
Cn,;ck Zt tn. r:~.ght ~-n.mel"'C for 
T.1cre tdll b~ mor.e Lhrrn r _e r1r:::ht 
c··ccl{ ell the serte1.ces ·'jElO • t h' t the story t.)ld ·ou 
bert Scht::ei tzer .:-s a boy., 
__ I~ J.iveC: i:r.1 : fi"~ca. 
___ He 1ovat3 :peor:!.o 
_ lie ~-.o,A.ld rather :ploy outo.oor& t.hon u · 
l1e •·J'"'""'t""'" .. to 1·· 1 "Y l-1"'"" o,...rr ... ,. ••- 'Sa* • 'u.~ ·";:I~ .. •t:,4. "" .v .... t::l~o 
___ Ee ~·ra."1t~C. to he come G J)c stcl. .... 
_.,._ He dacided to otop his music stuO.ieso 
Chec::l< n.l.l t he sentences bcl.ot·t thE: t the stor-y tolc"i you All"' ... r ... 
Sohun1tzor acco~:~rlished l n his 11feo 
Ii3 beoemc a doctor .. 
-__ He oo,Jld flay the violin .. 
He ·~as 2 teaoh&l"o 
_ _ He tl'"'c.U1i3lated books tnto m~ny lan:z;t\ages 
_ _ He urote many bco!cso 
_ _ Ilc \!Z.S a pointeilo 
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C~1eclr ell the t hings the a tory t old you the Sch!.'0~ tzor~ hr.:i to do 
to t,'St rendy for their work 1D l~frlca" 
_ ... Tha~ l1£.d to bt·11d a home in lcr::bt·r~.:moo 
____ They collected Eedical su~plicsu 
_ The~ hcd to find c placo to builO. their ~~ 
____ Th~y h2d to br~ng ~ocd 4 
_ .. They h.r.d t o learn t ha n8tive lnng~c:t['e .. 
- t'lbert hr.d to oecot:!e tl doc tox•o 
c, eel< alJ the roaaonf' beJ.ot·: t:hct ':he stcry t old y~ 
c1uea to go t o Africa~ 
-----= I'e ::&nted to beco,:ua r.. doctor-. 
~ He ~;~Jted t~ help 'lth~rso 
__ ile • antE.d to th;:..th: Goe f'"l ell t 
__ 1:o i"Ct.d ;.... rc tory t:1 t tolt: l c·: r: .. cil 
nt. t~ ~a nee6.ot c doc~ .. O:r'u 
.,.......,._.. :·e ~~:J tel' to El .. l.re :..1ic ha•-r:ine.,.. u. 
I1 Tin ·~cr:. to tt:.Clch reli .. Oll 





----· :.r1 ooc· · '\ 11-rr, 
_ o~o r·)o:~t 
_ 1.: '1.- ht d ~unn 
___ f10 ' rdou::t 
__ .. ~d Jrlcks 
--...- cer. 0:t f 1 )O:t 
- ... orr 0 ci ~ ron 
_ COV ~'Jf'f}d .j t l"c: 88 
_bot sun 
_ Junr:la _ aounc. of t am tam 
___ r.any ~octo~a 
_ motor bocts _ he£?Y r a lns 
_ bnck .-1omes 
Chccv ell the th1Dt s bel o• · t ha t the SchNo~ tzers sat·~ 
o~~u t o Lorb~rane , 
____ nr tive cblldrer. slncing 
_ decort:t1•s 
_ lurce bllll\d1nc f or the hos:r1tal 
____ a f~rn11bed housa 
~ t:apar larlten:.o 
---- ~rowda or nP. tlves 









_ beds c:cda of lm:-: 
Junele v1D~ 
____ cotton mnttreaoes 
· - lcrge to:£l1 t1n~ l"ooo 
Caeck e.ll t he WJaeons the story told you ths Schuelt7.crs hnd to 
Je · e J-. f rica .. 
_ T':~ere was n ~:ar bet~;een Fr;;r1ce and Gcrz:.3ll,)!" 
- r.lcert tlal'ltod t 0 gi~·o concerts ill ...... ~ ~"O}:e 
~ ,.lbert was n Gea'rr.!Ul sn8112Y ... 
-.-- The war mr.~e it a£rd t o ~et tood n~ ~c 
- - · Thoy uere af're1d tc ~a 1n .. fr1c~ rl rln:: 
- C- The n£.t1ve;; ucllted t{'le~ to lel:.VG 
C Ci.c;ok nl~. t.he "·oi4s bclo~· t1~t r .• · ~.:;r!bn ·;;:!c llOt: hoorital. 
l, Check all t he W~""•r<.J s belot·: thr.t descrthe the r. ~ t lvcs ... 
2o Check all t 
____ Ti~y believed 1n surerst1t1o.ns. 
__ They 11ke4 to work. 
__ They were etra1d ot Lr. Scht·re1tzer. 
_ They d14 11ot tt1JK1 pa11'1. 
__ They bellevedllttcb 4ootors had meglo :P0\118~14 
_ They were afraid ot the evil sr1r1 ta. 
__ They bad rcany taboos. 
supersttt101'1s the atory told you tbe ll£t1vea wv ........ 
' 
____ It was taboo for e ~ to touch e broom. 
_ It t:Ls taboo for a mt.n to t:alk undex- a J.Stlla4:tJ 
_ The forest was full of ev11 G!·iritso 
_Dr. :Jehwe1tzer used r:aelo to cure them a 
_ Firclay the 13th is unlucky o 
_..: J.. aan :nust not cross the reth of tl black 
3o C~1eck ell the things the stoey told you Dr .. Soh!'1eitzer had to 
do f or tbe n~lves ~ 
_ :rull teeth 
teach them to bt1ld homeao 
---- tenca them t o beli eve in on~ God 
____ travel eEnY miles to s e e p~tieDts 
____ fix machinery for them 
_ t each them het-: t o speak Cnrlish 
_ _ bandage aoPcs 
_ _ clcl:-ed thee cle~r land 
o Chock a ll tlle thlllf:s tl:"'e Scbtieltzar C.1d to a:ake l.arb"!renc s bet 
plgoe 1r. whiob to live" 
_ thoucht of ldens to 11:cka cooler bt !lt L o 
_ _ helred sett~ c zre\.:r:cnts coo~c. t,A n· t 
tsught ther:- to J·o~d ~nc \:r1te 
ta~ ~ht thoL to · oru 
_ tct.""ht tfha~ ho to ..... .rol' n_. o 
E'tt.l'ted O!'C .f l"US of f r: 1 t 
- GOt n:oney fO ::" 1 ~ 3 :10Er i tnl 
t~ucut tderu to ccl1cv~ in ono ~ 
_ s~toued iilet'i tb.:. t t.'1e1r s 1 e-at ": o:nr; • • 
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yeacher' s Jastructions 
~torv 1 A Treasure on the Ocean Bottom 
1. I ntroduc tion: 
Teacher begins by asking t he follov;ing r hstcJr--
1cal qu0stion: ''D1d you know t hJJ.t ther e 1a treasure such a s 
gol d 3Dd silver buried boneath t he sea? 1·~  years ago ships 
ful l of such troasura ere always sail i ng on t he ~cean fro~ 
one place to ~"lot her. The expl orers who came to tl19 N~m 
vJorld in search of gold l'Iould s ail back t o their :>t-w:.1 l and 
wi th the t r easure t hey had found. Socet1rr.as gold or s1lvor 
would 'be used by coWl t rie s vrhen t haytradecl ~11th each other. 
l4any times the treasur e s hips would ge t into a fight with 
another slU.p and sink. The ships would som~t1m;s ei!lk 1n 
storms t hat a ros e. Since gold , silver , o~ o t her such 
treasure doesn' t waste away in water, much of these riches 
are still lying underneath t he sea . 
"Today we are going t o r ead a story 8.bout. a 
shipwreck and sunken t r easure and ho·.>~ some of 1 t Nas ra-
covered by d1vere . Before "il e read i t , let' s l ook a t the 








2. ~bulary Pres~ntnt1onz 
Tha t eacher has t he following \l:ords 
t he board: 
treasure 
fleet 
t reasure flee t 
precious 
\ies t Indies 
Puerto Plata 
1. doom 
8. informa t1on 
9. voyage 
16. c rew 
11 . Spaniard 
12. riches 
13. cannon 
wri t t.en 
The teacher pointe to each 
\·lord , ans expl3.1ns each one as follows : 














treasure& A t reasure is someth1n: valu:1ble such a.s gold, 
money , J~wele. 
fleet: A flee t 1a a group of shi ps . 
treasure fleet: A treasure flee t would be a group of 
ships c~rry1nc something valuable. 
precious: Precious means very valuable; a treasure 
would be so~ething precious . 
West I ndies: The \'les t Indi es are a e roup of islands 
in t he .\tl:;.nt1c Ocen.n.not ver y f ar from 
our o·:m country . 
( Tea cher paints to \¥ es t Indies on a map ) 
Puerto Plata: Puerto Flata i s ru1 island in t he West 
Indies . 
(Teacher pointe ou t location on a map.) 
doon:: some thine; terrible that :t).a.ppens . 
information: News or some kind. 
voyage: ,\ trip 
crew: In our story a crew means a sroup of s ailors 
on a --ship. 
Spaniard& A person who comes from Spa in is called a 
Spaniard. 
riches& SOmethinG valuable. 
c31Ulon: Huge guns used on board ship tor protection 
against enem7 attacks. 
--------~~--------~--
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A Treasure on the Oce~ Bottom 
lo Did you ever hear of trcasura buried beneath the sea? 
Hundreds of years ago many ships car17inG gold, silver, and 
other treasures would some times sink into the ocean., Even 
t oday much of this t reasure is still below the deep waters o 
Some of these riches have been f ound by men who go in s earch 
or it a t the bottom of the sea. The following t ale is a true 
story of suruten treasure and how some of it was f oundo 
2 o l~ years ago in t ho year 1643, a mighty t reasure fleet 
of Spanish ships with about twenty-one mill i on dollars in 
gol d , silver, and pre cious J ewels sailed from the West Indies 
bound f or 3paino There were s ixteen ships in al l , and they 
sai led into one of t he worst storms in the history of the 
Wes t Indies o One by one thes e Spanish ships sank to thei r 
doom under the sea un t il f 1nally only one ship escaped the 
terrible stormo This ship was called the '1S3.ntiasima Tr ini-
dad" o \·Jhen the aail ol .. s of this ship rea.ched shore, they told 
their fri ends about t heir adventure at sea and about ho\t the 
other f i fteen shi.~.Js hwl sunka Soon sailors all over the 
world knew the sad s t ory about the Spanish flee t and about 
the gold and silver that wer e nt the bo t t om of t heoceano 
3o ;~y years later when a s ea c~ptain by the name of 
Willi nrn Phips heard t he story of how al most twenty- one 
milli on dollars l ay beneath t he sea , he decided he would sail 
1n search of t hi s great sunken tre:J.sureo For the next few 
years whenever Capt~in Phips met sailors he would write down 
whatever they coul d tell h i mo After .Phips had 3'' t flered 
enouo~ 1nforrnnti on about wher e the sunken ship might be 
found .. he aslted King Charles II of England f or money to 
( 
II 
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help him on hie voya.ge to find the aunken Spanish goldo The 
k ing neededumoney f or hie countr y and decided th~t if he help-
ed Phips in his s earch f or t he treasure he, too, would be rich. 
Beca.uae of t his reason, Ki ng Charles gave Oapt':l.in Phips n 
shi p ca.lled " 3ally Rose" in \~hich he and his crew were to 
sail in search of the sunken treasure in the West Indies o In 
0:--~.ptain Phips 0 crew were some diver s whose Job it was to go 
down to the sea bottom t o look for the treasure. 
4o In Pbips 0 first search for the riches , no treasure 
was f ound and little by little the sailors bec~me rcatlesso 
One day the crew told their captain th1. t they wanted to give 
up t he search f or gold and return home . When Phips said 
th~, t he would not give up, the sailors began to fight with 
himo However , Phips waa a strong man and won the fi5ht 
nsa1nat his crew o But Phips wns uleo a wise man 8nd de= 
c ided to change hie sail ors for a new crew since he k.11.ew t hat 
men might make t rouble f or him agnino 
5c C~ptain Fhipa then sailed once more in t he waters 
n ear the i sland or Puerto Pl~ta in the West Indi es where t he 
treasure \'la s s aid to b e o After several more days of no l uck, 
he brought the '' 3ally Rooe '' into the har boro Here Phips 
made friends with an old 8pru1iard who was said t o be the old-
eat m~n on tae iEI~ndo This old man told Phipa th~t he him= 
self h~d s een the 8pani sh ships smashed to pieces i n the 
storm :md kne\·1 the very place where the ships h:-Jd s unko The 
3pan1ard showed the captai n where the pl.:lce was and told him 
th-- t if' divers were sent down to the bot t om of this s pot in 
the ocean the t reasure would be found o 
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6. For the third time, Captain Ph1pa sailed into the 
oce~ and sent hie divers i nto t he seco Af t er a long ~nd 
hard scare~ t he diver s did f i nd t.he r e rr.aino of a.n old wreck, 
but coul d f ind no r i ches. Final l y , \i i t h ver y little food l ef t, 
a lmos t all his money spent, and the ship badly in need of re-
pairs , Ehips knew t hnt he woulc have t o r eturn to England~ 
and t ol d the crew to prepar e to set sailo 
7o Whil e Capt~in Phips h~d been l ooking for gold, King 
Charles II had died. The ne\<'1 k ing, Kine; James, no\'t hel ped t he 
capt3 i n by e1v1ng him t wo new ships and more suppliea o The 
new ships were call~d the " J ames and l.fary'1 and the 11 Henry11 o 
8 o When Captn.in Phipa again returned to Puerto Pl a t a 
wi th his crew, he decided to stay in port aboard t he 11 J ames 
and l('lry 11 and sent Cn.ptain Rogers to sea 1n the 11 Henry'' o 
Several months went by with no word from Rosers and his crew 
of divers and sail ors. Then early one February mor nin5 the 
11 Henry" a ailed into the harbor where the 11 J ames and i.fary'' was 
tied UP o The crew of the 11J ames and l~ry '1 knew th:Jt something 
excitin3 had hn.ppened o The crew of t he '1Henry'1 \-Jan [tCting 
very str~nGe• Captain Rocera pl~~ed a ple~e~nt trick t o 
play on Phips , ·~nd it worked a He went aboard the '' Ja~ee o.nd 
l~a.ry" ~ en to rod the c n.p t:->.i n 8 a Ct\b in, o.nd ordered t he men t o 
stand a round while he told his s tory o With a l ong , sad f ace 
Roc;ers began his t al e , saying th·tt he had carri ed out al l t he 
orde r s th<'.t .Phips hn.d Bi v en h1mo Capt<1.i n Bill 8 s f ace became 
s ad a s he l,.stened. But while g RO(Se rs was talking, one of the 
sailors h i d some pieces of gold and eilver t~!ier t he tableo 
These gold and silver pieces h 8rl really been brought up from 
the bottom of t he aeao iihen Rogers ended his s tory , Captain 





9o '1 \'/e must not give up hope, '' said .Phips. Then as Phcpps 
s tarted t o ge t up f r om the table , hi s foot touched s omething 
hardo '1\fuat/ a this ? 11 he a sked a.s he P~-cked up t he gold pi eces o 
" Thanks be t o God"' f or we are al l rich men~ " After the ~lt.~ 
citement had quieted down a bit. Captain Rogers explained what 
had happened . He said that f or meny days t he d ivers had found 
nothins a t the bot tom of the sea. Then one day a ~panish diver 
by the name or Franko e;;:.-.; a beautiful sea feather a t the 
bottom or the ocean and dived in to set it. But Franko stay~ 
ed at the bottom of the ocean a very long time~ and the 
other men began to worry . When Franko finally returned t o t he 
boat, he was so excited that he could hardly apeako He told 
the sai lors thn t he had seen n:any cannon such as the s unken 
3pan1ah flee t had carried on them. Capta in Rogers believed 
that Franko had tound the spot where the 3panieh treasure was 
buried. For the next three days the divers searched every= 
whe~ and this time they really did find the wreck or the 
:Jpn.n1sh ships. In three days the divers broue;ht up much 
gold, silver, and jewels. When t he weather turned very s tormy 
and the divers could not continue their s earch, Gapt~in 
Rogers sailed back to Puerto Flata to bring t he good news to 
Phipa and to play his trick on him. 
lOo When the weather became ::;ood asa1n, Captnin 
Phips and all the sailors returned to the treasure ships and 
f or the next month and a ha.lf the divers brouf)lt up l'tOnder"" 
ful r iches from the sea. Final ly the divers beean to s row 
tired nnd the rood supply was gettinc lowo Capt~in Bill 
decided th~.!.t they would nOi'l return to Englando So it was 
th::t in the month of Ms,y the two ships beg"~n their happy 
5 
voyage homeward . The ships arrived in England 1n June :md 
needles s t c say 9 Oapt~in Phips and hi s men bec~e famous 
everywhere when King James and all of England heard the i r 
wonderful news o 
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11. In al l , a treas ur e wort h one million, t wo hundred 
and f ifty dollars was brought up from the bottom of the 
ocean. Phips received about eiehty thousand dollars ~nd the 
crew was also well paid. Of course, King J ames, too, was 
n ow a. r i ch rr.an and ho.d 5ained much money for A.is country. 
12. And s o we come to tne end of a true story about a 
eun:ten c.ip:mish treasure and how sorr.e of it was brought up 
from t he deep ocean where it had lain f or many years. Of 
c ourse, much of this treasure is still waiti nG to be re-
covered . Do you think you would like to find it so~eday? 
A Tr~asure on the Ocean Bottom 
Stor,t 1 
.Pnr n.rrsph 1. 
1. \·lh J i s ~ there tre :~sure bene." t h the s ea? 
Pa r ac::r:1Qh 2. 
1 . What k1nd o f treasure wa s on boar d t he fleet? 
2 . About hm·: wu ch money \•Jere a ll these r i ches worth? 
3 . To ;-Jha.t p l n.ce wa s t he fleet go i n g? 
4 . HO\J many ships Here i n the ::Jp2nish fleet'? 
5. :·ihere ;-:ere the ships when they sank? 
6. HovJ d i d t he shi ps happen to sink? 
7. Name the s hip that es c~ped t h e storm. 
Par .'l.P,jraph 3. 
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1 . Who was t he sea captain who '\'lent in sea rch of the tre::'!sure? 
2. To whom did he go for help? 
3 . Name the ship Hhi ch the k1ng gave Ph i p s . 
Ear.qgruph 4. 
1 . While Phips l-ias on t he firs t searc':l for tre:1 s ure, what 
did the crew decide t o do? 
Paragraph ;2. 
1. Near what island was the sunke~ treasure? ' 
2 . Who gave Phi pa inform~ tion about th~ shi pG ? 
i 
~5!'~·Eh.~· 
1 . 1vha.t c id divers find in t he third s ~arch? 
2. Why d1d Phlps dec i de to return t o Encland? 
1. \'/ho was t he new k1nc; of England? 
2. Name t he neH sh1pa the king ::_:ave Ph i _ps 
f&~ e:rTe 8 
1. Who took ch~rse or the ee~rch f or Phi pa? 
2 . ~·/here d1d the r.:old )ieces cor.e f ro ,. 
Par"graph 9 
1. Who \'las Fr:-nko? 
2 . How d1c,he discover the cannon? 
3 . Wny did Rogers retu~n to port? 
Paragraph 10 .. 
1 . For how long did t he d1vere bring up t reasure? 
2. l'ihy did the crew r•eturn to England? 
.ParaeraP..h 11. 
1. Hotl much treaeure was recovered in all? 





Paragr aph I : 
1. Years ae o treasur e ships sank 
Paragraph 2. 
1. Gold , silver , pr ec ious jewels 
2. Twent y-one E1111on dolla rs 
3. Spa in 
4. Sixt een 
5. In the West Indies 
6. They were ca ught ln a storm 
7. "Santissima. Trinidad• 
Parae:raJ2h 3. 
1. Willia~ Phips 
2. King Charles 11 of Engl and 
3. •sally Rose" 
Parasra oh 4. 
1. Go hoa:e 
Pat,apr aph 5,. 
1. Puert o Pl a ta 
2. An old Spaniard 
Papgraph 6. 
1. The re~aln s of an old wreck 
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2. Very lit t l e food was left, ~ost of t he money was gone, 
the sh ip needed repairs 
Paragraph 7 . 
l• K1ng J artes 
2. •Ja.Ites and l~ry• and •Henry" 
Paragraph 8 • 
1. Captain Rogers 
2. The botton: of the sea 
Parae;raph 2· 
1. A Spanish sea d iver 
2. He was on t he ocean botto~ gett i ng a sea fea ther he 
wanted 
3. The tlea ther beca!I!e stora:y 
.Parae:r-aph 10. 
1~ A ~onth and a ha lf 
2. The d1vers .were getting tired , t he focd supply w~s 
low 
Par.g,graph~ 
l o one million, two hundred fi f t y doll ~rs 
2 . Eighty t housand dollars 
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stor.y_l 
1., If you had been talkine; to the sa.ilo.:-!': o:f the 11 3ant.1E>sima 
Trinidad,., what queot1ons would you have ['.Sked tham about the 
Spanish fleet and their adventure 1n the storm? 
2o When the people heard of Captain ~lip 0 s plan ·to look for 
the riches of the wrecked ships, some of them probably t.housht 
he was foolish to try to find 1 t. some people mif:)ht ha\.-e 
thought Phipa was very l-rise to go looltine for the tre3.sure. 
a. List reasons why some people called him foo11oh. 
b. List reasons why some people mil3ht have thoue:ht him wiaee 
3o Durins Captain Phip's first search for the sunken treasure, 
the sailors told him that they l'ta.nted to g1.ve up a.:nd return to 
Enelnndo Give some eood reasons which the crew prob~bly had 
for wa.ntine; to so back home. 
4 0 .Pretend that you had been the old Span:tard \tho saw the 
fleet get wrecked in the terrible storm. 1-iake a list of the 
thinea that you saw happen. 
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Tea cher's Instructior~ 
Storv 11 fge 1-{ve ter y Of t he 'i/hid<lh 
1.Introduc~ion: 
Teacher starts cy a ·.1ying: 11 Todn.y \-Je are going 
to read n.nother story about a. shipwreck and more sunken 
t reasur e . " 
Teacher po1nta to Cape Cod on thf~ map a nd says~' 
'' Pe rh:!ps some or you have been to Cape Cod which is rizht her-e 
on the m3.p. There• e a place near Cape Cod called ','j'ellfl eet. 
Today ' s story 1a about o. \'Tracked ship and tre3.sur-~ lying on 
the bottom of t he s ea near this pla.ce. As you can eee, Cape 
Cod and iiellfleet are ver y close to Bos ton. .1-1ost l i kel y you 
never thought t hat there could be buried tre asure so closa to 
where we live. 
" On the board t here a r e a few words t ha t \-Je 
will find 1n the story. Let's look at them befor e \-t e start 
ou r reading. " 
2 . Vocabuln.r~ Presenta t ion: 
The teacher h3.s the followi nR l ist of ";ords 
,.,ritten on t he bo~trd& 
l. ~'ihidah 6. Jlocket Island 11. e;n.le 
2. car eo 7. Jamaica 12. mainland 
3. locate 8. GOld dust 13. damage 
4 . tv ell fleet 9. relaxing 14. London 
5. Cape Cod 10. fierce 15. ship\'treck 
The ten.chcr points to e~.ch \·lord, ss.ys the 
\·lord, and e~pla1ns each one o.a f ollo-:,;s: 
1 . :.hido.h: The \'lhidn.h is the n a.rr:e of t he ship in t he story e 
2 . care:o: :;. c n.rso ia a lo3.d o f eoz;;e kind or f:;OOds ; tre~sure 
would be a c~rGO carr ied by ships. 
3. lOC3.tel Locate meRna to find soJLetllins . 
4 . 1;iellfleet: \ Teach.; r ta.~tee t hese WOl"cls a s a group ~nd 
5. Cape Cod: _j aft:;r sa.y1ng :::t.nd pointinG to e .:tch one, 5oes 
6 . Focket IslJa: to the m:J.p and says , "·.~e alre;' dy 
7 . Jamaica t:>..llted about C:1pe Cod and ·.-vellfleet wi1ich 
are loc~ted here(Tanchcr points to loca tions 
on map ) ".Pocket Islnnd is loc~ted r1 .:;.ht orr 
the shore of C~pe Cod and J~maica is ~n i s land 
i n the ~'fest Indi es 11 { ·Ie"lcher points t:> these 
locn.tions on a map.) 
8 . gold dustl Gold dust are V3..lu:: tle pieces or : old \': h1ch 
are very arr.all. 
9. rela;: ing: re o ting 
10. fierce: Terrible 
11. cale: ~ very uindy storm; a G:1le could be c::1 lled a f ierce 
storm 
12. mainlandl A mainland is part or a biG piec :; of l and. In 
our story the mainland is Cnpe Cod. .Pocket 
Island is near the mainland. 
1.3. dncage: Harm 
14. London: A city in Enrl~nd. 
15. shiP\'Treok: The rema ins of a. shi p th~.t ha.s be•;;n wrecked 




The Story of the lfuidah 
1. This 1e the story of a sunken ship call ed the 
"l'ih1dah11 and the mys t ery of its unround treasure . Althouc;h 
men have searched f or hundreds of years to fir~ the treasure 
of this wrecked ship, no one has yet been able to locate i t . 
2. The ship 11Wh1dah'' was sailing along in the ocean 
near a place called Wellfleet Just off t he shore of Cape 6od. 
On board the '' \'ihidah'' was a rich cargo of gold dust, gold 
and aUver coins, ivory and Jewels. One night as the crew 
was relaxing and talkins acout the treasure which tbey bad on 
board, a fierce storm arose. The sailors tried a s bard as 
they could to bring the ship to the shore of a near-by is-
land betore any harm oou1d oome to them. But no matter 
how hard the man tried they could not steer the boat to lando 
The terrible wind ot t he strons gale kept pushing the ''Whidah" 
away trom shore and ta.rther out to sea.o Finally th3 men de-
cided that in order to. save their lives they should dive over 
the side or the sinki ng ab1p and try to ~w1m to shore. Just 
how ~ sailors were on board. this t.mJ'.i.r cli:y ship is not 
known, but only seven men ot the large crew were able to swim 
to a p!ace called Pocket Island and save their lives. The 
rest of the men either went down with t he sinking ship or were 
drowned 1n the sea as they tried to swim to safety. 
3. Atter the storm was over, a man by the name or John 
Cole noticed the wreck trom the ma1nlend and rowed out to 
• 
Pocket Island in a canoe to see what damage bad been done 




thankful that help had comeo No~ at different times, many 
other ships had also boen wrecked 1n the waters \-:here the 
'
1\'ihldah" had aunko As t ho sailors t old Cole what had happen-
ed~ ~-!· s~ ,..,s,."id not agreep even among themselves~ vThich 
wrocked ship really was the '1i/h1cah'1 ( .Jolm Cole took the men 
back to hie home and gave them food, d~iP~, and wnrm clothingo 
,JV'hil e the men were resting, they t old Cole that t hey were 
sailors who had been bound for London on tlte '1 \fuidah" .. They 
also told him of t he e;reat riches \Jhich had sunk with the 
shiPo However, when Cole asked the men where they had pick• 
ed up such a treasure , t hey sai d t hJ t they did not know o 'fhe 
sail ors explained t hat they had joi ned the crew of the ''Wh1dah'1 
at the Isl~nd of Jamaica and th~t the treasure had already 
been on boardo 
4o Cole believec that t he ~en were not tellinr the truth 
about t he t reasure and dec ided that ne ahoula tell his friends 
about what h ..,d happenedo i'/hile the rr.en lt:er e sleeping, Col e 
left the house nnd went to tell his friends about the strange 
storyo It was decided that the sovernor should be told or 
what h~d happened eo tt~t plan~ could be m~de to bring up 
the sunken treaaur eo The seven shipwrecked men were to 
live \i i th John Cole until Governor Shute a.rriv~do 
5o ~Yhen t he governor heard t he a tory, he ordered 
divers to go down i nto the ocean to recover the los t treaaureo 
3trange to say , the d i vers could f ind ver y l ittle sunken 
treasure at all. The sailors said tha t perhaps the di vers 







searched, they could find no great riches of which the sail-
ors spoke. Then one day a strange discovery was made. By 
chance, some gold pie~es were f ound buri ed in t he beach along 
the shore near t he place where the 11Whidah 11 was wrecked. Upon 
digging in different pl aces along the shore, more gold and 
silver pieces were discovered ., Althougn i t is t rue t hat no 
great fortune was ever dug up, much gold, silver and jewels 
were found scatt ered about under the ground. The ship-
wrecked sailors sai d that the pieces of t reasure found wer e 
part or the r iches on board their ship. But they could not 
explain how t he treasure came to be buri ed in the ground. Then 
one day another s trange discovery was added t o the mystery of 
the tl·ew.m1•e ship ., Four of the sailors were round dead on t he 
shor e or the beach ., The other t hree sailors had (1.iaappeared 
and were never heard from again., 
6o Because of all these s trange happenings , many 
ques tions about t he 11 Whidah'' have been asked even up to this 
day. ~iere the s even men really part of t he "Wh1dah 1 s " crew? 
Could these men have been pirates who t ook over the s hip? Who 
killed tour of these men? What happened to the other t hree 
men? Were the sailors t elline the whole t ruth about t he 
sunken treasure? How d1d the gold get buri ed in the sand? 
I f the treaaure is real ly underneath t he seap why hasn't it 
been found? l.faybe you have some i deas to explain t he mys t er y 
of the '1Whi dah" . Who knows- ----- you may be right~ 
( st.~:t2 
~~'lc:r:'"l.ph ::i.. 
~~~)illor.v of the Wh1c~~h 
F:•.ctu"l Gtudy Guide 
lo ithat 1s the n::tme of the ship in this .,tory? 
Par 2,!5rs.I?h _g_. 
1. Where ie 'r;ellfleet located? 
2. What carco 'v ~e on board tho "vlhidah" ? 
3 . v~t did t he sailors do to try to save the ship? 
4, ~·lhy couldn° t they ge t the boat to safety? 
So How m.'Uly I'len \iere saved? 
6G To what place did the sailors swim? 
Paragr:>..Eh _2.. 
lo Who f'otmd the s ailors on the 1sland"i 
2o ~~y did he ~o out to Pocket Iol~~d? 
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3o lfuy we ron at the sailors sure which \'trec:-t was the ''· . ._ hidah 11 ? 
4o How did John Cole hal? the men? 
5o \~here \-las the ship 1301nc \:hen it sank? 
6, Why didn~ t the men kno\·1 how the treasure carr,e to be 
on bo:u"d the ship? 
7o At what place did the men join the crew? 
~cFnph 4 o 
lo What did Cole think o.bou t t he soilors' story? 
2 o ~'/hat did the people de:c:..de to do about t he shipwreclt? 
3o ~ihat l-tas the csovernora a Iltl.!T'e? 
f'ar:1e;r ::....Eh....2. o 
lo What did t.he {SOVernor do upon he rinL" ~:.ha !'tory? 
2o 11hy d1(i the sailors t.h1n.1{ th:1.t thf; diverf· "ere look1nr 
in the ·ro~G place? 
3, \\ha t wo.a the f1r a t str·1 n:_e discov.:ry t tnt w:ta made? 
4, h'hat \v~s the s &cone atr.'n_e diacu·;eA.j'1 
5o 't't'ha t h:t ;pencd to the re t of tt1e aa1loro? 
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Pa r agraph 6 • 
1. i'r'hy 1a the story of t he f' Y'fh i dahu still a. mys t ery ? 
.Para~h ~. r:-- - da..h" 
Fare. a h 2 
t o shore ot Cape Cod 
Gold dust, sold and silver coins. 
ivory, and jewels 
3., 'TI.Ley tried to Bet it to t he 
shore of a nearby island 
4., The wind kept pushing i t 




To see the damaGe t he storm did 
Other ships had been wrecked there 
at different times and the rren 
oouldn ~ t tell Which ship \tta.e 
the •• ~v:1idah'1 
4 o He took them 11ome a.nd gave then: 
food, drink ~~d clothing 
5.. London 
6o The treasure \ias already on 
board when they Joined the crew 
1 o Jam.a.ica 
Para~aph L~ o 
io ~HS did not believe them 
2o ·rell t he e;overnor the story eo 
the t r easure could be saved 
3o Governor Shute 
.Pare. a h o 
r dered divers to BO do~n into 
the ocean to recover the Greo.&;nl_re 
2o The divers could find very little 
of' the s unken treasure 
3 o Some gold pieces \'I ere f ound buried 
in the sand nlon~ the shore near 
the place where t he s hi p waa 
wr ecked 
4o Four of' the sailors were found 
dead along the shore of the 
beach 
So They disappear ed and were never 
l"'eard from agai·n 
P!I'SRf"'~~h_-tk_ 
ro w·uany "eetiona about the ship 
~d str~n~e happenings ar e 




p!o !,zyster:£....9f the '1Hhid!'.h" 
Elaborative Thinkinc Questions 
.1. Write down all the thinGS t he shipwrecked sailors might 
have been doinG or t a.llcine; o.bout while they were alone on 
.Pocket Islando 
2o suppose that the class \'Iere go~n5 to pttt on a p~ay about 
this story., \then wa sh0\'1 Jolm Cole on Pouket IelsJnd with the 
men, what sconery llould we have to use to n.~ ... !.::e t'11n..;e look 
real? 
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3o Pretend that you were one of the people who heard of t.he 
wrecko You decide to eo to Cole 0 s house and ~ek the men ~bout 
I 
I their adventura .o v/ho.t ques tions \iOUld you pe interested i n 
l , 
askine; t hem? I 
4o \ihat are your ideas about the strange story of the ae7en 
men nnd the '1Whid.:lh11 ? You m.o.y use the queb tiona in the l ast 
pqracr'l.ph o:f the a tory t.o help you 1:f you \'liah,., 
Teacher' s Irstructions 
5toz:y: 111 Beneath t he SE)a. 
1 . Introduction: 
Teacher be gi ns by e<1y ing, "In yester do.y ' ll 
story • we rend about eun..lten t re:: sure near Cape Cod. Tod:Jy ua 
a re going to read about e. wrecked ship a.nd i t.a treasure t h at 
lie nes.r a. place on t he l\tl 3nt1c Coas t called Long I s land 
3ound ." 
Teacher goes to the map and pointe ou t t he 
~t1Bnt1c Coast, New Yor k Harbor and Long Isl and Sound. 
"The l'Zreck which l ies here bel ones t o an 
English ship called t he "Huss a.r 11 which sank one hundred and 
s eventy nine yenrs a~o in 1780. 
"Let a l ook a t the words on t he board be-
for e we rend- t he s t ory ." 
2. Vooabulo.rl Presentation: 
The t eo.cl:ler has the follo\ving \~Ords wr1 t ten 
on the board: 
1 . treasure s eeker 6. ent rance 11. salvage 
2 . North Amer1c:tn shores 7. Hel le gat 12 . t opnmst 
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Hussar 9 . New York Harbor 14 . 
passage\·lay 10. Lons I s l and sound 15. 
The t eacher points to ea ch word, says the 
exp1~1na each one as follows : 




\'Jor d , 
North American shor es: The place on our continent near 
the !~tl ~1ntic Oc~:>an. 
(Teacher points out on a map t he North ~mer1c3n shore near 
the 1\tluntic Ocean.) 
ves sels: AnothGr name f or ships . 
Hus st1.r: The n a.rne of the ship i n tod.~y• a story. 
passa(5e~·:a.y: Teache r takes t hese words together fllld says, 
entrance& 11 Theee words both mean an open place where 
sorr:eth1ng can go t r.rouc;h. '1 
Helle3Rt: This i s t he Dutch \·lOrd mean ine "Entrance to 
Hell". In the e tory, you will r er1d about thifl 
pl.'1.ce . " 
rou~h: Not c~lm. 
New '-york Harbor: Teacher te.kes t heE;e 'w'I Orde toe:e t her, soes 
Long Island 3ound : to the map and as she poi nts them out 
s nys , 11 These are places on t he Atlantic 
Coast which \ve have alreo.dy mentioned. " 
topmast: ~ne topm~ot is one of t he sa ils on a ship. 
salvage: ·salvage me::tna to try to save or recover sc,me-
thing. In our s t ory, diver s have tried to sal -
vage the treasure. 
ocean current: The direction 1n \'Ihich the water is movi ng 
is called the cur r en t . 
invent: To think up aomethinz new. 
explore: Explore means to look around someploce to see 
what it is l1ka. 
II 
~tory 3 
Baneath the Sea 
1 . There are hundreds or aunken ships up and down the 
coast or the Atlantic Ocean which have treasure buried with 
. 
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them a t the bot tom of the sea. we will never know about a 
great many or t hese shi ps s1nce all the people on board them 
drowned when t he ships sank. The wrecks of some or the ships 
we do know about have been visited by divers and treasure 
s eekers who hope to t ry t o find some of the l ost r i ches. It 
i s kno~·m tha t ther e is over three hundred million dollars 1n 
gold and silver lost over the North American shores. No one 
knows the exact s pots where aJ.l these riches can be found. But 
treasure s eekers do kn0 \'1 the places where at least t en million 
dollars or this money can be located. 
2o There are many los t ships over the Atlantic Coast 
which have been searched for or talked about for many years. 
One or these famous vessels is t he English ship 11 Hussar''. For 
the story or the "Hussar" we tuust t ake a t rip dOivn t he At• 
l antic Coast to a. place ct\l.led "Hell Gate11 • IJf.a.ny' years ago 
the DUtch named a very dangerous passageway near Lons Island 
s ound '1Hellga.t" which means ''1m t rance to Hell'' o This seemed 
to be a very good nama tor tbis passagewa.J. since all the 
wa tera here were s o rough that many ships which sailed 
throuf5b it would s ink to their doom. 
3. One day on liednesday, September 13, 1780. the 
Br 1 t i sh ''Hussar" was t ied up i n Ne\-1 'York Harbor with about 
f our million dollars in gol d on board. In those days, the 





These soldiers were going to be paid \'11th the money on board 
the 11 Hueear11 • or course. the sail ors on ship t ried t o keep 
the money on board a secret, s ince they were afraid someone 
m1sht try to steal some or 1 t. AS the "Hussar'' set sai l f rom 
New York Harbor to Hel l Gate, 1t ~~~uck a huge rook 1n the 
passage and began to sink almost at once. The ship did not go 
down to the ocean bottom until it reached a place called Port 
r-torr1a. Ther e the ''Hussar" s ank. and the next morning only 
its topmast showed above the watero 
4. Amer ionn divers wer e set to work at once to try to 
san anyth1ns valuable th:-t.t might have been on the shipo The 
''Hussar'' was easy to find on the ocean bottom because of the 
twent7-eisnt guns on board the vessel which were used to pro~ 
teet it f'rom enemy attacks. However, England did not want 
the Amer1crut people to do rmy salvage work on the "Hussar" .. 
When the English heard that the Americans had sent down 
some divers to try to bring up the huge sum or gold f rom the 
wreok, the7 told these people to stop. They were j ust wast= 
1DG their time, the British said, because there really was 
no SOld on the Ship when it sank. But the Americans did not 
believe this story. They thought thAt the English only want-
ed to keep them f'rom findins the treasure. The Americons 
believed th."lt some day Engl.n.nd would s end down s ome Qf her own 
divers to ~t the goldo The American divers worked hard t o 
locate the treasurep but no matter how much they tried, no 
gold was ever found by them. 
II 
3 
5. About a hundred years later, England did send a group 
of divers t o the place where t he ''Hussar'' had been wrecked • 
. 
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These divers, however. did not h~ve any luck i n their work. Over 
the years , t he ocean currents bad changed and had become strong-
er. This made their work dangorouao Finally they gave up and 
returned to England. 
6. The next treasure seeker to 50 after the money on 
the "Hussar" was a Bri tiah sea captain by the nrt.me of George 
Tnomae. But Thomas had no luck, eit~er. Later on a man call~ 
ed Simon Lake also tried to set the sunken treasure. Lake 
invented a certain kind or steel ladder with which he could 
walk right down to the bottom of New York Bay. By using this 
l adder, the divers that worked for hake could explore the 
whole sea bottom. strange to say, these divers could not find 
any sign of the '' Husea.r11 • Simon Lake looked at many old and 
new mapa or New York Harbor to try to find out wh.y the ship 
could not be found. He discovered that as time passed, the 
water or. the Atlantic Ocean ho.d changed the shape of the land 
along the coast. Because of this change, the mapa used by the 
treasure seekers were no longer any good. Even up to this 
day it is impossibl e to know tor sure where the ''Hussar•• 
lies. But no matter whether or not this ship is ever round, 
it is somewhere beneath the sea and there is still tour 
million dollars in gold buried with it on the ocean bottomo 
( Benenth th0 :Jca FaCtu.:~.l Gtudy Gufde 
.Pnr .". r·• nh 1. 
1. Abou t how much treasure is los t over the shor~s 
of Nor t;l Am~ rica.? 
.Pnr :::. 
1. To r.•ha t country did t ho '' IiuE ear'' belons? 
Near l'Tha t pl.:1ce is "Hell Go. te '' l ocated ? 
From l'lha.t lan~un3e d oes the wo:-d "Hell er;a t" come'i 





Why was t he \\"Ord 11 Hallega .. ~'' a good :.:!.arne for t~is paseav;ev·ay? 
5o 
5o 
HO\\' much money did the "HuEJ ear" h:..ve en it? 
l·lha t r eason did t he ship h:-ve for l:ein....: i n our ccuntry'l 
\fl".y vras the money on bc~~-ra kept a secret? 
From what pl:.lce did the ship set sail? 
What happened to mnke t he s hip sirur? 
At what place did the ship oink? 
\Vhat country started aal vcge ":ork first? 
Why \'l'~s the wreck easy for divers to find? 
For what reoson were 3UOB on the ship? 
Ho" many euno did the "Huss ar" carry? 
What re 'l.son d l d the English eive for t e lli ne; the Am-
eri cans t o a top tbeir o 'll V!'l.ge work? 
6 0 \Yhy d1dn 
1 
t t he d ivers stop wor!rin : to .find the treasure? 
Pnrn.~~·Pl!....2o 
lr.. H0\-1 many Yt)'l..rs l:l.ter d ld E.ilEl:.'nd send divers to se:"rch 
for the treasure? 





Who wne Georee '.rhomaa? 
Whllt other person tried to f incl the treasure? 
What was his inventi on and for what \iae 1 t used? 
II 
2J.6 
How did Lake find out why the ship could n · t be t'ound? 
vlliat discovery abovt the coastline did Lake maKe? 
6o Why can't treasure seekers find the wrec'-t of the "Hussar" 
t oday? 
. .c\nswer 6heet 
Story 3 
Parae-r'loh 1. 
1. ~hrec hundred m1111on dol l a xa 1n gold and s i lver 
Ps.rapr~ph 2. 
1 • .t:..ngland 
2. Lone Island Sound 
3. Dutch 
4 . Entr ance t o Hell 
5. The \i::tters were so rough that n:any ships sail lng 
through woul d s i nk 
Paraeraph 3. 
1. Four million dollqrs 1n e old 
I, 
2. It ca r ried ~oney to pay the Engl ish sol diers in our 
country 
3. So n o one would try to s t ea l it 
4. New York Harbor 
5. It s t r uck a huge r ock 
6. Port Morr i e 
Paragraph 4. 
1. Americ!l 
2. It had guns a boar d when 1t sank 
3. For protect i on aealnst attack 
4. Twenty-eteht 
5. There was no n:.oney on board t r.e eh l p wh en l t sa.."lk 
6. '!'hey t houeht t he English wanted to get t he t rerlsure 
ror the:tselves 
Para.graEh !2 . 
1. About one hundred ye~rs l ater 
2 . OVe r t he years, t he c urrents had beco~a ~uch s t r onger 
and ~~de t he divers' wor k very daneeroua 
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P3.rasra£h 6 . 
1 . A Brltloh Eea captain who t r ied to f i nd t h e "Hussar' s 11 
tre:>sure 
2 . Si&on Lake 
3 . A steel l adder w1. th tlhlch divers c ould go do'm to 
the ocean bottom 
4 . He looked a t old and new .a.:aps of Ne·,1 York H;t rbor 
5 • . \ s t1u:e passed , the ~.ters of t he .\tl:!nt1c Oce,., n hfl.d 
changed the shape of t h e l and alon£ t he coqst 




13-aner_;.:ch the SG3. 
Elaboratrve Thinkine r~eations 
lo The s tory tell a ua that '' Hell Gata " was a 'V'firy dange.cous 
pa.s 1:1 a gewa.y . 
a c- !!ake a. l ist of the feeline;a the sa ilors might have 
h a.d ar.Ld or \'lhat they mic;ht have b een th~nkinr; 0.8 t hey 
ea1lec t h r oueh here ~ 
bo l'lri te d oi·m t he t h i n c,e t h :t.t the c.:;ailore mi Ght h.'1 V.;t 
seen as they sailed t hrough ~he pa~so.geway 0 
2 o Can y ou think of some ve ry c;ood hi dint; places \'there t he 
captain of t he '1Hus s al"'1 could have kept the gold to m~ke sure 
no one stole i t ? 
3o If y ou had a. chnnce to t a lk t o an und e n :ater d1Yer '"-'hO 
W<;.a a :Jlvac;ine; !"or the '' Hus s ar'' P what queatione woul d you lilre 
t o a.sk him? 
4 ~> flue a. l ist or :-tll t he d i f t'erent t hou:ht.o th.~t .111.,:b t n:tve 
been c oinc t hroush the minds of t he sailors wh~n t hey knc·:; that 
the ship wae sinklnc :md they v1er e 0o1nc to drr.n-m.o 
5o Suppose you doc1ded to co on a hunt f or s unlten t re.c.s·,lre{' 
!1hke c. lis t of all t he prep[•r:>.tions .vou would m:~.ke b e fc..re Yf>U 
se-c out on your eearch., 
( 
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Teach~r• s Inst ruct ions 
l v I n troduc tion: 
Teacher s t arto by go!ns t o the m~p ~~d saying, 
" Yesterday \~e r ead about ,a wreck ne::~.r Long Isln...."'ld Sound. I n 
today' a s tory W9 are goin G t o read abc'.lt t v1o more wrecks 
which a re located on t he Atlantic Coast . One of these wrecks 
belonsa to a s hip called the " De Braak '' \~hich is loca ted near 
a p l a.cg ca lled Cape Henlopen on the coas t of Delat.• a re . 11 
Tea cher points t o t he coast of Del ~mare on 
the map. 
11 The wreck of the other ship 11~s near a place 
called Palm Beach, Florida." 
with t he etory." 
Te~cher point e to Pa lm Be~ch Flo~ida OL the rr~p . 
''Look n t the \-JOrds on t lle b oard tlhi. ch 50 
2 • . Y,9c~bul :1ry Present~" tiona 






























6. sn.nta .thrgar1 ta. 
pla ce 7. Cape Henlopen 














10.' salv·)ge compani es 
Teacher points to e~ch wor d , 
explains e ach one a s rollOl'IS; 
curious& Curious means · interested i n f inding o u t about s oJt e -
thing. 
p~rt1cular place : A certain pl9ce. 
De Braakl Teacher t akes t hese woros in a group a..nd 
Assistance: after sayi ng and poi nting t o each one says, 
Resolute: 11 These are all n ames of ships \'Jh1ch we 
santa. l-!argar1ta: will r ea.d about •• 11 
Cape Henlopen: Teacher ,:::oes to m~p and pointe to location 
as she s ays, "Cape Henlopen i s a sea-
port on the co~st of Delaware which we 
have alre3.dy mentioned.'' 
gus t of wind: A very strong v11ru1. 
vnluablea worth a gre9,t de::.l of 1:.oney . 
s alvage compani e s : Sal v::lt;e companies are bueiness placea 
which t ry to r e cover th1ncs fo r people . 
In our story, sa l vnge companies try t o 
r e cover s unken treasure by c:t~.nding 
divers do\'m t o the ocean bot tom. 
·~teak\JOOd: A certain kind of 'tJOod used for built'in5 ships . 
adventure : something exciting t hat happens . 
cable : A cabl e 1a a bundle of l'11res lying on t he ocean 
bottom. It i s ueed for sending mesaa.ces under -
nea th t he sea . 
siant sharks : Huse fish VJhich can kill people . 




Unfound 3unken Treasure 
1. Somewhere in the deep waters off t he coast of Del -
aware lie the wr ecks or more t han one hundred shi ps. Many 
sea captains and other people who ar e i nterested in t rue facts 
about ships and t he ocean are s till trying to find out many 
things about some of these wrecks u They would like to know 
what happened to make these ships sink. They would like to 
find out the names or these ships and to 'tlha.t country they 
belonged. These curious people would also be interested in 
knowine; why the ships were sailing 1n this particular place 
where they sank. Treasure seekers would like to kn0\'1 it any 
of these ships had treasure on boardo Perh~ ps the day will 
come when we will find out the true story about all these 
different wrecks. But until that time, we can only e;uess 
and wonder about themo 
2. There is one wrecked ship ly1ne; on this ocean 
bottom, however, that we do know ab~ut. It is a Dutch ship 
named the "De Braak". One day in the year 1798, the ''De 
Bra.ak11 sailed into a port looa.ted at Cape Henlopen which ia 
on the coast or Dela\'lare. This ship was heavily laden ,.,ith 
cold, silver, and copper which were piled high on deck. As 
the ship sailed into port, another boat stood by to take the 
captain and several members or thG crew ashore. suddenly 
there was a sharp BUst of wind and the '1De Braa.lt" tipped 
over to one sideo Seventy tono of copper slid across the 




over ar.d sa.n.k. Thlrty~five men l'iere dro"med. ll.nother 
fifty~three sailors were saved. About eight million doll ars i n 
gold, sil ver, and copper ,.,ant down \'lith the ship, but since 
t here are eo many other sunken ships on t he ocean bottom 
alons with the ''De Braak'', it has been very hard to find this 
vessel., 
3. Over one hundred years ago two British ships tried to 
salvage whatever they could from t he ''De Braak". However, they 
were not able to brine up o.nyt1 1nc vnluable from the sea.. These 
British ships r1ere called the ''Assistance" and the "Resolute'' .. 
I-la.ny years l ater mor e salvage companies tried to find the "De 
Bra.ak" nnd its gold. It is kno\•m thn.t the ''Do Bra.ak'' was 
made of te~kwoodo \1hen the salvagers found pieces of that kind 
of wood on the sea bottom, they t hought that they were sure to 
find the shiPo Sad to say, these men could not find any thinGo 
4., There i s one treasure seeker today who says t hc.t he 
knows where the wreck of the 11 De Braa.k'' r eally is. This man 
does not want anyone to know his name. He also says that he 
wi ll keep the spot a secret until he is r eady to co in search 
of the ship and its treasure. Before t his unknown person s e ts 
out on hie adventure, he wants to find someone to go with him 
who ann keep his secret f or a whileo Do you think you would 
like to know the secret of where the "De Braa.k'' is located? 
Would you like to go on a treasure hunt with this man? 
Perhaps if you can f ind out who he is, he will t ake you with 
him. 
5~ ~o~ tar from the warm waters of Palm Beach, Florida, 
lies one of the biseest treasure shi pa of all time. It is the 





Her cargo of silver was \'TOrth a.t least three million dollars. 
OVer three hundred years later, a diver discovered the wreck 
of t his ship while he was a t the bot t om or the ocean fixing a 
s ubmarine cabl e. Gi ant sharks wer e 1n the waters near-by, but 
t he di ver expl ored the wre ck until he was f airly sure that there 
was still treasure on the 11 Santa Ha.r c;arita••. The diver made a 
.. 
map to remind himself where t he ship could be found. Lat er on, 
the diver returned to t he ocean bottom and f ound the wre ck a s 
he tk~ left i t . He ~en started to try to salva ge what ever he 
could. As i t happened, a great storm arose and tho diver was 
forced t o s t op his treasur e hunt. 3ad to s ay, t he diver los t 
t he map he had ~~e. Without it, he could not agai n f ind t he 
pl ace wher e the ship was l ocated. No one has yet been able t o 
find the place where the wreck stil l lieso 
6o somewher e , near Falm Beach, Florida, t he ocean has a 
seoreto It knous where a great treasure can be f ound. Per haps 
someday it you ever go to Palm Beach, you may be able to fig~ 
ure out a way to f ind the sunken t reasureo 
3to 4 
£!!ra_gro.ph 1 c 
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1. About how mnny \lrecks can be f o d Off the con.st or Delal'' tre? 
Par:~.grc.ph 2., 
1. (fuat wae the name or the Dutch ship? 
2 o \'/here was Cape Henlopen located? 
3o ~·m..t~t 1t1nd of treasure was on board the ship? 
4o ~·fuer~ was the trertaure kept? 
5o iihy did the "De Bra.ak" sink? 
6., li0,-1 much treasure sank with the ship? 
7 o HOi·/ much of the treasure h:J.s been recovered? 
8., ~by haven't divers been able to find the wreck of the 
"De Bro.ak" ? 
Para 
Name the British ships th~t tried tc find the tre~eure 
of the "De Braak'' o 
2 o Out of what kind of wood t'ias the ''De Braak 11 made? 
31) ~vhy did salv:l.Gers think they could find the \lreclt of the 
'De Braak''? 
h 4o 
lo \lha.t person knows where the wrecked ship is? 
2 o ~fuy t-:on fi t he tell where the wreck is? 
Pnra .. 
lo 1-lhere can one of the bicceot of all tre:Jsure ships 
be found? 
2. Name the sh1Po 
3. To what country doee this ship belong? 
4. In what ye ·1 r did the ship sink? 
' 
5.. :lhat :dne. of c.'lrgo di<l t:16 ship c:..1.rry on it? 
6. About hoH much monoy was the c~.rgo t<~orth? 
u 
7 o Ho\·1 many years after t he ehj p Bt!.nk \;as tt e \~reck die c..ove red? 
8. ~Vho discovered the wreck ~nd how d id he happen to rind 1t? 
9. How did the diver remember the place where the wreck wa.o 
locetcd? 
10. ~ihy dld t.he diver stop his hu.J.t f or the treasure? 
11. ~my wasn° t tne diver able to find the wreck ag~.in? 
( Ane·-rer Sheet Story 4 
Paragr::tph 1. 
1. One hundred 
Parae;raph 2 . 
r:-n De Br 'lak"' 
2 o Off the coast of J.:' ela\'11re 
3. Gold, silver, copper 
4 . On deck 
5. A s trong wind tipped t he boat over t o one s i de . 
Seventy tons of copper s l id across the deck and 
t ip r.ed the boat all the wa y over . 
6. About e i ght ~1111on dol lars 
1. None s o f ar 
8. Other sunken ships are in t he s~.Jr.e place 
Paragraph 3. 
1. 11AE a1eta.nce" and 11Res olute" 
2. Teakwood 
3. They found pieces pf teakwood on the ocean bottom 
Parapraph 4 . 
1. An unknown treasure seeker 
2. He l s keep ing 1t s ecret until he is r eady t o l ock 
for t h e r iches 
Paragraph 5. 
1. Not f ar fro~ Palm Beach , ~lorida 
2. • santa fl..argari ta(l 
3. Spa in 
4. 1595 
5. Silver 
6. Three million dollars 
7. OVer t hr ee hundred ye~ra 
8 . A diver discovered the wreck while he wa s a t the 
bottom of the se~ fixing a sub~~r1ne cable 
9 . He made a map of the pla ce where it l ay 
10 . A etor~ arose and he w~s forced to s top 
11. He lost the map he had made 
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;.; tory: 1, Unfound ~w-.Ze 1 Trca!:lUr·e Elabora t1 ve rhfilitlne; :~ue o tf one 
II 
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1. PrEJtend thr.t.t you nre down at the bottom ot the ocean 
lookinc for the wreck o f the ''De Bra.a.k" . As you look fOl:' 1 t~ 
people nre listenin~ to you r eport over a microphone~ You ~be 
ellinc; t ham what you are doi nG, what you see, nnd rlh"lt. is 3olns 
Ono !{aka a list Of the Jihlngs that you tlOUld t~,lk abouto 
2o ·"lhy do you suppos e t he divers could not fl!li! the "De :ar aak'', 
even thousn they found t eakwood at the bot tom of t he sea? List 
all the reasons you can t hink Ofo 
3o Tell what kind of a person you think the unknown treasure 
seeker 1 s., Try to ima3ine \'lhat he miGht look like; 'ilhere he 
l i ves; ho~" he lives ; wha t kind of a person he is; hov; old he io; e t c 
4 o The diver found the "De Braak" , then dreu n map of the 
botton of the ocenn to help hi m locate the wrecko If you were 
to draw a mnp , what ~re some of the different thinse th~t m1eht 
50 on it? 
5o Sl.lppose someone fOUJ.1.d the diver' s lout lll<"lPo &lee a, lJ.st 






Put a chuck ma.rk berore the unawe1a tha t 
a1 e co1 rect l n each of the follow~.ne; QUO tiona. 
ere will ne more th.m one ri5bt answer for 
each ques tion • 
• rru ch of t,he follow1ne things we.t·e carrieu on board the 
tl.'Sa~ure ships: 
- --:1• gold 
___ 2o iron 
spices 
o11ve.t• 
copper ___ 3.o valuablo;;~ furs 
'I. j e w e I .s 
1·-:Tc'~"'c....,h,..-o-t these things tr-:1 t are found under:"'Lea th. the sea 
b el onged to tho sunken treasu1~e shi ps: · 
_____ 1. sponges 5 . plfu~ta 
2 . cannon --6., te 'lk'f. ood 
-----3. nilver 7. copper 
___ 4. guns 
·~hich of the following people Kent to look i'or BU!lk .... n 
treasure: 
_ _ ....;1 " 
2 e 
- - -: 




Char les II 
'.-/illiam Phipr. 




Which of these ships were tronsv 
Hussar _2., 
:.Jally Rose =-6 
Santiaoimn Trin- 7. 
id~d ---
D& Braak 
'Ja.p:t :"tin Rogern 
George Thomas 




:Janta .. 1arj!P..r11.a 
Near "'m1ch placoe bel m-1 
eh1pe be found: 
can the •1recks o~ sunken treaoure 
1. 3pa1n 
- - ·'2. Boa ton Harbor 
3. ~outh Ameri ca 
- - 4., .Puerto .Pl&.ta 
Pal m Boa.ch 
Wellfleet 
England 
Which of the following ships were wrecked near s ome 
of our own states: 
---.1 . De Braa.:t 
·---i2 ~!.lar!t::\ lhrg·"tri ta. 
3c L\.seist·mce 






~anti r.eima Trinidad 
riUE BO..t' 
\~nidt".h 
hich or the follo,.,ine; people 
his ee ch ror trens1~e: 
l o Simon Lake 
-~2. Charlea II 
helpe d \iil liam Pbi ps in 
·3. ..... ap t.n i n Rogers 
_----4·o Fra .. ~co 
Kin~ ~nmes 
a..n old 5-aniaru 
J om Oole 
B. much of the people :md plnces belo;.J 
story of t he ";ihiG.o.h" 
_ 1. John Cole 
2. \'/ell fleet 
·----..~: Franko Lons Islo.n.d s ur .. d 
.  ---
Che ck the things that aru mention6d 
11 Santa I-!B.rgari tc.'': • 
1 . a submarine cable 
---2:o an .~. aland 
3. a storm 
-----4. u ffiurder 
II 




in t he story or the 
_ _ 5 . a loet map 
~-6· a king 
. _  7 ., a danger ous 
JHs eagewa.y 
10 vheck the ships that are menti onEd i tl "':.he s tory about ~'1111am 
Phi ps : 
_ _ _ 1. RosoL.1te -~· J ames and Hary 
2. Sally Ros e 6. Assis t ance 
- - - :3., 3ant1snima Tri nidad _::_7 . Henry 
__ 4. :Janta I-:Targari til 
l l o Check t he things you ret..d e..bout in the story of t1e '1Hussar¥ 
1. Entrance t o Hell 
- -2 o on unknown mo.n 
~. e. b i e: rock 
6. a sea capta i n 
7. a steel l adder _____ 3 ~ a fight 
__ 4o Lone; lslo.nO. Soundd 
l2o ~Vhich of tho following t hings tell something about the 
"De Brnuk'' · 
1 ., a Dutch ship 
----~2 ., ~Jch or its treasure w~ a found 
3 .. made out of teakwood 
---4 o o· . .~.nk at Hell Gate 
---~o wrecked near t he coast of Delaware 
6o w~e not a t reasure s h1o 
---7 o no one knO\'l s hov; 1 t saiili: 
13o Check t he thingu thD t t ell about the ''Hussar'': 
_____ 1 . struck a huge r ock and sorut 
2 o a ~panieh boat 
---3n none of it.s treo.s urc h'l.B y::: t b een foun.d 
----4 o :;-:mon Lake tried to find 1 t s t r easure 
:So s~~nk n e al' Hell Go.t.e 
---_6o had m::>ney on b oard to pc.y tho Engl1s~l soldiers 
___ 7 , ....... rried a car6o of jeHela 
14o "'heck the things th~t t 1o1l l about t he •• s .nta 11e..re;"' 11 ta' 
lo sank 1n a 4 erri ble storm 
--- -. 
__ .....  2... carried a c.:3.r.3o of silver 
3 all the treasure h•)a been r .... ccvered 
---· 
___ 4.c discovered by a d1 e r as he wa a fi;~ing a cable 
----~o ita ~reck 1e located noar•2alm Beechp Florida 
_____ 6~ an~ of the biggoet of all treas~r6 eh1ps 
7, no one :mc"-·s ·where the wreck i s located 
.11 
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15.. h'h1 ch of the things below tell eo .. etlJ1n::;: abcut t~1 ..... our..kc::::n 
s .. )' 1: ~ • 11 -lcet th:1 t Captnin ?nipa loc.:::ed for: 
____ 1. only one ehip did not aink 
2. ao.w3 o:r the treeeuro l'.o.a found 
- -_-). Fh1 pa we.1t en h1e treasure hunts all ty himself' 
4 o the fl eet. cnrrled a. cargo of rrto ... ey on board 
=----=-5. 11lipa BOt s hips fro n t he king of Englund 
----==6. no one saw th~ shlpa sink 
_ _ _ 7. Phlps found t r oaeurl'l the fire t time he locked 
for it. 
( 
D 1 ed R~cnl l T~at 
G~orge W hingr;on ~ar•En 
I., Chock the words which d ~ cribt~t Ge o!"ge WatSh.ngton ';urv z• t; 





rud" n isy 
timid ne s mal .. 
ell~ r3saed and rich 
Yery tall and husky 
thin aud frightet\e<1 
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II. Cheo'' ths reasona orge Washington Cal"'Te r eha'1ge d schoo .... 
1 o He h ad learned all the sahool had to tes.cb. 
------2 ~ He wanted t o see the orld 
_ ___) He had a love f'or learning 
___ 4-• He wished to advano ln e arn:ng 
_____ 5 The sohools were ei ther ~oo bi~ or too srn 
Il L.:httc k the ords whh h tell why Booker To \ ·aa.!ing .... cl6 ne!>de 
Geo ... ge Wa hingt.on Ct.rver a~ skt~gee : 
1 ' to learh abou•~ eleotl"on1c !:1 
---2 co make c t"lc k 
a tc teach farr:ung ,. ) ~ho 1 the people ho to sU1f1 t:t.sl 
--5 to bring educatl on~l advantt ~a s to che pe 
IV. Check how Profess or Larver experimented ·1 th po am.ts in 
labo!'a tory: 
___ 1,.. sep arated the at , ~ugar, s~aT' }~~ and f t 
---~ ___ ;:) 
1n his lnbo~atory 
rotated the cotton~ potato_ and peanut clothe 
eighed anc made ne prooncta ¥it.l o ch par 
he had aeparsted 
d1scovered 30:! producja !'row pEHUr't.b 
p~ ayed tricks on 11 the boys snd girl in h~ 
c otton fie.~.da 
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up 's N 
----
Tench re s 
Gh ck all the sentence which tell son thing t rue about the 




- --;·' 0 
they lived two tnousand ye~rs aso 
th y e still living in South /unerica 
th y nay have gone to the Polynesian I slands 
th y wor shipped the sun ~od 
they b l t large sailing s hips 
I I C h tok all t e rea scm why Thor Heyerdah1 decided to s a i l a eros 
t _ rae~ c Oce o 
to m.a' lot ot ~oney 
t o prove that he was a good s~ilor 
to shou that the Inca ra.ft could on11 on long trip 
n tc learn more about t he ~outh ~acific Ocean ------~o to prove t t.· t t he Pol~~e 1ans cam t r om Peru 
III Chec~:- all the thi.:-.~.ga ... hat are t ru about the t rip 
1., 
- --2o 
-~= _: __ :5~
tho !'irst part of the tri wa,;:~ rough 
the raft ~ollowed th~ H~~boldt Curr ent 
t her 'Hero four ere 1 meruberSJ 
t he tr~p took two mvnths 
the wind ble ~J steadily westward 
I V C he olr a ll th s enten ce:J wo.ich tEtl J. \>that 1n.:adA the t r i p ' 
___ lo the currents r an vary t•as t 
the ere~ wea too small 
)o t he ~ft e0uldn9 be turn~d arou~d 
----'"""ll.o the \-la ter ran down between t he crack!! 
5o t he t~ip t ook ~~~st four month~ __ __, 
• • 0 
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u Chock ~ll t he se1.1tences belOli t hat tell :.:bout the t<1ork !.lber~: 
s\~h'III~1tzer could d o .. 
1~ He t•;as a wr iter 
2. He was a f'fl inter. 
3 > He t-ras a doctor. 4 .. He was a -::us :tc1an. 
5· He was an art 1st 
Check all the sentences below that describe the nat1ves irJ Lcmbar n 
l o _ They be lieved 1n superstit1onso 
2 o _ They 1 iked t o 1110rk o 
) . _ They t'lt~re aflt'atd of evll sp1r1tso 
4 o _ They believed \'11 tch doctors could make t hcl.i. · ·el 
_5 ., _ They \•Jould not come to Dr .. SchTt1e1tzei~ :fbr help 
III. Check a ll the t hings the SchT~lei tzers d1d to reake Larnbarane a 
. better r lace in which t{l live . 
1. _ They taught the natives h0\'1 to rroN nc ~ foods 
2 . ____ They hlped build a good hospital. 
3 o _ They taught· the natives how to read ar.d 
\•Jrite~ 
4o _They helped them clear l and for new homE:s o 
5o _ They ·· t aught them t o believe 1n one God. o 
a:v. Check all the rea sons t he stot•y told yOi.l Albert Schweitzer decided 
go to Afri ca .. 
1 . _ He t'laJ:: t ecJ. to help others o 
2 ~ _ He ~·mn-ced to t each religion. 
3 o _ He Wfmted to l ive in a Jungle 
4. _ Hs read a s t ory that told how rr.uch the 1 ative.-. 
needed a rloctor o 
5.-. ...- He 't'Ianter.. to do sorr.ethinr t o tl1ank God for all 





Teacher's 1h 1r.e 
























3 o Check the place s below where the ~rr·ecks of sunken treasure 












4o Which of the following ltea:.s that ar·e found underne!l.th t h e 
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Rending Procedure 
1 . Tea cher i n troduces st§l.£ly and presents ocabulary {3-5 
mi nutes ) 
Dis t ribut e copies or t he s tory to ·oe read th'lt day 2. 
3. 
4. 
Group s l ow readers with a pup i l rende r (or t eache r ) 
Dir ect chil d r en to read the a t or y (all'>\'i lC-15 min.ut.ee ) 
G~oupin3 Procedu re f or St udy Guides 
A. Elab orative ~;tudy Gui de 
l t He terogeneous aroupe of 5 
2 . Appo int a eecre t2by for each group 
3. Aas_gn 1 queat1on to each group 
4. Socret~ry wri t es the i deas of gr oup men~ere 
5. Sec re;:.a"y reads i deas t o entire clasd 
B . Fac t ual Gtudy Guide s 
l o He terogenous croups of 3 
2 o Appoint a aec ~etary for e ach g10up 
3o Se crets.ry 1:1rl tea answers t hat t he) gro,I.: dec· dec. •pon 
4,. Ch l.ldren c 1""ck :1.::.3·, rs after completinG eu.ch p: . . ' .::tcraph 
or sec ~ion of tt1e study gu1C.e 
Al .lO".l 15R>020 ro:tnu tea fOi.' the e tuc1:· gttiC.c 
and· return these pap~z s to t"1e ieee " •h tea ... a ~ the 
end of the wceko 
in the 
. 1 01: Oi: 
_Q£oup1.~ _ r: .£_du ~c fo r_!J tu.·.y Grol.!E§_ 
the .!hil.:". en •tho f i. 
finished . 
2.36 
1 ., Be curE t :·n.t ea~h c,rou~J (a;· plo.ined belo·11 iu ;:;-;·:.de - P ot 
childre. o f -n-ar-i) :s ment·.l c ap:: c i ti3s an d re~cU.nc e1t1l~s.. I ·:. 
·· s st:.p;sos ·ed t:vt t.he tc.1a c.1e r decide l>tho wi ll be L:1 \"1hi c:1 (!l'Ou:p 
aheacl 0 :' t i :-e 50 th~.t :tf t e ... :. -;:. rv C:i .. 1f , pe riod i s o•:e!' , each 
~~11d !i:3.J • qu ~ly · oin the o4;.her ue!:':oE;; r s of W.s crot~.P ,-;1 i..hou t. 
any c on i.'u a ~ on. 
2 . 8la.b or a t~: ~ thin:.t.: n e; c;uiC.es 
I :f e l t.bo .. 'i.t .ve ··:. : ir.: ::i.o.c; questions :?.re b eing us e d" d l -;ride 
chil dre!1 ~ · tt c ;. oups o;: five. App o::.. '1 a secre~~!'Y in -,.,,-t.~h 
C!:"Oup.. - ~ goo.! L tud.ent 1 'tho -v;::.ll be i !!. c'l" r;-:;e c f 1·1ri t .1n-: do: n 
th <· r.e•· Gl o de .ided upon by :.he I~ernbers C.'f t he; crc :.t3' 
The.. t "' :-:t c' _er '.Jill a~ai;·::'l o.1e qu a .. tlon f .. :•or.: t ll.,j Phoet t o b ' 
e.l~o\'· et-ed t y e ..... ch G!'OU;> . Fc.r c:£'3-m,t.ll e: ''ra~l.ei) s crou~"> \': 11: 
a:CJcv.cr r u -;; - t · c1 one . -~'!ry~ s (Sl'OU "' ,,111 t"~.ke quea t io:'1 t~1.roe'1 , 
et ' .,: t.' , t il ~:l ~h group h Q..1 bE Cil ~:r:o a1 ,J.~ed El QUDStion. lJost 
l i :rely the :.e- ~h- :: ~. 11 l: :1ve ~o ~so~:91 tnc car.o qu~o tion to 
more t . :m Ol1.t~ 3I'OUP 
At ~ho o:-.. , of ":..J.e per iod t'c: :=t teache r vi ill cfl ll upo::. the 
sec!"Gt c.: :r -:; f ·,~,Cl (Y.'O~p t hrt :n:- ··:3:3d the fL ct que,~t.1 cn., nr:.:i 
ha"'Je t h .J c: ,L .cl rend to the Jlase t he a~1a\·1ers t:r' t, his gro1.1p 
dec~ ded upo:1~. 'i:1.e oo.rrs p.rccedure Hill b e f ollmTed ror ::tlJ t l 9 
o t he r '1.t.'as t ::. n". !f t :: ·r:c rer:d t s , whsn 3.11. t::.e croups hJ."\e r '2= 
ported~ t h -;: c.:~ .... ld!'9l'l ?'f'.J.j' o f' f er othar po s sible o.ns'l;ere t.o 
que atio':ls n e t ... ~ii~aed 'too their groups. 
At t h e r;n.C. of tho period the t s .::tcher 1111 collect and 
k.;e p a D me t eri "lJ. c a:1d pape r s done l::J t he c l a s s. These will 
b e co~;c~ed at th~ e~d of t he week by a m~mber of the re-
sear ch te:J.m., 
Bel oi-l i s u a ainpl :· o~ the wo.y the secretary s hould set up 
the paper f o :: "-,he g r o· n . This sample ehoul d b e placed on tho 
bl~ ckbon rd s o th~.t ~J ~- pape rs will b e ne a tly o.nd completely 
done I t is ~ ne <Lc snry r or t t1e s ecre tar y to write complete 
eentenc~c . He me roly ~~kes a lis t of t he ideas or tha croup . 
Sample p3.per : 
!~ry Ho 
John N. 
Ali ce B. 
Charles w. 
Ji rr:my C o 
2 
Story I (Name of Story } 




(answers liated here) 
3 . Fnctu~l Study Guides 
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If t a.ctunl study su1<lea a r e b e ins used, divi de t:1c ch i ld ... 
ren i nto & OlJ.Ps o :!' t me· Appoint a se.cret.:1r y fo r e "cn group, 
a good student \fho wi be in ch;1.r ge of readi 5 t e c ':Gstions 
a nd t·Tr1te the e..ns':lor which t he group decideo on . r~hc::. the 
group bBe finishe d the ques t i ons in Secti on (or :'ar~v:.::-.J ph) 
one, th.e s ecret0ry wil l r e!'ead each quest::.o'tl ~nd ~~ l'3n .:-ead the 
cor::·e c t $ns ;·;er from t he anE.Ner ahaet . T: ... lo procech~_:-o ·(; i ll be 
f cllowed unt i: ~11 the questions a ra done . The ch i ldren may l ook 
be..~l~ a t the story t o help them fin d the a.ne'ftcrs . 
At t he -nd of the period the tea chE';r wil l coll -;c t 3-!ld kea p 
o.Jl :na.ter1a: a t~.nd p:'l pera doae by the cl~~s s . 1hes.:. l:i--1 .. a 
(:ollecte4 a~ t he end of the l':eek by a. membe~ or the lC..st. r....:."'ch 
te~m .. 
Below i s a S:lr::l:Jl-3 of t he Hay the secret~.i."Y ere::: 1.. s_ -~ up 
the p2.per f or the group. It i s not ne::-;escary fo: . . ... ee::_~t:-ry 
to write complete centen ces o 
i·lary H. 
Johr- K .. 
l1ike L .. 
St~cr I (Na me of Stor y) 
1 ., 
2. (t~swers l : sted he r e) 
3 . 
N Po :8~. l~G c ~ ectionn, anu d i r0ction f or p entinz 
., ~:- a.bu: : _ .. t •. 11:. Je found on anothe r p • r a.ccompanyin c ... ~h 
s a .. of s t: r~ee o 
Test Directions 
l. On Friday or ench week distri bute testa to ch1ldrene 
2 . Have children write t heir numee on the t es t e . In the 
~Eper ri5ht h and corner the chil dren mark i or E dependinG 
on the type of study gui de used t ha t week. 
3. Read direc t i ons aloud t o childr en 
4~ Explain th~t e~ch ques t ion ~as more than one ~or1~ct 
answer. Chil dren o.r e t o check ill correc t o.newe r s fer each 
1 t em. 
5 . Be auro t hat children place check on l ina tn tront of 
ans•r1er . The :CoJ.l o\"JinG example may be t>~r1tten on the 'bos..r:l 




Ohec~ a.ll of t he f l1 rm animal s 
1. t1s~r 
tL 2 . C C';/ 
~ .. 3. bsar 




All cH a..:.-:>!_Jr·OY.lo!l.t.o .. y f ifteen minutes f or t ho "tes t" 
·rell the ~!lild n.ny i-;orde he does not knc,,· • 
"ol l6ct :::n-:. r etur.a all p['l,pera to rese,u"ch tenru. 
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( 
Questionna ir~ fo r Chi ldr en 
(May be r ead by the t ea cher) 
Circle your <: nswer: 
1. If you l i ked t he story very much , circle ~he letter L. 
If you di d nQi .~ t he story, circle t he l etter D. 
If you cidn't care f or the stor y one way or the other, 
circle t he le t t er l· 
George wa shington Carver L D I 
Kon-Tiki L D I 
Albert SchHeitzer L D I 
SUnken Treasur e L D I 
2 . Which team learning did you enjoy more? 
Teams of Three Teams of Fi ve 
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